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South W indtor

Berghuis Says Growth 
Figures Not Accurate

Donald Berghuis, board of 
e d u c a t io n  m e m b e r ,  has 
countered statements made by 
the school facilities committee 
report two years ago which 
studied the school needs for the 
town based on population  
growth. In a prepar^ statement 
Berghuis stated population pro
jections by the committee are 
“ off.”

He referred to two areas in 
which the facilities committee 
report did not meet the current 
trend for new housing in South 
Windsor. First, where it in
dicated no apartments would be 
available in town for 1972 when 
“ 128 will exist in 1972," Berghuis 
said, and where the report ex
pected 25 in 1973 “ when actually 
700 units will be renting by that 
date since 900 units have already 
been approved."

The Town Comprehensive Plan 
calls for 1,000 units and Berghuis 
mentioned the 102 unit con
dominiums approved by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 

t this week for Clark St. which will 
bring the total up to expectation 
by the town zoners.

Also increasing housing areas 
mentioned by Berghuis are single 
family dwellings in the Sand Hill 
Estates (48), and 80 lot sub
division on Graham Rd., and 
“ active construction on Berle 
Rd., Maskel Rd., Valley View 
D r .,  and F a ir v ie w  and 
Tumblebrook Dr.”

According to Berghuis enroll
ment figures are "beginning to 
affect the increasing building ac
tivities." He admits, however, 
that school population has 
dropped but “ in such minute 
amounts as to be inconsequen
tial.”

Berghuis said he feels the full 
momentum of the increased 
building in town has not been felt 
but pointed out areas where pro
jections are lower than actual 
enrollment. He said the total 
enrollment projections were off 
by 27 students and although this 
“ be a minor error" it is higher 
than expected which could be 
disastrous.

According to Berghuis' report, 
he believes that population 
figures will not take a long plunge 
but will stablize at the elemen
tary level and will not produce 
the eventual drop in high school 
population to under 1,100 by 1983 
as predicted by the facilities 
report. He said it appears that 
population will remain near the 
1,500 at the high school and that it 
has the potential to increase. 
According to Berghuis, the 
planned addition for the high 
school will raise the capacity of 
South Windsor High School from

1,200 to 1,689 according to state 
estimates.

He said he feels the proposed 
addition will provide children 
with the best possible education 
within a reasonable .budget and 
he will support it as a fiscally 
sound and edu&tionally wise 
solution.

The proposed addition to the 
high school for $1.9 million will be 
voted on by residents during the 
Nov. 7 election.

Cub Registration
Cub Scout Pack 226, now in its 

loth year will hold a registration 
night for boys between the ages 
of 8 to 10, who are interested in 
joining, Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
Eli Terry School. Registration fee 
is $1.

Boys are asked to bring a 
parent or guardian to the 
meeting. Boys who are presently 
cubs must also register.

Art Classes
South Windsor artist and 

teacher, Thomas Arey. is offering 
a series of art workshops in mix
ed media for both children and 
adults in cooperation  with 
Custom Squares in Manchester.

The classes are designed to 
introduce the student to the 
many varied medias employed in 
contemporary expression. The 
sessions will involve projects in 
s cu lp tu re , c o n s tr u c t io n s , 
photography with a camera, 
batik, printmaking and, if time 
perm its, film -m aking. The 
childrens cla.sses will be held 
S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g s  and 
Thursdays after school. Adult 
sessions will be held Thursday 
evenings. Classes begin Sept. 30 
apd class size is limited to 12. For 
m ore in form ation  contact 
Thomas Arey, 1750 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor or Custom 
S q u a re s , 50 C o o p e r  St . 
Manchester.

Girls Volleyball
High school girls free play 

volleyball will start Sept. 28 and 
will be held at the Wapping 
Elementary School gymnasium 
on Thursday evening from 7 to 9.

Teams will be formed and all 
interested girls are asked to 
report and support the activity 
sponsored by the recreation 
department

■The program will be under the 
direction of Carol Brown. For 
further information contact 
James Snow, recreation director, 
at the town hall.

Public Records

65 Donors Give Blood
Tlicrc were 65 pints “ f

collected at the Red CYossBlrtod-
mobile visit here at the Andover 
Congregational fThurch Tuesday.

Henry Bernitt, Columbia, 
received a seven-gallon donor 
pin, Albert Pearce, l/^banon, 
five-gallon pin, Paul Brumhull 
Andover, five-gallon pin and 
Dorothy Ellis, Hebron, three- 
gallon pin.

Hrst time donors were I tier 
Hutchinson, Alan Ferguson and 
John McGuire, all of Andover. 
-Mrs. Wallace Lohr, Columbia, 

was captain of the day.
Staff aides were Mrs. Wilbur 

Fletcher and Miss Jean Natsch, 
both of Columbia and Miss Vera 
Stanley and Miss. liorothea Ray
mond, both of Andover.

Medical nurses were Mrs. 
Alfred Vezina and Mrs. Thomas 
0  Brien. Columbia, and Mrs. 
Frank Mind. Hebron, Mrs. 
Edward Sharpe, Andover.

Donor aides; Mrs. John 
Pringle. Mrs. R. K. Davis, Mrs. 
Paul Merrick, Mrs. Stanley l.u- 
ques and Mrs. Carl Gosline, all of 
Columbia; Mrs. Winston Abbott, 
Mrs. J. T Hohmann. Mrs. An
drew Gasper. Andover; and Mrs. 
Thomas Rothwell. Manchester, 
Mrs. Stanley Harris. Coventy. 

Canteen; Elizabeth Brass,

Mary Sage, Nathaly Newton and 
Uiulse Dacler, all of Andover. > 

lYopertles; John Hutchinson, 
David Yeomans, George Nelson, 
Joseph Comerford, Wallace Bar
ton and Robert MacDonald, all of 
Andover.

Luncheon was served to the 
workers by Kay Carl, Jane 
Carlberg, Carol Hovrard, JuUe 
llaverel, Janet McCall, Ivy 
Richards and Lorraine Hess, all 
of Andover.

There were 23 donors from 
Columbia, 23 from Andover, 14 
from Hebron, one from ChapUn, 
two from Mansfield, one from 
Willimantlc, two from Lebanon 
and three from Coventry. There 
were three temporary rejects. 

Columbia Grange 
Adolph German was Installed 

as master; Howard Hinckley, 
overseer; Ruby Wolff, lecturer; 
Jean Mitchell, chaplain; George 
Cobb, steward; and Helen Robin
son, secretary.

Also installed were, Philip 
Isham , t r e a s u r e r ; T e l fe r  
Mitchell, assistant steward; 
Lydia Hinckley, lady assistant 
steward; Harry M ott, gate 
keeper; Hazel Spearman, Ceres; 
Gertrude Smitansky, Pomona; 
Edith Isham, Flora and Franci 
Lyman, executive com m itt^

For Sidewalk Arts^ Crafts Sale
Rita J. Ken way of the Manchester Art Association and A. 
Renard Repko, manager and vice president of Flair Home 
Furnishings Unlimited and member of the Parkade Associa
tion, look over some of the paintings to be exhibited at the 
Art Association's Outdoor Sidewalk Art and Craft Sale, 
Saturday from 10 a m. to dusk, at the Parkade. Paintings,

drawings, crafts such as enamel jewelry, clear cast flowers, 
etc., will be on sale. The Art Association has junior 
memberships available and some of the new junior members 
will take part in the exhibit. Membership information will be 
available during the sale hours. New members and 
craftsmen are welcome. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Tolland Mobile Voter Registration
A bi-partisan move to increase 

the town's voter registration has 
been launched in the form of a 
mobile voter registration drive 
Saturday, and again on Sept. ,30.

The registrars. D em ocrat 
Michael Murray and Republican. 
Mrs Marilyn F'erry. will use a 
mobile van to bring their office 
into the streets, placing stress on 
the ease with which residents can 
register to vote.

A car with a loudspeaker will 
p r e c e d e  th e  van in to  
neighborhoods announcing the 
hours and location of the mobile 
unit

The unit will be parked at the 
corner of Virginia Lane and Sum

mit Dr., Saturday from 10 until 
11 30 a m. after which it wiil move 
to the intersection of Apple and 
New Rd. from noon until 2 p.m. 
Us final stop will be at the 
Merrow Rd. firehouse parking lot 
from 2 to 4:15 p.m.

Registration eiigibility re
quirements have been altered 
permitting U. S. citizens 18 and 
over to register as long as they 
are “ bonafide" residents of the 
community, of at least one day.

Both registrars urged new 
voters to register with a political 
party, since this is the only means 
by which they can participate in 
party caucuses and primaries to 
select candidates.

Democratic Appointments
Members of the Democratic 

campaign committee in charge of 
the upcoming November elec
tions. have been announced by 
Charles Thifault. Democratic 
town chairman.

In addition to himself. Thifault 
has appointed George Hunt, vice 
chairman; Stanley Johnson Jr., 
treasurer. Rudy Kowalski, presi
dent of the Young Dems; Atty.

643-5135

Harold Garrity and Michael 
Murray, registrar of voters.

Other members of the com
mittee are - Dale Tower. Edith 
Knight. Stanley Kulik. Edward 
Moskey. Sanford Nemitz and 
Robert Larsen, district chairmen.

Mrs. Joan Tower has been ap
pointed chairman of absentee 
ballots. The absentee ballots may 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Tower. Murray or Thifault.

24 HOUR TOWING

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
EXTENSION PROGRAM

W m  Ih. pvblic . •<
MtUtdinl Mclltnwnt ind opportunttlw lo dtvttop iWlli ceimiWKWl t 
M«k of S^it. 25th. It Ih# M.C.C. C i^u^

JAPANESE LANGUAGE & CULTURE
MMiOm 4:30-1:00 P.M.
S ln ll i i i  b p L  ZSIli nilrttw ClMWt. IMIIm 130.00

h u m a n  r e l a t io n s  f o r  w o m a n
iM tO iT l 3:30 10:00 P.M.
S lif l ln i U ft. M ill 
iM l in  C lo u t. TuOlw S30.00

SPEED READING
N mIm i0<T> 3:00 - 3:00 P.M.
SUrtlni Stpl. 23III 
0 |M  C lo in .  TuUMn S20.00

ISSUES IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
• M a o d t r i  3:00 to 1:13 P.M.
SIk IM i  S«pl- 23lh 
T M C Ia in .T gH lM S I3 .00

WOMEN IN CONTEMPORARY SOCIEH
M«M<r> 3:30 I t  3:30 P.M.
SIh II i i i  O d.ZtO 
Tm  C Itu n . ThIUm  tZO.N

E S P -A S C IE N T IF IC  EVALUATION
MMtdmtIIMItMP.M.
SMt^odoa
SnMCkMt.TgMMSM.N

•(QUm U  APPIIUTIOII w FUllTlia INFMIMTMM 
IT CAIUM M C.C., M4-430C. U . Ml

Warranty Deeds 
Barbara K. Dubiel to Antonio 

and Bertha 1. Zaccardelli. proper
ty at 68 Hollister St., conveyance 
tax $28.05.

John Weiss Jr. to Everett J. 
Cole Sr and Helen D. Cole, 
property at 81 Lyness St., con
veyance tax $24.20.

LEGAL NOTICE ®MacBryde to Bruce H. and Bar
bara L. Bunt, unit in Northfield 
Green C ondom inium , con 
veyance tax $31.35 

William L and Susan E. 
Bloomfield to F’ aul J. Volpe. 
property at 65 Galaxy Dr . con
veyance tax $41.25.

Satisfaction of Judgement 
Theodore D. Chambers et al 

versus Barbara K. Dubiel. 
profierty at 68 Hollister St 

Attachment
M an ch ester Lum ber Co 

against Robert L. Webb, property 
on Tolland Tpke.. $400.

James G. Zuccardy Insurance 
Agency against 0. James Perkins, 
property at 58 Bolton St.. $2,000. 

Dissolution Agreement 
Eliziibeth J Carpenter and 

Arthur B. Carpenter no longer 
doing business as Silk City An- 
toiques.

Building Permits
Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 

dwelling at 108 Hamilton Dr . 
$35,000

J A McCarthy Inc . new 
dwelling at 116 ilamilton Dr . 
$22,000

Frederick J Sartor, tool shed 
at 29 Indian Dr . $200 

J Eric F’otter. alterations to 
dwelling at 78 Harlan St.. $150 

James J. McCarthy, alterations 
to dwelling at 21 F’ rinceton St.. 
$650.

Federal Fund Monitoring

Notice of sale at Public Auction 
Sat. Sept. 30. 1963 Chevrolet, 
engine No. 31569T18-7334. at Don 
Willis Garage 18 Main Street 
Manchester.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Admission of Electors 
for the Town of Coventry. State 
of Connecticut, will be in session 
on the 30th day of September. 
1972, in the Town O ffice  
Building, Route No.31, Coventry, 
Connecticut, from 9:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m . to exam ine the 
qualifications and act on the 
applications of those residents 
found eligible to apply for admis
sion.

Dated at Coventry. Connecticut 
this 22nd day of September 1972. 

Juliei|te E. Bradley 
Margaret E. Jacobson 
Elizabeth R. Rychling 
Board for Admissions 
Town of CYiventry

NEW YORK (API -  The 
National Urban Coalition an
nounced Tuesday that it will 
monitor the way federal revenue
sharing funds are used If the 
revenue-sharing bill is passed in 
Congress, the coalition chairman. 
Sol M. Lmowitz. said.

After a three-hour meeting of 
(he coalition s steering com 
mittee. I.inowitz said the coali
tion would track " the funds and 
record how the money was spent.

sh
.inowitz said the revenue- 
iring bill lo provide $30.

billion to states and localities 
over a five-year period in a ver
sion now in a Senate-House con
ference committee, should be 
pas.sed by Congress in the next 
few weeks

Carl Holman, president of the 
National Urban tloalition. said. 

With a bl(K-k grant program, it is 
difficult to show where the 
money is going. "

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO RODY REPAIRS 
on all makes . . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

sets the stage 
for style... 
for value!

PR O FESSIO N AL

REMODELING CONSULTANTS
have

E X P E R IE N C E
Over fifty years of experience as Home Modernizers. Numerous 

I satisfied customer installations. Over 100 thousand feet of exterior 
siding installed. One of Connecticut's most proficient and 
professional siding companies.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY ‘ 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
There will be a Public Hearing 

on Monday, October 2, 1972, at 
7:30 p.m. in the downstairs board 
room of the Town Office Building 
to hear the following appeal: 

Fernand Lizotte of Dunn Road, 
appealing for a special exception 
as provided for in Section 2.5.1 
and 10.3 o f  the Z o n in g  
Regulations to allow construction 
of an external stairs entrance to 
an existing building 

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Signed,
Raymond A. Desmone 
Chairman 
Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals

S1VEET C ID ER
Q T S . ,  G A L S . ,  3  &  4  G A L .  

J A R S ,  C R O C K S ,  K E G S ,  
R A R R E L S ,  S P I G O T S

B O L T O N  C ID E R  HULL
■•H IM  •  M il ■•4 A toOLTONi
M «n iB  SllverM lel*. IHgp. Tel. 613-6389

NEW P R O D E C T
As a Horne Owner they will personally 

introduce you to the

I I I H D

S IN C I  1733

G IF T  FOR YOU
FREE ELECTRIC CLOCK for learning the facts about our 
sensational new vinyl product.

H A N D S O M E  
D IR E C T O R ’S C H A IR  
A T  T R E M E N D O U S  
S A V IN G S !

FOLDS FOR EASY 
TOTINO OR STORINO I

FOLDS TO HOLD 
SNACKS. TOOl

Hi:
I am a homeowner and would like to learn the facts 

about BIRD BRANDED VINYL SIDING, introduced 
personally by your company executive I understand
the clock is not an inducement to buy

VnH  lu: Froir— ionil Rrmitilrlin^ ( im.ullanl- 
18.1 Fa *I tlidfllf Tpkr.. Nlanihr-lrr. ( »)nn. IMHIIH

N a m r ......................................................

tddrr '.

I i l l  . .

M a lr  ,

Zip . .
PiiMnr

' Extra wide rooniy seats 
' Handsome black vinyl con
forms to dll /our positions 

' Sturdy frame, nickel plated 
with rubber caps, keeps you 
securely in place

•  Folds fla t for extra con
venience and mobility

•  Folds to hold snacks
•  Looks great indoors, or out! 
FABULOUS VALUE...
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

PR O FESSIO N AL
REMODELING CONSULTANTS ''b/BEZZINI

P re is  Aw ards  
A nnounced
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The Weather
Ck)udy tonight. U m  In UM« Mi. 
Clolidy tomorrow. High thoat 70. 
P o iitb le  rain tonigh t and 
tomorrow.

MANCHESTER —  A City of Village Charm (S IX T E E N  P A G E S -T V  SECTION) PRICE FIFTEEN  CENTS

Communications to Outside World Cut Off

Martial Law Imposed
By THE ASSOaATED PRESS 
The PhiUppinei government 

proclaimed martial law, closed 
major newspapers, look control 
of radio stations and cut com
munications with the outside 
world today for the first time 
since the islands gained in
dependence from U.S. rule 28 
years ago.

The drastic measures came 
amid unrest caused by the coun
try's worst floods In history and a 
growing wave of bombings and 
terrorism culminating in an un
successful attempt to assassinate 
the defense secretary Friday.

An expected broadcast today 
by President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos was not heard by evening.

Election Delay 
Effort Dropped
HARTF<Y)RD (AP) — Connecticut Democrats say they have 

reached the end of the road in their attempt to delay General 
Assembly elections Nov. 7 under a reapportionment plan they 
claim makes them underdogs.

“ Realistically, people ought lo get set for the fact that there will 
be an election," said party counsel Robert Satter, who guided the 
Democratic legal battle through stale and federal courts for weeks, 
culminating Friday with a federal judge's refusal to postpone the

Philippine radio stations still on 
the air played uninterrupted 
music.

Sketchy reports filtering out of 
the troubled nation Indicated the 
military appeared to be playing a 
subdued role and martial law was 
not being enforced in Cebu and 
Mindanao, from 350 to 600 miles 
south of Manila.

Government sources said Mar
cos signed the martial law decree 
transferring power to local 
m ilita ry  com m anders late 
Friday. But other reports said the 
p r o c la m a t io n  w as d a te d  
Thursday, and had been prepared 
before Defense Secretary Juan

One Man 
Dies In 
Shootout

Ponce Enrile and his aides es
caped unscathed from shots fired 
into Enrile's car by unidentified 
gunmen who fled.

A Manila police spokesman 
said three senators of Marco's 
opposition, the Liberal Party, 
and a newspaper columnist were 
arrested, but gave no reason.

Gunshots were reported on the 
campus of the state university, 
where classes were ordered 
suspended. The university has 
been a center of leftist acUvlly.

Marcos, whose second term as

president ends next year, has 
warned recently of increasing 
Communist terrorism. He said in 
a speech last week martial law 
m l^ t be needed to combat It.

Police without warning shut 
down all of Manila's newspapers 
and all major radio and television 
staUons before there w u  any 
announcement of martial law. 
Employes of The Associated 
Press, whose Manila office is in 
the Manila Times Building, were 
ordered home vidthout explana
tion.

W orking Together

Local Bov Scout Troops and Cub Packs work hand-in-hand on many community P™jecta\ 
Michael (?hristino of Troop 367, at left, and Keith Roy of Pack 91, affix poster to door of Herald 
office Posters urging support of the current 1972 United Appeal Fund Drive are being 
distributed by the Scouts to local businesses. The Scout organizations are among the 
that benefit from the UAF Drive being conducted now through the end of the month. (Herald
photo by Buceivicius).

Bus Subsidy Fund 
Sources Debated

elections.
We ll continue to proceed on 

the basis that there will be an 
election Nov. 7," said House 
Speaker William Ratchford.

“ We're under the gun," said 
Democratic chief John Bailey. 
Asked if elections would be held 
Nov. 7, he said "As far as I know 
it looks that way,” although he 
held onto an outside chance for a 
delay from the state Supreme 
Court or the U S. Supreme Court, 
both hearing appeals.

U.S. District Court Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld rejected a 
request for an injunction against 
the nominating process Friday, 
one day before  legislative 
nominating conventions in multi
town districts.

The Democrats were fighting 
an election under the Saden reap- 
portionm ent plan, already 
declared unconstitutional, but 
placed into effect by Superior 
Court Judge Walter J. Sidor. He 
shortened the election process 
and dictated a calendar of events 
to the Secretary of State.

The Democrats claimed the 
Saden plan favored the GOP and 
that the telescoped election 
process was unfair to candidates 
and voters. But Blumenfeld said 
they failed to prove their point.

The federal judge said a special 
le g is la t iv e  e le c t io n  held  
sometime- after Nov. 7, “ would 
arouse only a diminished voter 
interest and a smaller voter tur
nout as com pa red  to the 
November election when a Presi
dent of the United States will be 
elected."

He said Sidor's order “ does

not, contrary to the plaintiffs' 
contention, effectively deny 
citizen participation in the selec
tion of nominees to public office 
or in the election of those 
selected, " He said there was 
evidence that voter registrars 
could be ready in time for the 
election.

He took note that he and two 
other federal judges had declared 
the Saden plan unconstitutional, 
but he said it could be used on an 
interim basis for just one election 
while the U.S. Supreme Court 
ponders its merits.

Lunch Hour
Hobby
Hobbled
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

convict made the most of his 
lu n ch  h o u rs  d u r in g  a 
rehabilitative work release 
program here, robbing 15 finance 
companies and using a city- 
owned vehicle to make his 
getaways, police charged Friday.

James Edward Miller, 36, a 
prison inmate assigned as a labor 
foreman with the city sanitation 
department, was booked with 
robbery, authorities said.

Police said they were led to 
Miller through study of the 
method of operation of the 
robberies — the same method, 
they said, used in 1971 robberies 
to which Miller had pleaded guil-
ty-

HARTFORD (AP) -  Mayors, 
state officials and transit ex
ecutives argued at legislative 
hearings Friday over which 
pocket the state should dip Into to 
subsidize financially-troubled bus 
companies.

The executive director of the 
Greater Hartford Transportation 
District, Arthur L Handman, 
termed “ unacceptable " Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill's plan to shell 
out from the state's highway fund 
to keep the buses running. 
Meskill’s plan would boost the 
highway fund appropriation by $3 
million leaving the specific 
solutions up to local towns. Some

may want to put the cash into 
their transit districts.

Handman said highway money 
shouldn’t be used for transit pur
poses and urged that the sub
sidies come from the public ser
vice tax fund.

Handman expressed support 
for a bill introduced by Rep. 
George J. Ritter, D-Hartford, 
that would split the cost between 
the state and transit districts. The 
state would pay its share of the 
cost from the public service tax 
fund, under the Ritter proposal.

The transit executive said that 
a direct state subsidy to bus Unes 
would be a good stopgap measure

F u l ly  I n a u r e d  
M v m b v r  C'.C".

^ ^ D E A L  H I T H  T H E  P R O S ”  
R 4 6 - I 4 C 0

B a n k  
F ln a n r lu K

519 E. M ID D L E  T P K E . 
A T T H E G R E E N  

T E L . 649-5327

Open Mon.-Thurx. 
10 ajn. ■ 9 p.m.

Fri. and Sat.
10 ajn. • 5 p.nL

Revision Commission
To Meet Wednesday

The Manchester Charter Revision Commission (CRC) 
thwarted by circumstances from meeting Sept. as 
planned, will try again Wednesday. It has scheduled a 
meeting of the entire 15-member committee for 8 p.m. m the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room. ^

It was because only 7 of the CRC’s 15 members showed up 
(one short of a quorum) and because nobody had the key for 
the room in which they were to meet, that the meeting was
called off the last time. ^ .

The purpose of next Wednesday’s CRC meeting i s ^  
receive the report of a 5-member sub-committee ap^mled 
June 22 and to take whatever other action is deemed

The function of the sub-committee was to examin^ 
organize and categorize the many suggestions and 
recommendations made at a series of seven, coaswutive 
Wednesday public hearings — held at seven different

**̂ ’RC chairman John FitzGerald said in June that, once the 
sub-committee complete« its work, several study com
mittees will be named to review the proposed charter 
revisions by categories.

while a long-term plan, such as 
the Ritter proposal, is under con
sideration.

The legislators, meeting in 
special session in an effort to 
resolve the bus crisis, are 
working under the pressure of a 
c o m in g  s t r ik e  v o te  by 
Amalgamated Transit Union 
(ATU) employes. The vote, set 
for Sunday, is expected to 
authorize a strike Oct. 1 against 
two bus companies if provisions 
aren't made to boost transit, 
workers' wages.

The companies, the Connec
ticut Co. and the ConnecUcut 
Railway and Lighting Co., 
provide bus service in a half- 
dozen cities.

At the hearings. New Haven 
Mayor Barlliolomew Guida urged 
the legislators to “ act now and 
act decisively m a worthwhile and 
co n stru ctiv e  m anner " by 
providing state subsidies from 
the public service tax fund. He 
called Meskilt s plan "Uie worst 
case of fiscal irresponsibility 1 
have ever seen. "

The governor "is trying to 
protect his surplus and throw the 
people to the wolves, Guida 
said.

Hartford Mayor George Athan- 
son spoke on behalf of the 
Connecticut C on feren ce of 
Mayors.

“ A comprehensive, statewide 
approach is the only feasible way 
to solve Connecticut’s mass tran
sit p rob lem s in the long 
run... Municipalities do not have 
the financial resources necessary 
to manage mass transportation," 
he said.

Support for Hie governor’s 
proposal came from Assistant 
House Minority Leader Michael 
Morano of Greenwich.

Tlie Transportation Committee 
agreed to make a recommenda
tion to the full legislature 
Tuesday.

spokesman said trains were 
rerouted through a nearby freight
yard, causing delays up to a half 
an hour.

Hartford Pilot 
Dies In Crash

NEWARK (AP) — A twin-engine mail plane crashed onto the 
tracks of the Penn-Central Railroad minutes after take-off from 
Newark Airport today, killing the two men aboard.

The plane, enroute to Windsor Locks, made a normal takeoff 
about 1:20 a m., but after reaching an altitude of ^00 feet, suddenly 
veered and plunged onto the tracks, slicing through power lines. 

The twin-engine Beechcraft 
was owned by the Tobey Air Taxi 
Service of Wethersfield. Owner 
George Tobey identified the pilot 
as Sig Serksmas of Hartford, the 
copilot as Elmer Brewer of 
I’ rovidence. R.I.

The charred and badly crushed 
bodies of both men were thrown 
from the wreckage as the plane 
hit the Penn Central’s mainline 
tracks running between New 
York and points south No trains 
were travelling near the site 
when the plane crashed. The 
closest building, the factory of 
the Weston Instruments Co., is 
150 yards from the spot.

A fire department spokesman 
said it could not be determined if 
the fire was started by the high 
voltage lines, which were tom 
down for several hundred feet, or 
the plane’s impact.

“ It was a heck of a fire, ” said 
one of the first policemen to 
reach the scene."There was mail 
thrown all over the place. "

Tobey said, "It was a perfectly 
normal takeoff. They had them 
on radar. Then at 300 feet she just 
went in. There's absolutely no 
explanation"

DANBURY (AP) -  An attempt 
by police to make an arrest on a 
dangerous weapon charge Friday 
night led to a shootout that ended 
in the death of one man and the 
arrest of a Fairfield resident, 
police said.

Police said they didn’t know 
the identity of the man who w ^  
killed.

Michael Mahigel, 38, of Fair- 
field was arrested and charged 
with first-degree assault and 
carrying a dangerous weapon, 
Danbury police said. His bond 
was set at $25,000.

Police gave the following ac
count of the incident:

State police and Danbury of
ficers, seeking Mahigel in connec
tion with a warrant for him held 
by state police, spotted a car 
carrying Mahigel and another 
man at about 8:30 p.m. The 
warrant was a search and seizure 
authorization alleging that 
Mahigel had a weapon.

Three police cars from the 
Danbury department and the 
state police surrounded the car 
carrying Mahigel and the other 
man oij South Street at 9:45 p.m.

Two state troopers, wearing 
civilian clothing, emerged from 
one of the cars and walked 
toward the two men's vehicle 
holding their badges.

Two shots were fired at the 
troopers through the right 
windshield of the car carrying 
Mahigel and the other man, 
troopers said. The officers were 
reported unhurt.

The car managed to back out of 
its partly-surrounded position, 
cross South Street, and travel 
down a 20-foot embankment into 
shrubbery at the Mosler Safe Co., 
police said.

The man who later was killed 
fled the car carrying a 45-caliber 
automatic pistol and broke into 
the nearby Preferred Utilities 
Co., police said.

Danbury police,'wearing bullet
proof vests, entered the building 
under a tear-gas cover but met 
shots from a men's room, police 
said. The officers returned fire 
and retreated Then Danbury of
ficers reinforced by troopers, 
entered the building again and 
found the unidentified man dead 
from a gunshot wound in the 
head in a utility room near the 
men s room, according to police.

Candidates Trade 
Political Barbs

By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
President Nixon and challenger George McGovern have traded 

long-distance barbs as the 1972 presidential campaign appearx to 
get a little bit more prickly.

Meanwhile. Vice President Spiro Agnew kept up hii attack on the 
Democratic presidential nominee, and McGovern's running-mate, 
Sargent Shriver, flew to help Democrats in Nevada.

The President loosed his barbs from Floresville, Tex., where he 
and Mrs. Nixon attended a dinner with wealthy Democrats at the 
Picosa Ranch of former Treasury Secretary John B. Connally.

W h ile  a p p e a lin g  fo r  
Democratic votes Friday night, 
Nixon hit McGovern on defense 
and economic issues. As has been 
his custom. Nixon did not men
tion his Democratic challenger by 
name.

"We reject the arguments of 
those who say that we would cut 
our defenses so that we become 
the second strongest nation in the 
world, ” the President said.

And Nixon decried what he 
described as the potentially 
appealing thought of calling for 
“ the redistribution of income, to 
see that those who do not work 
are rewarded more than those 
who do’ ’—an idea McGovern has 
never proposed in such terms 
although he has talked of 
redistributing income.

McGovern made tongue-in- 
ch eek  r e fe r e n c e s  to  the 
Watergate affair and its links to 
Nixon's re-election organization 
as the Democrat campaigned 
Friday in Detroit, Rochester, 
N.Y., and Pittsburgh.

Referring to Nixon’s Texas 
trip, McGovern said: “ I don’t 
know what this second visit’s 
about unless he’s going to come 
back with another suitcase full of 
money. The last guy they sent 
carried a suitcase between his 
legs with $700,000 in cash.”

The South Dakota senator 
referred to recent disclosures 
that Nixon fundraiser Roy 
Winchester flew from Texas to 
Washington with a suitcase con
taining $700,000 for Nixon's re- 
election fund.

Four of the checks carried in 
the suitcase were reported to 
have been found in the bank 
account of Bernard Barker, one 
of the seven men facing trial in 
the June  17 break- i n  at 
Democratic headquarters in the 
Wa t e r g a t e  c o m p l e x  in 
Washington.

In remarks for a pep talk to the 
Ohio State Democratic conven
tion in Cleveland, McGovern said 
he has reached a turning point 
after lagging 34 points behind

Nixon in voter-preference poUi.
Agnew was campaigning in the 

South, and he continued the 
(See Page U)

Convention
Results

The results are as foUowi in the 
e i g h t  c o n v e n t i o n !  ( f o u r  
Republican and four Democratic) 
at whi ch M an ch ester had 
delegates this morning.

Third Senatorial District 
Democratic candidate - incum

bent State Sen. Harry S. Burke of 
East Hartford.

Republican candidate - Arthur 
B. Shattuck of East Hartford, 
minority leader of the East Hart
ford Town Council.

Fourth Senatorial District 
Democratic candidate - Mrs. 

Thomas J. (Estelle) Flanagan of 
Glastonbury, making her tint try 
at public office.

Republican candidate - incum
bent State Sen. David 0. Odegard 
of Manchester.

9th Assembly District 
Democratic candidate - incum

bent State Rep. M uriel T. 
Yacavone of Eiast Hartford.

Republican candidate - Carl 
Zinsser of Manchester, former 
member of the Manchester 
Board of Directors.

14tb Assembly District 
Democratic candidate - Mrs. 

Lawrence I. (Cecile) Decker of 
South Windsor, vice chairman of 
the South Windsor Board of 
Elducation.

Republican candidate - G. 
Warren Westbrook of South 
Windsor, former state represen
tative and former South Windsor 
deputy mayor.

In the 53rd district (Tolland, 
Coventry and Willington) Jesse 
Brainard won endorsement over 
two other candidates In the 
Republican convention. The 
Democratic convention was to 
take place later today.

He said botli men were ex
perienced pilots and liad flown 
many times on the run between 
Newark, Windsor Locks and 
1‘rovidcnce, H I ,  which was the 
plane's final destination. The trip 
is made Tuesday through Satur
day mornings each week.

Pending an inspection by 
Federal Aviation Agency in
vestigators, the plane remained 
on the tracks. A Penn Central

Time Out For a Little Reminiscence
These are newspapermen, not sineors, 'u!' ttuy did entertain 
at the convention of the New hogland .Associated Press News 
Executives Association convention in progress pt Moodus. 
They set a musical background for a sentimental review of 
the association’s 25 year history. The pianist is Ltavid Conner

of Lowell, Mass. The director is Andrew Palmer of Woon
socket, R.I. The others, from left, are Joseph Doherty of 
Boston, William CYouse of Woonsocket, Harold Turkingtpn 
of Manchester, and Robert Leeney of New Haven. (H endd  
photo by Ofiara)
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SATtJRDAY

C apitol Theater — "C ry  
Uncle,’ 7 00; 'Joe. ' 1:45 

Jerry Lewis Qnema. South 
Windsor — 'Play It A|ain Sam.’’ 
7:00-9:00

SUte Theater -  “ Prime Cut." 
1 IS^2:»M 30« 00-7 404:30 

Cinema — “ Everythim You 
Always Wanted to Know About 
Sei. 1 304 304 30-7 309 30 

Cinema II  — ‘ Hickey A 
Boggs. I 303 304 107 109 30 

U A T h e a t e r  E a s t  — 
Butterflies Are Free," 1 30 

3 304 307 309 30 
Blue-HiUs Dnve-ln — “ M A S 

H , 740. T h e  French Connec
tion. 10 13

Mansfield Drtve-In — ■'The 
Night Evelyn Came Out of the 
G r a v e .  9 30, L a d y  
Frankenstein. ' 7 45, “ Bnde of
Bkxxs. 11 00

M e a d o w s  D r i v e - l n  — 
SUughter. 7 3011 06, KiU is 

the Name of the Game. ' 9:30 
Manc^lester Dnve-In — Diary 

of a Mad Housewife. 7 3011 00. 
The Beguiled. 9 10 
East Windsor Drive-lh — 

F ra n k  e*nstein Must  be 
Destroved 7 30 Garden of the 
Dead 9 10 Graves of the 
\ ainpire T O  50 

East Windsor Dnve-In — “The 
Graduate 9 15, “ C. C And 
Company 7 30

News for Senior Citizens
by WALLY FORTIN

Director

Sheinwold on Bridge

Mark 60th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. King, residents at the Meadows 
Convalescent Center, are observing their 60th wedding 
anniversary today and will be honored at a family party at 
the Henry St. home of their son. Harvey T King.Mr. and 
Mrs. King were married Sept. 23, 1912 in Hartford. Mrs. 
King, the former Emma War, and her sister Katherine made 
stuffed toys at their home and later formed the Ka-Klar 
Qoth Toy Co. in Manchester. Mr. Wng retired several years 
ago after being employed by the State of Connecticut at the 
State Welfare Dept, and Juvenile Courts. TTie couple has 
four granddaughters and six great-grandchildren (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

SUNDAY
■Cry

Thief H a s  Nerve
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP ) 

— Police say there's a thief in St 
Petersburg who might not have 
much taste, but. boy, does he 
have nerve.

Two weeks ago, officers said, 
someone heisted two alligators 
from a city-owned nature trail 
near Lake Maggiore.

P L A Y  IT  
AGAIN SAM(pg)

with Woody Allon 
Showing at 7 4 9 P.M.

Senior Citizens and HS 
Students 99< 

Monday thru Thursday

TIfiETHBITHErREIIIUIUBI

V '

W
6ENE HACKMAN
Academy Award Winner
BEST ACTOR tor

“The French Connection!'

today- tomorrow 
1:15 - 240 • 4:30 
6:00 • 7:40 ■ 9:20

diary of a mad 
housewife

a  tr a n k  p e r r y  film
richarej benjamin 

frank lanqetla 
cam e snod^gress

k UNiVCASAt/UALPAbO COÛAMV »<Tu«j
UOiWCOtOR"

U o n.-Th urs. 8 p.m . 
Fri.-S at. 7 : 30, 9:30 

Sun. 2, 4 , 6 ,8 S K O  B b W N S f D f  A V t  f A S T M A M T r O P O  

jusr MINUTES AMA y IHBEXIT^t

Capitol  Theater  —
Uncle. 7:00, "Joe. 8 45 

Jerry Lewis Cinema. South 
Windsor -  "Play It Again Sam.'
7 00-9 00. Zebra in the Kitchen, 
plus the 3 Stooges. 1:004:00 

SUle Theater -  Prime Cut,
1 15-2 50-4 30-6:00-7 40-9 20 

Cinema — "Everything You 
Always Wanted to Know About 
Sex, 1 30-3 30-5:30-7 30-9:30 

Cinema -  Hickey A Boggs.
1 30-3 20-5 15-7 15-9 30 

U A East — Butterflies Are 
Free. 1 30-3 30-5 20-7 20-9:25 

Blue-Hilis Dnve-In — T h e  
French CohnecUon.”  7 50. ".M.
A S H 9 49

Mansfield Dnve-In — "The 
Night Evelyn Caine Out of the 
G r a v e .  7 4 5 ,  ' L a d y  
Frankenstein. " 9 30, "Bndes of 
Bloos. 11:00

Meadows Drive-ln — "Kill is 
the Name of the Game." 9:37 

Manchester Drive-ln — "Diary 
of a Mad Housewife. ' 7 :30: "The 
Beguiled." 9 10 

East Windsor Drive-ln — 
" F r a n k e n s t e i n  Mus t  Be 

Destroyed. 7:30: " Garden of the 
Dead. " 9:10: "Graves of the 
Vampire. " 10 50 

East Hartford Dnve-ln — "The 
Graduate. 7 30. C C And 
Company." 9:25

Coventry
Square Dancers 
Mark 10th Year

The Whirlaways Square Dance 
Qub will mark its lOtb anniver
sary this weekend with a special 
dance Sunday night at the Capt. 
Nathan Hale School from 7 to 10.

Two guest callers will be on 
hand for the special event. Skip 
Smith and Ed Fraidenburg. 
Rounds will be cued by Lillian 
and Paul Zepke.

On Thursday evening. Sept 28. 
the club will hold a Free FTin 
Night in preparation for its an
nual series of square dance 
lessons, which will begin on Oct.
5 The fun night event will give 
prospective club members tbe 
opportunity to join in lor an 
evening a ^  determine whether 
or not they would like to take 
lessons.

Tbe public is invited to attend 
the Ftee Fun night, and those 
planning to attend are reminded 
that softsoled shoes are required

The event wiU also take place 
at (!^pt Nathan Hale School 

Girl Scout Troop 5253
Girl Scout Troop 5253 will 

resume its activities on Sept 25 
with a meeting at Coventry 
Grammar School froth 6 30 to 8 
pm

.Mothers should be present for 
a bnef K) nunute meeting at tbe 
beginning of tbe session________

Mj.iuri.iwrfi.'ia7aara
He really live 
up to his 

name!
JIITBROWII STELIASTEKIIS

Q.. ' HA «ifo 
I I A«.T - . V f  ST 4 I B  V B O  » * '

“2 0 "

Hi evoybody! By tbe tiioc you 
start readiiig Ibis cobimo your* 
truly will be cKortin f some sixty 
roeriibcn oato tbe ^ w  boat to 
Nassau Y ep ! The day has 
arrived, and one we've sweated 
out for a number of months. So 
now. you'll just have to wait a 
couple of weeks to bear tbe 
results as vre arrive beck in New 
York at I o'clock neat Saturday 

Speaking of making out a 
report 1 have one on our recent 
jaunt to Rockingham Park. Some 
of us were a bttle kicky, and all 
were quite surprised to see so 
many favorites win on suck a 
sloppy, and I do mean sloppy 
track. It even rained real hard 
during tbe program, however, we 
were all very comfortable in our 
reserved-mox seats in the 
Clubhouse rection nonetheless 

I've read stones about how the 
tracks are somewhat crooked, 
and saw quite an example of it 
that day With all tbe favorites 
winning most of the races, up 
comes one race where one horse 
IS entered at 99 to 1 on the board. 
Now I ask you. what in blazes is a 
nag like that doing in this race? 
One of our members thought the 
same thing, until he saw tbe odds 
drop down to 25 to 1 He felt 
something was fishy, so he put a 
deuce on it

The horse went off at 45 to 1. 
and at the finish line it looked 
like some of the other horses 
stopped, as he went sailing right 
by to win the race, and paid off a 
handsome price of $96.50. Now I 
ask you. how in heck can an 
animal like that do such a thing"’  
And me with a perfecto pick of 1 
and 3. and have them come in. in 
that order on second and third.

Oh well, here $ a heart-breaker 
for you. They have what they call 
a super perfecta up there in the 
final race of the day. At this time 
for two bucks you can pick any 
four horses ui the race, but then 

/ you've got to pick them to come 
in. the way you say they will. 
Now I was told by one of the 
ticket sellers that it s around one 
chance out of forty thousand to 
pick the right numbers, and also 
have them in the right order.

If you follow the nags at all. 
you have noticed that this usually 
pays off a haodsome price. The 
day before it paid $9,000 plus, and 
the Saturday a ft^  that, it paid 

S34C0. So what happens I pick the 
bloody thing using 8.7.6.1. as the 
numbers, and that s exactly how 
they came in. yet. now get this rip 
off. guess whiat it paid"* It paid 
the big sum of $102.00. Now how 
about that"’ I pick one out of 
40.000 chances, and come up with 
the lowest pay-off of the year.

At least 1 won. but it's just the 
irony of it all. to pick them for 
only that much.

(5h well, the day was completed 
with an excellent dinner served at 
the Club 88 Restaurant, and that 
put the finishing touch to an 
enjoyable day

Monday morning we had 
another fine turnout for our 
kitchen social bingo with Bob 
Doggart handling the games. In 
the afternoon there were 70 
pinochle players on hand and the 
winners were John Derby. 703: 
Agnes Halpryn. 695: Gussie San
ford. 671. Ted Rivard. 663: Ellen 
Kieman. 663. Emma Russell. 
662. Florence North, 655: Leon 
Fallot. 655. Wilbrod Messier. 
637. Alveda Brewer. 636, Ellen 
Bronkie 635. Julia Vendnllo. 
630. Fritz Wilkinson. 628: Inez 
Mahoney. 628. Oliver Roberts. 
627. Al ida Johnson.  626. 
Josephine Schuetz. 626. .Mane 
Hebenslreit, 624. and Cis Wilson. 
624

Tuesday popped around, and I 
was busy getting things lined up 
for the Nassau trip but the big 
action was at the Parkade Lanes 
where our Senior Bowl ing 
League was busy knocking down 
the hardwood 'The results went 
scmieihing like this The women s 
honors went to Mary Chaves for 
her high triple of 438. and the 
high aierage of 140 4. and to 
Bertha Duhrmg for her high 
single of 161 For the men the 
high triple honor was won by Ted 
Chambers and the high single of 
185 and the high average of 164 4 
was taken by Clarence Peterson

Wednesday rolled around and 
busload of members were otf to 
the Goodspeed Opera House to 
see Where s Charlie The lead 
Bill McC'utcheon m Where s 
Charlie not only came down off 
the stage to sing Once m love

Bill
C o s b y

“ EVERYTHING 
YOU ALWAYS 

WANTED TO KNOW 
ABOUT SEX"
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Rob«rt
C u lp  &

“ HICKEY” 

“ BOGGS”
f W . I 1:30 -3^0 -5:15

• I S  I  i P p t  7:15-9:30

IMyAt7:N«»;30 
Ssl. 8 Sun. St 1:3«-2;M 
5.25-7:30-9:30
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with Amy ■ to oiir own Amy 
McCann, but later boarded the 
senior bus and signed autographs, 
programs, and p v e  out a lew 
kisses. By tbe screeching on the
bus I womlered 111 would need to
bring out the smelling sails, but 
all survived, only to bum all the 
way home "Once in love with 
Charke ■

The tnp didn't leave loo nuny 
members behind, but those wiio 
attended our Fun-Day were 
treated to a time at the races. The 
winnings weren't too high, but 
one thing lor sure, the Mafia 
hasn't taken over our track as yet.
The afternoon ended with card 
playing, and square dancing 

We had a report on our sick 
members and learned that our 
good friend Joseph Morris is 
beginning to show some improve
ment at the Crestfield Convales- 
cent Home, as is our friends Flose 
Cambell. Martha Mansfield, and 
Bertha Burgess. We also beard 
that Eva Lutz was operated on. 
and IS now resting cornfortably in 
the hospiul Tom Grant is now a 
patient at our local hospital as is 
Nellie Ryle Edylh Dexter is now 
on the mend, recuperating at the 
.Meadows Convalescent Home 

By the way. let s not forget that 
this Monday morning Gloria will 
be taking resenaUons for the 
Sterling Gardens tnp So if you're 
interested then get up to the 
Center early, as registering starts 
at 8 30 in the morning 

.Another reminder is that 
Wednesday. Oct. 4. from 11:30 
until noon, free flu shots will be 
giv«fi, M  drop in lor this at it’s a 
good deal After the shot in the 
ann. why not drop downstairs 
aixl get a shot in the stomach as 
our first Wednesday meal of the 
season will be served from noon 
to one (1) o'clock.

Speaking of meals our good 
chef Frank Lattucca is back with 
us. and this means that starting 
Oct. 2. you'll be able to get 
lunches on Monday. Thursday, 
and Fnday. as weU as our big 
Wednesday Hot-Meai.

Yes. and once again we put a 
call out to all our senior meinbers 
who are som ei||^t confined to 
their homes that we will be star
ting our Mea ls -on-Whee ls  
program where a volunteer will 
bring you the same lunch that's 
being served at the Center on that 
day. and for the same price of 75 
cents. So if you'd like a Hot-Meal 
delivered, then you must call in 
to us at 643-5310 no later than 
Monday afternoon of that week, 
so we can put you on our list 

We would like also to start 
receiving names of persons who 
are able to volunteer their ser
vices to deliver the Hot-Meals 
Anyone interested please call me 
at 643-5310 Tbe more names we 
get. the easier it will be to 
schedule the days, and not put 
the burden on just a few The 
deal IS that we assign a volunteer 
to one or two homes in tbe same 
area, to deliver the Hot-Meals 
The volunteer will come to the 
Center between 11:45 a.m. and 
noontime on a designated day, 
pay for the meal in advance, pick 
It up. deliver it. and then collect 
for the meal from the member, 
and in that way saving a return 
Unp to the Center 

It s real ly a worthwhi l e 
program, and volunteers are very 
much needed So if you can spare 
approximately a half hour on a 
Wednesday noon, please call the 
above number You II be glad you 
did and so will we 

Our tnp to Canada is sUU m the 
pLannuig stages, and the more I 
hear about it. the more I know 
It s going to be a very interesuiig 
tnp Last week 1 said to think less 
than $150 00 This week I can tell 
you to think less than $125 OO and 
you 11 be g e t t i n g  c l o s e  
Remember it s for five days, 
we 11 be suying at some top- 
notch hotels have quite a few 
surprises in store for you The 
trip is scheduled for the week of 
Oct 23 and reservauons will 
start the week of Oct 9th 

Don t forget our Christmas 
Bazaar and Koexf Sale to be held 
here at our Center on Tuesday 
morning Oct 3rd from 9 a m 
until we run out of food We 
could use some nice homemade 
artu les for the gift tables as well 
as a lot ol homemade cookies and 
other baked gcxxlies 

This affair is open to the 
public You senior members who 
can t get into the act for various 
reasons, but would like to "help 
out can send a contribution to 
us Remember, we re planning to 
buy ceramic equipment so we can 
offer our meinben a class in 
ceramii-s

Another reminder that on 
Wednesday Oct 4lh we will be 
giving out the awards to the 
shuffleboard winners 

Please make a note of this as it 
IS important, and we d like you to 
plan on attending the meeting. 
On Wednesday. Oct 4th. we will 
have as our guests. Or James 
Kennedy superintendent ol

tchooto: Wiltoo Dokin. aaristant 
superintendent of ichoob: Dr. 
Richard Uneven, principal of 
l l l ing Junior High; Andrew 
Vincena. and Richard Provoatc 
usistant to the youth coordinator 
for the schools. Robert Dlgan. 
Now Dr. Kennedy and Dr. 
Richard Undgren are newcomers 
to our town, and are anxious to 
meet you fok i. They are not 
interested in explaining the needs 
of the schools, ^ t  more or less to 
get to know you. and possibly 
work out a relationship where the 
schools could benefit by your 
experience and talents &  plan 
on being here to make these men 
feel welcomed.

Thursday morning there were 
56 pinochle players, with tbe 
following vrinners: Grace Moore.
644. Louise Myerhoff. 803: Alice 
Sborette. 575. MoUie McCarthy. 
566. Wilbrod Messier. 565: 
Waller Kohls. 564; Claire Renn. 
557. F lorence North.  554: 
Beatme Cormier. 550; Lillian 
Lewis. 546: Ellen Kieman. 545; 
Florence Brooks. 542: Lyla 
Steele. 539. and Esther Gaudette.
531

In the afternoon we had our 
bndge group in action with 20 
players, and the hicky winners 
were. Florence Anderson. 3.870: 
Eugene Toch. 4.820 Kathleen 
Sweet. 3.380: SaUy Jones. 3.290: 
Grace Baker. 3.240.

Now here is a special an
nouncement lor all you would-be 
O il painters, and also the talented 
group who have attended our 
classes ui the past. Tuesday mor
ning our oil painting class will 
start, and will be open to 
beginners, as well as our ex
perienced members.  Those 
wishing to start should be en
couraged by the fact that you do 
not have to have experience, and 
special attention wiU be given all 
new beginners

By tbe way. our good friend 
and teacher for this class Mrs. 
Kay Hendrickson will not be star
ting the class this year, as she is a 
patient in the local hospital 
Taking her place will be an excep
tionally tainted Mrs. Dodi Dinsl. 
whom I'm sure will be able to 
give you many good pointers 

Schedule for the week 
Monday. 8:30a.m. to4:Kp.m..  

registration for Sterling Gardens. 
10:00 a m to noon, kitchen social 
bingo, one can of fruit needed. 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m.. pinochle tourna
ment Bus pick up at 8:30 a m . 
return Urips at noon and 4 p.m.

Tuesday. 8 30 am. to 4:30 
pm  . registration for Sterling 
Gardens 10 a m. to noon, oil 
painting class. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Senior Bowling League at the 
P a r k a d e  L a n es  Nobus 
scheduled

Wednesday. 6:30 a m. to 4:30 
p m . Fun-Day featuring Nils 
Carlson showing slides of New
port. Rhode Island 3 p.m. to 4 
p m . card playing, and square 
dancing Bus pick up at noon, and 
return tnp at 4 p m 

Thursday. 8 30 a m to 4 30 
p m . registering (or Sterling 
Gardens 9 45 a in to noon, 
pinochle games. 1 p m to 4 p m. 
bndge games. Bus pick up at 8:30 
a m . return trip at noon 

Fnday. 8 30 a m to 4:30 p.m 
final day lor Sterling Garden 
Registering 10 a.m to noon, 
kiuhen social games, one can of 
fruit needed 7 p in. to 10 p.m. 
setback playing Bus pick up at 
8 30 a m , return tnp at noon

It Rained  
On The Plain 

In Spain
MADRID (AP)  — Thirty-six 

hours of heavy rainfall flooded 
hundreds of Madrid homes, dis
rupted subways and cut electrici
ty supplies, police reported 
today

T h e r e  w e r e  no k n o w n  
casualUes but fire brigade of
ficers said they had received at 
least 500 emergency calls from 
persons trapped in f looded 
houses and cars.

In central eastern Spain, 
damage to crops and property 
was reported very high in many 
areas, with the River Ebro 
swollen to "alarming " levels in 
some places

AVOIDGENBROUTY 
IN PLA VINO TRUMPS 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Ptoying a certain kind of bridge 

hand to Ukc lUtUng untU the 
other fellow pidu up 
Ub. The idea to to make him 
spend hto money wUhoul apen- 
ittiig any of your own. (I wouldn t 
dranm of nuAlng any namea, but 
certain bridge partnen of mine
have a bead aUrt on teaming thto
play.)

South daatar 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Ten 

Diamonds
o f

East won the first trick wlto
the ace of diamonds and returned 
the king of clubs. Declarer 
thought about refusing the f « t  
club trick but was afraid that 
West would ruff the second club

At any rate, declarer won with 
dummy 's ace of cluba and led the 
queen of hearts from dummy. 
This play showed South's 
generosity but there was nothing 
else to recommend it.

West gladly captured the queen 
of hearts with his ace and 
returned hto remaining club. East 
won and led a third club through 
South, and that was the end of 
declarer.

Trump Trick
If South ruffed low. West 

would overruff. If South stepped 
up with tbe king of hearts. West 
would discard: but then West 
would still have the ten and nine 
of trumps with dummy's jack as 
the only higher trump out.

After taking dummy s ace of 
clubs. South should get to hto 
hand with a spade and lead a low 
trump toward dummy. The idea 
is to make West take his ace of 
hearts without getting anything 
for it.

If West takes the ace of hearts, 
dummy plays low and saves both 
tbe queen and jack West can lead 
his remaining dub. but when tbe 
third club comes through, 
declarer can step up with the king 
of hearts and draw the rest of the 
trumps with dummy's queen and 
jack.

If West refuses the first trump 
trick, dummy wins with tbe jack, 
and deciarer enters hto hand once 
more with a spade to lead 
another low trump toward dum
my The effect to the same, and 
South limits West to one trump 
trick.

o p i : \
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For 
Your 

Dining  
Pleasure
W e  P r e a e n t

Dally Qw iHm  
At dtalar, ywi boUi f  

M4-M; HaarU, I;
A4: Oaha, K-4jj*l#.

What do you say?
Ansiy*'': Bid one spada. You 

hive 11 points In high cards and 8 
poinU (or distribution. ThU Is 
enough for an opening bid, 00- 
peclally when you have a freard 
spade suit.
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A
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M anchester H igh’s 
VIP Program

VIP has come to be known as "Verv 
Important Person” and it’s origin back 
in World War II days, we believe, was a 
military term used to alert lower 
echelons that the brass was showing up 
and to get the red carpet ready. Today it 
is still used in the same connotation, 
with an exception here in Manchester.

VIP at Manchester High School stands 
for Vocational Information Program 
This program, launched last spring, is an 
effort on the part of the school in 
cooperation with individuals and 
business firms in the area to introduce 
on a first-hand and person -to-person 
basis, MHS students with various 
vocations as a part of an effort to enable 
the student to make a sounder and 
happier career decision.

More important perhaps, once this 
exposure to a vocation on location has 
taken place and the student has had an 
opportunity to discuss it with a prac- 
ticioner he can implement his decision 
by preparing himself for it while still in 
high school.

In essence it is an ambitious attempt 
to use the resources of our community 
to help students obtain a broader 
awareness of not only the jobs available 
in the community but the scope of job 
opportunities.

It has too the spin-off effect of 
developing a broader understanding 
between the youth of today and the so- 
called ‘system."

Currently, L. Donald Brooks, VIP 
committee coordinator at MHS, is 
seeking community support for the 
program in the form of business firms, 
industrial plants, governmental agen

cies, self-employed people, or any other 
vocational source to provide a broad 
spectrum of vocational varieties so that 
students, whatever their vocation in
terests, can interview these source peo
ple concerning their p articu la r 
vocational interest.

At this time students who are seniors 
and juniors are being selected for 
participation in the VIP program but 
when it is fully im p le m e n ted  
sophomores too will be included.

There is no cost to the firm or citizens 
other than the time it takes to meet with 
a student and tell it like it is about a 
particular vocation in which the student 
may have an interest.

As we see it, the program has tremen
dous potential in its future implicaUons 
for the student and the community as a 
whole. For the student it gives him real 
hfe exposure to the vocation which he 
can then evaluate in the terms of his 
own desires and ambitions. Second, it 
gives the community a chance to show 
and demonstrate not only the impor
tance and opportunities of many careers 
we often take for granted but also to 
assess, and we are sure this will be a 
gratifying aspect, the tremendous poten
tials of our young people of today.

When we stop to think of the tremen
dous investment the community makes 
in education, isn't it wise to support VIP 
which could influence many more of our 
young people to enter careers that are 
a vital part of our community?

If you have not been contacted on this 
program, additional information on how 
you might be able to participate can be 
obtained from Brooks at the MHS 
guidance office.

The Innocent  
B ystander

B y  A r t h u r  l l o / j p e

The  U n a f fo rd a b le  A dd ic t ion

TTiere can be no question that 
America today is in the grips of 
mass addiction that is rendering 
a su n d e r A m erican  hom es, 
wrecking the American economy 
and des troy ing  our secred 
American way of life.

Unless millions upon millions 
of Americans can somehow find 
the inner strength to kick tips 
vicious habit, the country will 
inevitably go to hell in hand- 
basket.

The habit is, of course, eating. 
Preying upon the insatiable 

cravings of these poor unfor
t u n a t e s ,  u n s c r u p u lo u s  
neighborhood pushers have sent 
the price of food sky-high. Profits 
of the higher-ups in the big 
nationwide syndicates that im
p o r t ,  g ro w , p ro c e s s  and 
adulterate the stuff are said to 
run into the biUions.

Is there any wonder today, 74.2 
per cent of the major crimes in 
u rb an  a re a s  a re  be lieved  
perpetrated by hopless food ad- 
dicU, attempting to support their 

'  350-a-day habit?
What causes addiction? Is there 

any hope for cure? Let us ex
amine a typical case, that of one 
Bonnie M.. once an innocent 
youg girl, now a notorious food

pusher who lurked about the 
grounds. "C mon. kid. he 
whispered, "pop one of these 
jelly beans. Just for a harmless 
thrill. "

•'Well, just one. ' said Bonnie, 
who had always been curious 
about the stuff. But. of course, 
one was enough,She was hooked.

In those days, prices were so 
low that Bonnie was able to 
support her jelly bean cravings 
out of her allowance. And being a 
secretive, 'closet eater, she was 
able to hide her addiction from 
her parents, her friends and even
tually even her new husband. 
Clyde.

But in the inevitable progres
sion of all addicts, Bonnie 
graduated from popping jelly 
beans to dropping Coke and, inex
orably, to the real thing, meat — 
or ‘ beef” as it’s known in the 
addict culture.

It wasn’t until 6 months ago 
that Qyde discovered her secret. 
Coming home unexpectedly from 
a business trip, he found her with 
all the addict paraphernalia -  
frying pan, hot plate and 16 
ounces of pure, unadulterated 
beef.

"Good Lord, Bonnie! ” he 
cried, “Where did you get it ?”

“Oh. ayde , ” she sobbed, “I 
had to sell your dead mother‘s 27- 
carat wedding ring to buy i t "

'Bonnie, how could you’ ’
Oh. Clyde, you'll never un

d e rs ta n d  Her eyes now 
reflected (he slyness common to 
all addicts Not unless you try 
some Please, just one teensy- 
little jolt’ ’

□yde. who desperately wanted 
to understand his wife, tried the

one teensy-little jolt He 
swallowed. "Man. he said, his 
eyes widening, "that s the real 
stuff! ■ And he. too was hooked

Well, meat addiction these days 
is beyond the means of any 
honest working man Only the 
very rich or the very criminal can 
afford even an occasional jolt. So. 
today. Bonnie and Qyde and 
wanted in 14 states for extortion, 
bank robbery and the cold
blooded murder of two priceless 
Gumseys and an irreplaceable 
Hereford steer

WILLIAM E. ADINT 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

C O N N E C T I C U T  S A F E T Y
COMMISSION

Ejven before the horseless carriage 
appeared on the Ame^can scene, it was 
considered unwise to*'ride a horse or 
drive a carriage while under the in
fluence of liquor. After the gas 
‘ carriage” became a permanent vehicle 
of transportation on our highways, it 
soon became evident that the tipsy 
driver was destined to become one of 
the greatest killers of our mechanized 
age. Soon the phrase, "if you drink, 
don’t drive.” appeared in print so often 
that it became a very tired bromide 

Although the above advice is still the 
best approach toward safe driving, it is 
regrettably true that countless millions 
of Americans continue to ignore this 
rule and drive their cars after having 
had that one for the road.” Thus, we. 
are fort^ed to admit that after many 
years of sermonizing, sloganizing, strict 
enforcement programs, scare techni
ques, and educational programs, we 
have not succeeded in convincing the 
motoring public that driving after 
drinking intoxicants is a dangerous prac
tice.

What we now hope to do is to develop 
a motorists “know your limits” self- 
analysis, so that the individual driver 
will be able to determine, as much as 
possible, his own personal safety factor 
insofar as drinking and driving is con
cerned.

A word of caution must be noted. We 
should not rely solely on a quantitative 
factor to determine our fitness to drive a 
car. For one individual, a single drink 
may cause him to be an unsafe driver.
On the other hand, another person 
might consume three drinks under 
different conditions and still be a safe 
driver. So it is not necessarily the 
“amount” of drinking that must be 
stressed, but rather the type of drinking.

Furthermore, it is vital that youthful 
or beginner drinkers have, or develop, 
an awareness of their “limits” and 
understand the effect alcohol has on 
their mental and physical faculties.

To help motorists determine their 
“Drinking Driver Fitness ” barometer, 

the following brief, non-technical infor
mation is offered:

I. What Causes Intoxication?
After alcohol reaches the stomach and 

intestines, it is directly absorbed into 
the blood system, and is carried to all 
parts of the body, including the brain. 
Since alcohol is a drug which depresses 
the central nervous system of the brain, 
it affects one’s vision, reflexes, coor
dination and thinking processes, 
producing the condition known as in
toxication. It has a similar effect on the 
brain as ether or chloroform.

II. Does a Given Amount of Alcohol 
Affect Everyone Similarly at all Times?

No. The alcohol level or concentration 
in the body is dependent or related to ;

The amount and or strength of the 
alcohol consumed.

The length of time since drinking 
started.

The length of time since the last 
drink.

The person s body weight.
The quantity and kind of food in the 

stomach at the time of drinking.
Keeping these facts in mind, we can 

readily see that an individual weighing 
100 pounds, drinking three cocktails

within the space of one hoi i on 
empty stomach, would be an unfit per
son to drive a motor vehicle.

However, a 250 pound individual 
could consume three cocktails within a 
three-hour period while having a full 
course dinner, and in all probability he 
would be capable of driving a motor 
vehicle safely.

III. How Is the Blood-Alcohol Level 
Measured in the Body?

Blood, breath or urine analyses are 
the scientific tests used to determine 
this level.

IV. At What “Chemical Test ” Level Is 
a Person Considered to be Under the 
Influence of Alcohol?

This measurement is a percentage of 
alcohol in the blood. It is generally 
agreed that if this blood-alcohol level is 
below 0.05 per cent, a person is usually 
not under the influence of alcohol If 
this level is within the range of 0.05 per 
cent to 0.09 per cent, the individual may 
possibly be under the influence, and 
when it reaches 0.10 per cent or higher, 
he is definitely considered to be uner 
the influence of liquor

V. In Connecticut, at What Blood 
Alcohol Level can a Driver Be Arrested 
for Driving Under the Influence of 
Alcohol?

It is 0.10 per cent. More than one-half 
of the states now have the level set at 
0.10 per cent. Utah has 0.08 per cent and 
many European nations go along with 
even lower limits — some as low as 0.05 
per cent.

VI. Can a Person Accelerate the 
Sobering Process?

Absolutely not. Neither the drinking 
of coffee, exercise, or inhaling fresh air 
can help one sober up more quickly. The 
alcohol will leave the body only through 
a natural process, over a given period of 
time.

VII. How Long Must a Person Wait 
After His Last Drink Before Driving a 
Car?

A good rule of thumb is to close “The 
Bar ” for your driving guests at least one 
hour before they leave. The “one for the 
road ” before departure should be a cup 
of coffee or other non-alcoholic 
beverage. Generally, if a person con
sumes three highballs or three beers 
within the space of one hour, he should 
wait at least three to four hours before 
driving. In other instances, the waiting 
period should be longer before driving is 
attempted. Remember, only time can 
sober a person. Further more, after 
drinking only one cocktail, a driving 
delay of at least half hour is a sound 
policy to follow.

VIII. Do Other Factors Affect a Per
son’s Ability to Drive?

Yes! Even a small amount of alcohol, 
when combined with drugs — tran
quilizers, as an exam ple — can 
dangerously affect one’s ability to drive. 
With this combination, driving must be 
avoided.

In conclusion, it is our hope that the 
few suggestions offered here will give 
motorists a better understanding of the 
effects of alcohol on the human body.

We also hope that motorists will try to 
evaluate their ability to drive after 
drinking and, if any doubt exists, they 
will wait a reasonable length of time 
after the last drink before driving.

The drinking driver is the greatest 
killer on our highways, and only public 
understanding and cooperation will 
reverse this trend.

Open Forui
Better Vtilination 
In Education
To the editor:

In a new* releaie prelimina^ 
to “selUng” the high » c ^ l  ad^ ' 
tlon, Mr. Jamei Arnold, chair
man of the South Windsor Board 
of E ducation , charged the 
Concerned Otizens Group with 
not having c o n iid e re d  all 
students in proposing a redistric- 
ting plan as part of the Hign 
School-Wapping Complex. In Ws 
a t te m p t to  d is c re d i t  the 
Concerned Qtizens Group he has 
failed to acknowledge that all our 
sutistical information was o^  
tained from the school ad
ministration.

More interesting, however, is 
Mr. Arnold’s apparent attempt to 
frighten people into thinking they 
might have their children bused- 
an unreasonable distance when 
the High School-W apping 
Complex Plan is implemented 
We hope it was not his intention 
to arouse certain neighborhoods 
and schools by grossly distorting 
redistricting.

Mr. Arnold should be aware of 
the administration's South Wind
sor High School Housing 
Problem. Plan D. Recommenda
tion presented September 1971. 
which states. We took the entire 
Wapping School. K-5 (1972) and 
distributed it to Avery. Eli Terry, 
Orchard Hill, and Pleasant 
Valley. We were short four 
classnxims.

The administration allowed for 
both pre-primary and transition 
classes in their redistricting plan 
and were only four classrooms 
short In this respect. Mr. Ar
nold's charge that 15 modulars 
would be needed in the High 
School-Wapping Complex Plan is 
absurd.

It is interesting to note that the 
initiators of the idea of an addi
tion to the high school (Mr. 
James Arnold. Mrs. Cecile 
Decker, and 5ff"Vfrn Petersen) 
are the same board members 
who were part of the "selling of 
the W.8 million high school two 
years ago which the public 
overwhelmingly defeated If the 
public had followed these board 
members advice we would have 
2.000 empty seats in our school 
system.

The same board members and 
the same school administration is 
now asking us to swallow the 
need for a 23 room addition, 
which, by the time of completion, 
the high school population will 
begin to decline along with the 
continually declining elementary 
enrollment.The overcrowding in 
the high school is now and the 
solution is possible now.

We hope South W indsor 
citizens will not be persuaded 
into believing that because we 
did not accept the |8.8 million 
high school we must now accept a 
smaller version. $1.9 million 
(which is more "saleable " than 
the architect's $2.2 million es
timate).

Mr Arnold further charges that 
the Concerned Citizens are shif
ting a problem that exists at the 
high school level over to the 
e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l s  a n d  
significantly compromised our 
educationai program in the 
process We counter this with the 
knowledge that our elementary 
schools are presently under 
utilized and have available spaces 
to absorb the Wapping children 
wi thou t  overc rowding  our  
elementary classes. Examination 
of the Connecticut Public Elxpen- 
diture Council's (CPEC) report 
reveals that South Windsor's 
s t u d e n t / t e a c h e r  ra t io  has 
decreased from: 19.8 students/ 1 
teacher  in 1966-67 to 16 9 
students 1 teacher in 1971-72

The CPEC statistics further 
show that South Windsor's 
student teacher ratio is eighth 
lowest of the 169 Connecticut 
towns and the lowest in the im
mediate area Quoting from the 
1972 President's Commission on 
School Finance the CPEC 
p u b l i c a t i o n ^  says .

despite , widespread opinion to 
the contrary there is no research 
evidence that demonstrates im

proved itudent achievem ent 
resul t ing f rom d e c re a iln g  
pupll/teecher ratio*,"

In conclusion, these (acts, have 
convinced u* that we are not 
compromUlng the quaUty of our 
education; but, rather, making 
belter utilisation of our school 
facilities and our educational 
funds. Money unwisely spent on 
buildings wlU not buy better 
education for Our children.

Th6 Reason For The BiCr SUCCESS Of Mr BUSINESS P
SuRfii I  /JOUERTISE ®
In the  MANCHESTER
HERALD j

But despite the fact that the 
w i d e s p r e a d  e a t i n g  h a b i t  
threatens the very foundations of 
America, this has not, surprising
ly enough, become a political 
issue in the Presidential year 

As though sensing the nation 
must pull together in this hour of 
danger, the Democrats have con
ceded Mr. Nixon has done 
everything possible to stamp out 
this vicious addiction.

"Give him four more years,” 
said one Democratic leader in a 
spirit of magnaminity, “and 
we re confident that no American 
will be eating at all "

-V .

“r i

The Concerned Citizen* for 
Responsive and Responsible 
Town Government from South
Windsor; „ „

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Caffyn, 
1533 Main Street, South Windsor.

Mr an d  Mr s .  W i l l i a m  
Cu»man, 90 Scott Drive, South 
Windsor

Mr and Mrs. Donald Marra, 
172 Dogwood Lane, South Wind
sor

Urges Support
Dear sir: , ,

I wonder if the people of 
Manchester really stop to think 
what a difficult. If not impossible, 
time a non-profit organlzaUon, 
such as M anchester Public 
Health Nursing Association 
would have, if it weren t for the 
United Fund We give nursing 
services where they are needed 
whether or not a person can 
afford our fee

We present a budget to the 
United Fund Finance Com
mittee. Because of the low 
returns in the drive, we do not 
receive our full request — even 
though we have documented our

I think, unfortunately, that 
money drives are an awful bore 
to many people. A little careful 
thought. 1 am sure, would help. 
An individual donation has to be 
s p r e a d  ov er  so man y  
organizations who are Chest 
members. If you stop to think, it 
takes a really big donation to 
make much impact.

I hope the current drive will 
receive the careful consideration 
and support of everyone in 
Manchester

Very truly yours,
(Mrs.) Mary Rush, 
President 
Board of Directors 
Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Assn.

Raises Points 
on Zoning

To the editor:
Several points'(regarding the 

recent Zoning Board meeting 
considering the change to 
Residence A of 28 8 acres of land 
at Lydall and Greenwood streets:

1 If the Zoning Board cannot 
and does not take school popula
tion into consideration in altering 
present zoning, who does?

2 In the minutes of the 
meeting of Sept. 11, the chair
man, Mr Welti, sUted clearly 
that while the PZB must see 
plans and hear future arguments 
for condominium units to be con- 
structe(J on this site, it is “moral
ly obligated " to approve such a 
construction if it approves a 
Residence A zoning since it was 
aware that this was the reason for 
the zoning request. Really??

3. Can anyone seriously say that 
the property value In the vicinity 
of the condominium homes 
aren't negatively affected? Just 
drive down Lydall St. between 
Vernon and Parker streets.

4 To who is the PZB accoun
table'’ With all the potential 
drawbacks perhaps this board 
should be elected so that there 
can be some accountability to the 
electorate for their actions. For a 
change it appears that some of us 
are going to fight big business and 
City Hall if necessary, instead of 
being stepped on as usual.

Even if you don't live in this 
area of Manchester, your tax 
rates will be affected when either 
schools or buses or both are 
necessary.

Richard L. Meister 
6 Overlook Drive 
Manchester

A Fair Share
Dear sir:

Even though there are con
tinuing Improvements In ail the 
major segments of the economy, 
there Is still an Increasing n e ^  
for the many services performed 
under the banner of the United 
Fund.

The success of the 1972 
Manchester United Fund Drive 
will dictate whether or not the 
young and old, who are unable to 
care fur themselves, will have the 
mlnimums lor a decent life.

IX) unto others . ..Give a fair 
share to (jelp a leu fortunate 
neighbor

Sincerely your*
Richard G. Kothwell 
60U Ellington Hoad 
South Windsor
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L o c a l  C h u r c h e s

Center Congregationnl Church 
United Chnrch of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Lyman G .^arrar 

Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr. 
Co-Pastors

9:15 and 11:15 a.m., Worship 
Services. Sermon Topic: "Prac- 
ticioners of Love and Zeal.” 

C hurch  S chool, N u rsery  
through Grade 6.

10:15 to 11 a m ., Coffee 
Fellowship and Learning Oppor- 
tunites for Youth and Adults.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Pastor

9 a.m., Holy Communion, Church 
School through Grade 6. Nursery 
care for small children.

10:30 a .m .. The Service. 
Nursery care for small children.

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. Dr. George W. Webb 
Rev. Wayne Kendall 

Rev. Robert W. Eldridge Jr 
Pastors

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice, Service of Baptism. The 
Rev. Dr. Webb will preach on 
‘‘You Promised Your Service". 
Dedication of all teachers at first 
service. R eception of new 
members at second service. 
I n f a n t - T o d d le r s  th ro u g h  
Kindergarten in Susannah Wesley 
House. Grade 1 through high 
school in main building. 7 p.m.. 
Senior High Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School, classes 
for all ages.

11 a m.. Worship Service. 
N u rse ry  and  c h i ld re n  s

program.
6:45 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Evening Gospel Ser

vice. . Hymnsing, gospel music, 
and Bible message.

W ed n esd ay , 7:30 p .m ., 
Midweek Service of prayer and 
praise.

North United Methodist Church
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Worship .Service. Ser
m on: “P arab le s: Old and 
New—No, 3. "

Nursery for children five years 
old and younger.

Church Of The Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor 
Pastor

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor. Children's 
Church and Nursery.

7 p .m .. Evening Service. 
Message by the pastor.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Park and Church Sts.

Rev. George Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. ISdward C. B. Shewell 
Priest-in-Ftesidence 

Rev. Stephen J. White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible Classes.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

George Caruthers, guest speaker
6 p .m ., Worship. Sermon: 

Terry Timblin, guest speaker.

First Church of Christ 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.

11 a m., Church Service, Sun
day School and N ursery . 
“Reality" is the subject of lesson- 
sermon. The Golden Text: Acts 
6:4,

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting.

The Christian Science Reading 
Room, open to the public except 
on Saturday and holidays, is 
located at 968 Main St. The hours 
are 11 a m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through FYiday.

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church

585 H  Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, Minister 

Mrs, Robert Burt, 
Director of Religious Education

9:15 a m.. Church School for all 
ages.

10:30 a m.. Worship Service 
Topic: “Getting Life in Focus " 
Child care for Crib Room through 
Kindergarten will be provided 
during the Service. This is the 
Rev. Mr. Loomis' last Sunday as 
pastor. He will be retiring Sept. 
30 and moving to Florida.

7:30 p.m. Senior High and 
Junior High Baptist Youth 
Fellowships will meet

S is?:,-'

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

10 a m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Learning Community: 
“Exploring the Bible. " Sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Davis, “On Being 
a Branch. "

11 a m., Adult Bible Class in 
the (,’arrie Eells Room.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier 

F^astors
Robert A. Lanier, Intern

Rev. J a m es  M. B o y le
Sl. J am es  C hurch

F ather Boyle has served as assistant pastor at St. Jam es Church since 1970. Before com ing to 
M anchester, he was the assistant pastor at the Church of th e  Im m aculate Conception in 
W aterbury. (Herald photo by Becker)

9 and 10:45 a m.. Divine 
Worship

8:55 and 10:40 a m.. Church 
Sch(K)l for 3-year-olds through 
Grade 7. Nursery for infants.

10:40 a m.. Class for Grade 8 
and 9 and post-confirmands.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10 a m.. Breaking bread
11 45 a.m.. Sunday Sc'hool. 
7 p m.. Gospel meeting.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St

Maj and Mrs Lawrence 
Fteadle

Officer-in-Charge

United Pentecostal Church
187 Woodbridge St 

Robert Baker. I^astor

9:30 a m., Sunday School 
('lasses for all ages.

10:45 a m.. Holiness Meeting. 
Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m.. Open air service and 
indcxir prayer meeting.

7 p.m , Salvation meeting.

10 a m .  Sunday School
11 a m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 :30 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith. Pastor

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Orange Hall
Rev, Philip P. Saunders. 

Pastor

10:30 a m . Adult Bible Study 
:ind open discussion Sunday 
Si’hool

7:30 p m.. Evangelistic service

9:15 a.m .. Sunday School. 
Classes (or all ages. 10:30 a m . 
W orship S erv ice . N ursery  
provided

7 p m .  Evening Service

T o d a y ’s T hought
Pious Concern, Not Enough

There is a slow attrition of 
Christian belief, that must 
become a first concern. The supp
ly of Christian motivation is run
ning precariously low. Our prayer 
should be that of the man in the 
New Testament, “We believe, 
help our unbelief" Enroll, both 
yourself and your children in a 
Church School tomorrow. Then, 
follow through, with regular 
attendance Pious expressions of 
concern are no substitute for 
hard work and commitment 

Submitted by 
Rev David M. Campbell 
Pastor
United Methodist Church 
in Bolton

7:30 a m.. The Holy Commu
nion, Book of Common I’rayer 

9 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Book 
of Common ITayer. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. White. Church 
School, Crib CTass and Nursery 

9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Ctoffee House,

11 a.m.. Morning FTayer. Ser
vices for Trial Use. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. White. Nursery 
care.

Wednesday 10 a m,. The Holy 
Communion, Book of Common 
FTayer.

Church of the Assumption
.Adams St. and Thompson Rd 
Rev Edward S. Pepin. Pastor 

Rev Robert J Burbank

Siiturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7 30 p.m

Sunday. Masses at 7 30, 9. 10:30 
and 11 45 a m.

Trinity Covenant Church
:i02 Hackmatack St 

Rev Norman E Swcn.sen 
Pastor

y 9 30 a m . Sunday School with 
'  classes (or all ages three through 

adult, plus ;in Infant Nursery 
to 50 a m . Morning Worship 

with the Rev Mr Swensen 
preaching on Flow Do You Like 
Your Salt ' ' Children's Church 
lor grades 1 through 6. plus 
Nursery for pre-school childrep 

7 p m Family Night

Unitarian Universalist Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold P’. Westwood, 
Minister

10:30 a.m.. Service The Rev. 
Mr. Westwood will speak on 
“ Issues and Q uestions for 
Spaceship Earth: What Can We 
[)o When Workers aren't Needed 
and Graduates (]an't Get Jobs'"  
Nursery, (Tiurch School.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (.Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd and Woodside St 
Terryl E Draney. Bishop

9 a m .  Priesthood 
10:30 a.m . Sunday School 

Classes for all ages 
5 p ni.. Sacrament Service

St. Bartholomew's Church 
Rev I’hilip Hussey, F’astor

Saturday. Vigil .Mass at 5 p m 
Sunday. Masses at 8 30. 10:15 

and 11:30 a m

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James P’ F’ilon 
Rev. William J. Stack

Saturday. Mas.ses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30. 9. and 
10:30 a.m., in church, and 10:30 
and noon in school auditorium.

St. James Church 
Msgr. lidward J. Reardon, 
Pastor Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Itev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Zion E vangelical L utheran  
Church

(Missouri Syn^F 
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, F*astor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 :30 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 9, 10:30 
a.m., and noon.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship.
10:15 a.m.. Sunday School and 

Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 

and 8 Youth Instruction.

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Ftev Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:.30and 10:30a.m

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Saturday. Sept 23. the 

267th day ol 1972 There are 99 
days left in the year 

Today s highlight in tii.ston 
On this date in 63 B (' . the /irst 

Roman em peror. Augustu.s 
Caesar, was born 

On thi.s date-
In 1780. British \laj John .An

dre was captured by American 
colonials at Tarrytown ,N Y He 
carried  papers relating  to 
Benedict Arnold s plan to sur
render West Point Andre was 
later hanged as a spy 

In 1806. the Lewis and Clark 
expedition to explore west of the 
Mississippi River was completed 

In 1845. the first U S baseball 
club, the New York Knicker
bocker Club, was organized 

In 1914. Duesseldorf was the 
target of the first British air raid 
on Germany,

In 1926. (iene Tunney won the 
world's heavyweight boxing 
c h a m p io n s h ip  from  J,^ck 
Dempsey at Philadelphia.

In 1952. Vice-Presidential can
didate Richard M. Nixon went on 
nationwide radio and television 
to refute charges of wrong-doing 
in his campaign financing.

Ten years ago.: President John 
F. Kennedy appealed for a 
stronger foreign aid program.

Five years ago: “The United 
S ta te s  a p p e a le d  to  non- 
Communist nations to curb their 
trade with (,'uba l/i aid a U S 
quarantine policy.

To B e H o n o re d

The Rev Walter H Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church for the past five years, 
and his wife will be honored 
tomorrow during the 10:30 a m 
worship service at the church and 
later at a reception at Fellowship 
Hall

The Rev .Mr Loomis is retiring 
from full-time ministry and he 
and Mrs. Loomis will be leaving 
for Rockledge. Fla . the first 
week of October

During his pastor.ite. Com
munity Baptist Church has built 
I ts  a new administration, and 
educational wing, which was 
dedicated Sept 10..

He IS a member of the board ot ' 
managers and vice chairman ol 
the IX'partment ot Christian Mis
sion Support of the Connecticut 
Convention of the American Bap
tist (Tiurches He is a member of 
the Manchester Kiwanis Club and 
has served as radio chairman for 
the Manchester .Area Clergy 
.Association He has conducted 
services at the Green Lodge Nur
sing Home ev-ery other month 
during his pastorate

The Rev and Mrs Loomis 
have two daughters, one married 
and living in Flordia and another 
teaching school in Ohio

.All members and Iriends ol 
Community Baptist Church as 
w ell as mem b er s ot I he 
^lanctiester area clergy and their 
wives, members of the Kiwanis 
Club and friends of the Rev and 
.Mrs Loomis are invited to the 
attend the service and reception

H erald
Y esterdays

25 Years Ago
Annual town report for 1947 is 

ready for distribution before an
nual town meeting for first time 
in town's history under present 
form of government,

10 Years Ag
This was a Sunday, The Herald 

did not publish

A r e a  C h u r c h e s

^  St.J0im’ilip«K0 P«JCh“fcl>
St. Mitthew’i  Church 3Q Vernon

Tolland
Rev J. Clifford Curtin. Pastor

Gilead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert 0. Kelsey Jr. 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodlne 
Assistant Pastor

Rev. Robert H, Wellner, 
Rector

11 a.m . Worship Service. The 
Rev. Mr. Bodine preacing. Ser
mon topic: “The God I Want.' 
Nursen' provided.

9:45 a m .. Church School 
classes.

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 5
and 7 p.m. .

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and
10:30 a.m

First Congregational Church 
of Hebron

Rev. Herbert 0. Kelsey Jr. 
Pastor

Rev J. Jermain Bodine 
Assistant Pastor

9:30 am .. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Kelsey preaching. 
Sermon topic: “The God 1 
Want N ursery provided. 
Church School.

Talcottville
Congregational Church 
United Church ol Christ

Rev. (Tharles G. McCallister 
Interim Pastor

10:30 a m.. W orship Ser
vice.Sunday School and Nursery 
care.

5:30 p .m .. Fam ily Night 
Potluck.

Union Congregational Church
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman 
Minister

Rev. Lyman D. Reed 
Associate Minister 

Mr and Mrs. George F. Apel 
Assistant in Christian Education

9 a.m.. Church School. Grades 
5 through 9.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, in
fants tiuough Grade 4.

10:45 a m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic: “Look For The 
Old Paths."

S t George's Episcopal Church 
Rte. 44A. Bolton 

Rev. Standish Macintosh 
Interim Priest

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:15 a m.. Holy Communion. 

Sermon by the Rev. Franklin 
H u n tre ss . Sunday School. 
Nursery care.

11:15 a m.. Coffee and Conver
sation. Meeting of the calling 
committee.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A. Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell 
Pastor

9:30 a m.. Church School, 
Nursery through Adult.

10:25 a.m.. Coffee and Conver
sation.

10:45 a.m., Worship. Nursery 
for infants through Grade 2, 
Christian Education Sunday. Ser
mon: "A New Breed of Catfish. "

Bolton Congregational Church
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev J. Stanton Conover 
Minister

Japan Gives $700,000  
To M assacre V ictim s

SAN JUAN. I’ R (API -  A 
Red Cross official has delivered a 
$700000 check from Japan to 
Gov Luis A Ferre for aid 
payments to the families of 16 
I'uerto Ricans killed by Japanese 
terrorists at the Tel Aviv airport 
last May,

Jose .A Aneses. the ad- _ 
ministrator ol the Red Cross in 
Puerto Rico made the presenta
tion Thursday at the governor's 
ina nsion

The .lapanese government gave 
tfie money to the .American Red 
Cross in Washington, and the 
money was transferred to the 
fhierto Rican Red Cross chapter

The .Japanese terrorists who 
carried out the airport massacre 
were associated with anti-Lsraeli 
Palestinian guerrillas The 16 
Puerto Ricans who were k ill^  
were on a religious pilgrimage.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

-----

10:15 a m.. Church School.
10:30 a m.. Worship Service, 

Sermon “The Church's Task In A 
Modern World. "

7 p m .  Pilgrim Fellowship

Second Congregational Church 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev Robert Bechtold. Minister 
Dr Rolland Ewing. 

Interim Minister

Sept. 10 10 a.m. Worship Ser
vice

7 30 p m Sr High Seminar

United Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev Donald G .Miller. 

.Minister

9 .30 and 11 a m . Worship Ser
vice and CTiurch School 

11 a m,. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p m .  P ilg rim  

Fellowship.

St. Francis ol Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd 

South Windsor 
Rev John C. Gay. 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene .M. Kilbride. 

Assistant Pastor

F edera l investm ents in 
national, state and local 
parklands through the Land 
and W ater Conservation 
Fund rose to about $696 
million by M arch 31, 1971, 
The World A lm anac notes. 
About half of the fund was 
for aettuisition of 866,2(K) 
acres of lands for national 
parks, forests and wildlife 
refuges; the rem ainder 
went to s ta te  and local out
door recreation  projects.
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Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

and 12 noon.

St. Bernard's Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Unitarian Meeting House
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

8 a ni . Holy
10 am.. Family Service and

Church School.

St Peter's Episcopal Church
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev James A. iBirdsall,
Vicar '

10:30 am .. 
Nursery and 
School.

Worship Service. 
Worship Church

8 and 
nion.

10 a m.. Holy Cktmmu-

Vernon Assembly of God
104 W. Main St . Rockville
Rev Earl K. Pettibone. 

Minister

School.9:45 a m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a m . Worship Service 
5:45 p .m .. C hrist s 

bassadors youth group.
7 p m.. Evangelistic service

Ain-

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 
661 Avery St. South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

9:45 a m.. Sunday School 
11 a m.. Worship Service 
7 p.m. Evening Worship.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville

154 Orchard St 
Rev. Richard E. Bertram. 

Pastor

9 a.m.. Religious School.
9:15 am .. Adult Discussion 

Group.
10:30 a m.. Worship Service 

First Sunday of each month. 
Communion.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe. Pastor

St. Mary's Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev F. Bernard Miller, (?astor 
Rev Richard F. Roughbn, 

Assistant Pastor \

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. '
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:45 a m ■

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Mam St . Coventry 
Rev James W. McBride, 

Pastor
Rev Robert Heavilin, . 

Interim P_astor

9 30 a m . Church School.
11 a m , Worship Service.

Vernon United 
Methodist Church

Rt 30
Rev .loe K Carpenter. 

Minister

9 30 a m . Church Service. 
Nursery and K indergarten
classes.

10 45 am  , Church School 
clas.ses Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 pm.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church 

Rt. 31 and North River Road 
Coventry

Rev W H Wilkins. Pastor

9am  .Sunday School.
10:15 a m . Worship Service.

8:30 and 10:45 a m.. Worship 
Services. Holy Communion on 
the first Sunday of each month at 
10 :45. and on the third Sunday at 
8:30.

9:30 a.m.. Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

Wesleyan United ' 
Methodist Church 

Crystal Lake Rd.. Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:45 a.m .. Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a m.. Worship Service 
Nursery.

6 p.m.. Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Saturday Masses, 5 and 7 p m 
Sunday Masses. 7:30, 9:15 and 

11 a.m.

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas R. O'Neil, 
Pastor Rev. Joseph Schick

Saturday. Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday. Masses at 8:30. 10 and 
11:30 a m.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ Rt 

44A. Coventry 
Rev, Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

lOa.m , Worship ^rvice

Trinity Lutheran Church
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt 
Rockville

Rev. David P. Krampitz. 
Interim Pastor

30,

8 and 10:30 a m., Worship Ser
vice. Holy Communion.

9:15 a m.. Sunday‘s School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St , Glastonbury

10:30 a.m,, 
and School.

Service, Nursery

Saturday. .Masses at 5 and 7
pm.

Sunday. Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 am

Sacred Heart Church
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
300 Buckland Road, 

South Windsor 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a m.. Worship Service

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Mas.ses, 7, 9:15, 10:30 

and 11:45 a.m.

NURSERY
SCHOOL

Second Confreiational 
Church

3» NOIIH HSIN IIKCT MSNCHESIER

OPENINGS  
For 4-Year-Olds 
Call Mrs. Dewey 

649-8386

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev John W Mortimer, 

Pastor

9:30 am .. Church School, 
Nursery through adults.

10 45 a m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Grade 2.

First Congregational Church 
of Coventry 

Rev. Robert Heavilin 
Interim Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Avery St. Reformed - 
South Windsor

9 45 a m , Sunday .School.
11 a m . Worship .Service.
7 p m . Evening Worship.

First (.'ongregational Church 
of Vernon

Rev John A I,acy, Minister
Rev Edwin W. Barthlomew, 

A.ssistant Minister

10 am . Morning Worship.
9 55 am , (!hurch School.
The Rev Mr. Lacey will 

preach (“offe Fellowship after 
the service N ursery  ca re  
available during the service.

4:30 p m Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship will meet.

7 p m.. Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship will meet

The 
Bible 

Speaks
by

E ugene 
__ H rew er

Somewnere between ex
tremes lies truth! .From a 
(lOdless irreligion, youth has 
turned to a proliferation of 
religions. Cold, formal ritual 
has given way to a disordtfred 
array of emotional techni
ques- from occult chants to 
football cheers, from reincama-., 
tion to ecstatic tongue-speaking.

Irxlay one hears much about
'.spirituality," admittedly an es-t 

sential quality in Christian life 
and worship (Rom.8:l-12). But 
this needed virtue often is con
fused with emotionalism, so 
tha t w orship g a th e r in g s  
calculated to stimulate the 
emotions by methods that are 
froth unscriptural and antiacrip- 
tural, are termed ''spiritual,” 
when, in fact, they may be quite 
sensual.

No one can retain peaks of 
excitement (or long. Unless he 
has a solid, rational foundation 
to sustain him, his enthusiasm 
will wane and die, leaving him 
disillusioned and empty. This is 
why (,'hristian faith is derived 
from the’ unchanging Word of 
Uud (Rom. 10 17), rather than 
our subjective, shifting feelings.

Spirituality is not measured 
by excitement, but by the fruit 
of the Spirit - love, joy, peace, 
etc, (Gal.5;22,23).

OF CHRIST
*'*̂ ****' •"•* Vem*n MrMte

*™wei Ms-ysn

Business Bodies:

Bill Paluska of Ellington, left, and Art Benson of Rockville are happy with the room for 
displaying ski equipment they now have in their enlarged Alpine Haus. The ski specialty shop, 
o ^n ed  in 197Q in the Post Rd. Plaza, Rt. 30, Vernon has doubled its area. It is now the largest 
ski equipment shop in Eastern Connecticut. In addition to carrying a complete line of the major 
brand sids and ski equipment, it carries a summer line of tennis and camping equipment and 
scuba diving gear. It holds classes for scuba diving in the summer, with classroom sessions in in 
the store and swimming sessions at the Oak Hill School for the Blind in Hartford. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)

New Credit Service
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Co. this week introduced a 
new credit service for small and 
medium-sized businesses called 
“CYedit Line"

It makes available a line of 
credit financing formerly ex
tended only to large corporations. 
A permanent line of up to $50,(MX) 
or more can be established by 
customers and loans can be made 
against it automatically.

Under the plan, interest will be 
paid only on the amount being 
used and repayment can be set up 
on schedules convenient to the 
customer.

Branch Officers
Robert H. Avery of Manchester 

and Patrick Macomber of Bolton 
have been elected branch officers 
of Society for Savings, according 
to an announcement by bank 
president Benjamin P. Terry.

Robert H. Avery
A very joined th e  b an k  

November 1968 as a branch ad
ministrator, after being affiliated 
with the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. He was promoted to 
branch manager of the Bloom
field office in June 1970.

A native of New Hampshire, he 
is a graduate of Nute High School 
in Milton, N.H. and of the Hart
ford Institute of Accounting. He 
and his wife, the former Win- 
nifred Cheney, reside at 7 Morse 
Rd

More business bodies items 
will appear in Monday’s edi
tion of The Herald._________

Patrick Macomber
Macomber joined the bank in 

October 1967 as a management 
trainee and was transferred 4o 
the Investment IX-ptirtment aS a 
securities analyst. In SeptcmlHtr 
1971 he was named associate 
manager of the bank's West Hart
ford office

A graduate of the University of 
Mas.sarhusetts, he was affiliated 
previously with the Aetna Life 
and Casualty Insurance Co. He 
and his wife, the former Carolyn 
(Jan. reside on Brandy St. in 
Bolton

SNET Dividend

The Board of Directors of 
S o u th e r n  N ew  E n g la n d  
Telephone has voted to increase 
the company's quarterly dividend 
to to stockholders from 65 cents 
per share to 68 cents. This raises 
SNET's annual dividend from 
$2.60 to $2.72 per share. The 
dividend was last increased in 
1967.

The dividend will be payable 
Oct. 16 to stockholders of record 
at the close of business on Sept. 
25.

In announcing the dividend in
crease, Alfred W. Van Sinderen, 
SNET president, said the action 
is a reflection of the company's 
strengthened financial position. 
He said, “Our improving finan
cial situation enables us to begin 
to meet our pressing obligations 
to our stockholders. It also in
creases our ability to meet the 
telephone service needs of our 
customers"

Van Sinderen said there were 
.several reasons for the improving 
financial situation in addition to 
the rate increase granted by the 
state PUC in April. "We are 
maintaining. " he said, "strict 
control of expenses on a con
tinuing basis. At the same time, 
we are introducing new and more 
efficient equipment, as well as 
experiencing increa.sed produc
tivity."

D & L Contest

In celebration of the 50th an
niversary of the opening of the 
first D&L store in New Britain in 
1922, all six D&L stores are spon
soring a series of “ Golden 
Giveaway" contests, with prizes 
totaling over $11,000 at retail 
prices. The contests start Sept. 25 
and will run through Oct. 28. 
There will be separate contests 
each week, with separate prizes 
and separate opportunities to 
win.

There will be 185 prizes in all, 
including: shares of stock in an 
active gold m ine; 10-speed 
bicycles; Minolta camera kits; 
digital clock-radios; skis, bin
dings and ski poles; Yamaha 
snowmobile; ' Sylvania 19-inch 
color TV; 5-day Las Vegas 
holiday for two; 15-day European 
holiday for two via Pan American 
World Airways; and the grand 
prize...a 1973 “Golden " Gremlin 
auto with automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater.

The D&L Contests are open to 
everyone 18 years of age or older, 
except employes of D&L and 
members of their families and 
households. Entry blanks, contest 
rules and information pertaining 
to the entrant's chances of win
ning are available at all D&L 
stores.

No purchases are required in 
o rd er to en te r. The prize 
drawings will be held at all D&L 
stores on Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
and Saturday at 5 p.m. during the 
five weeks of the contest. 
Winners must be pre.sent at a 

'D&L store at the time of the 
drawing.

*
At World Conference

Paul Buettner of Miinchester, 
owner of Paul Buettner Florists, 
attended the recent Second 
World Conference of Florists in 
Amsterdam, Holland, sponsored 
by Interflora, the international 
flower delivery network, com
posed of more than .37,000 florists 
in 130 countries.

The congress was held in the 
RAl Congress ("enter, site ol a 
six-months-long Floriade, an in
ternational garden show. The 
first World Congress of Florists 
was held In 1963, in Hamburg, 
Germany

New Associate
Robert H. Bletchman of 45 

Tudor Lane has joined the 
William E. Belfiore Agency. 
Realtors of Manchester, as a sales 
representative. He will specialize 
in both residential and commer
cial sales.

Robert H. Bletchman
Bletchman graduated from the 

University of Connecticut School 
of I^w and is a member of the 
Hartford County Bar Association. 
He formerly was associated with 
Brown & Monte-Sano Realtors.

Active in Little Theater of 
Manchester, he is on its board of 
directors. He and his wife, 
A drienne, have resided  in 
Manchester for three years.

STORE EXPANDS
Tri-City P laza's “ Younger 

Generation " store in Vernon has 
announced the opening of what it 
calls the largest and most com
plete maternity department in 
the tri-town area.

Previously specializing only in 
children's wear and juvenile fur
nishings and toys, the store now 
b o as ts  a w ide v a r ie ty  of 
moderately priced maternity ap
parel for all occasions - casual 
wear, sports, dress or evening 
wear. It has all the latest fashions 
for fall, including dresses, long 
dresses, twin outfits, jerseys, 
sweaters, blouses and slacks from 
size 5 to 15.

Record Sales and Profits
Lafayette Radio Electronics 

Corp., with a store on Broad St., 
Manchester, has announced 
record sales and earnings for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1972 

Sales rose 11.3 per cent to a 
new high of $73,870,574 from 
$66,373,666 the year before. Net 
income before extraordinary gain 
increased 16.5 per cent to $3,933,- 
330 or $1.61 a share, from $3,379,- 
200 or $1.38 a share for the 
previous year.

Briefs
Frank W. Burns of 27 Montclair 

Dr ,an agent for the Utica Mutual 
Insurance Co., rer'cntly returned 
from a four-day seminar, held at 
the company's home office in 
Utica, N Y. (Jailed “Kickoff to 
lYofits,'' the seminar concen- 
tnited on marketing and manage
ment concepts as they apply to 
agency operations

Siinitas Service Corp. (Amex) 
of Hartford has reported earnings 
from continuing operations at 
$3,381,834 or 46 cents per share 
on revenues of $74,899,952 (or its 
fiscal year ended June 30. It 
compares with income of $2,611,- 
9'23 or 38 cents per sliiirc on 
revenues of $64,574,569 for fiscal 
1971

Creighton Sehoor of Shoor 
.lewelers .and William Malkenson 
of Michels Jewlers, both of 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  a r e  on t h e  
arrangements committee for the 
annual i-onvention of the (!onne<'- 
ticul Retail Jewelers Asswiation. 
It will be (k t 1 at the Waverly 
Inn, (Jieshire, with over 400 retail 
jewelers expe'cted to attend.

Juvenile & Bedding Centei
1930 Silas Deane Highway, Rocky Hill

V baby furniture
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P a r ita n ’s  
D elu x e  S erv ice  

A  D e liv er y  
C osts You  

N othing E xtra  
T el. 563-1488

»* 'C

E xit 24 Off 1-91 A  South  to  R ock y  H ill Optn Tuft. thru Fri. 9i30 to 9, Sat. 9i80 to 6i30

. ..Cordially invites you to attend an...

TOMORROW, SUNDAY 1-5

*'The N E W  French Look, 9 9
•  •

sd
/ '

Jhujours dKoi
Your little girl can grow up 

with a real French accent

fShujours d llo i

C h o ice  o t:

•  CELADOIV GREEIV

•  LEMON CHIFFON YELLOW

•  BERRY^S BLUE

S ^ e y
the affordable furniture

VlHit Our NEW GIFT CENTER 
fo r  a  la r g e  fte lection  o f  uauNual 
H aud C rafted  G ift ItemH.

NOW!.. the Complete Teen Center 
for Boys & Girls! SEE the trend

setting Styles for V3, Sunday at the
PURITAN JUVENILE & BEDDING CENTER

FREE! Fr IeE! FREE!

CEDAR CHEST
To /til th e  LadieB

(While T heti Lmut)

B ro w sin g  O nig , . . C om e S ee  W haCs in  

On T h e H om e F u rn ish in g  S cen e  F or  

J u v e n ile , T een  a n d  A d u lt 

F u rn itu re  F ash ions a n d  A cce sso rie s

I FREE! 25 ARTHUR TREACHER’S FAMILY |  

I FISH A  CHIPS DIYISERS (W hile th ey  la s t)  |  

I 1 DINISER PE R  FAMILY I
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCTIRAN
•iiy) ik u n k  ^ith MAJOR HOOPLE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

am r in  t h b r k  a n ' t i l l
'■M TO BUN y -S  SHIFT 
RI»HT WITH A  «UABO  

P*UUL'OUTJ

BUT IF THEV CHANSE 
TO A S-5-W DEFENSE 
SWITCH TO V-5 WITH 
THB SPn.IT BNP 
PROPPnNS BACK 
AND THE TACKLE 
KEYINS ON THEIR 

LINEBACKBR

ANY 
QUESTIONS r>

y 7  VBAH. 
COACHIE

WOULD VA MIND WRiTIN'Yls, 
 ̂ ALL THAT DOWN? 7^1

MICKEY FINN
«-33

7»£g£'S A  GUN UNDER 
KRONE'S CAR, CAPTAIN 
— NEAR N/S BODY/

CAREFUL HOW VOU 
PICK IT up! t h e r e  

MAY BE FINGERPRINTS!

WE'RE TAKING YOU IN, GARICK 
— AND YOU'LL BE CHARGED y  
WITH MURDER — SO YOU'D f  /HZ 
BETTER NOT SAY ANYTHING J GOPj, 
UNTIL WE ADVISE YOU OF 

YOUR RIGHTS'

\

BY HANK LEONARD

A  LITTLE LATER L -

AUCKEY—  I'Y E G O T A  REPORT^ 
FROM THE SIXTH PRECINCT/ <  OH. 
TODD KRONE IMAS KILLED, AN D , 
FRANK GARICK IS BEING HELD/

OM. MO.' I <-'OI II t » '  I T K I J M  "iTH I V I  K» 
M t V I B F K  I H t  P IM t.» J* ir> W 5 S / ’  I P i n  'I M  
rXJW KI O N  f*^PE K  A W P  O T IL L  V O l I HKIV.V< 
HOM E. A  (SI A S A  T H A T S  TT>n W IP l ■ .-VM 1 
IH AT  K A R P W A R F  C t l lV  R b A P I  D R  PU  ' 
' lO t l  I.OSI IH '3 1  IT  VWL’ TRS ' Ii"* R t  
\^ e v ^ A F R  I^ |■M lll^W  R S  J M Uu> l I 

■ V lA Y T H I M a  f

-S

4

wi L i, ii'S Ai I Yn'R 
, pmki' a>FAR.' m Rcy 
y ynciR ;v in akTsWIR 
I naURKS- AW' IH 

_ ai A s a n  ia'EM.'
■itIII MUaiA MFASIJPKP 
FR T iM  r n 'D w r  iw < h  

llWrPW iKVAKPliliCK
I W S T f c A O n t  F P lT A t

iHfc r  w p.

'Ll ' I I I . ■'W V t k'®-

MY WDBR BDYS.
misunderstands 'XrcMPTiNGBENEFACTORS !1M ATTEMPTlNfi, 
TO BOOST THE (COHOIA'I 0V 
STABTiNfiHOUSEWI^. PU l̂l^EV CCNFliSE ■ 
,MV EFFORTS WITH THOSE OF 

H U « | T | K

I  may  .F A
LOSEMi/
ENTIRE 
INVEST-,
m e n t ;

'^TRV ^BLPOFWOMSN
.m a jo r / t h a t  ___;
ORSAN17ATION ^  
te d b s f b r a t e
FmpOUflH —
foK 'teR  THEW

cAmpaiismi

m

^■AH.
.W^NTtt

7

( / ip ►<»*

/WILL'^
W O W
END
HIS

WOE? 9-J3

P R IS aL L A ’S POP BY AL VERM EER

IT W A S OM , , 
SP E -C IA L ! y /  ONLY

C ^ br r  -1

. )

^ 2

DON ' 
A S K

■1J.3

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

----------

B K A Sfiy  
tAAR&lE 
IS. ATT VT 
A^&A\*0 

TRyiM C?
T oO N E -U P  ,

WORDS BEEN 
<Sol N&j AROU N D

t h a c t  s h e i s  b e e n
SEEiNGa A  
H ouU /W OpC? 

S C o O T l'. ^

'SZ

■ 1 .

_::u

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHY THE
can dleligh t , 

. P IE R R E ?
IT

a t m o s p h e r e ,
B o s e .

■ i iT r 'i iU i j - m j im .u m i i i r

WELL, I 'M  
GOING TO 
TURN THE 
LIGHTS o n !

r—^

AH-HAI 
JUSTAG I  
THOUGHT— 

YOU'RE 
TRYINSTD 
SERVE ME 

LEFTOVERS 
a g a i n !

r i
JONES TglH&EHAY TT-

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
...THEN ANOTHER

HEY, IT'S TO 
NUMBER Z %  
AGAIN.' WHO 
THE HECK IS 

THAT KIP?

^TOMIC TECH OPENING GAME: DANNY J 
Ii» MAGEE SHARKUS AT QUARTERBACK. » 

THRO'/IS TWO T.D. FMSSES... @

ALLEY OOP

D A N N Y  M A G E E  R E A L L Y  F IR E S  T H A T  B A LL , 
C H R IS . B E S T  O F  A L L .T H O , HE S E E M S  TO B E  A  
BO V  WITH C H A R A C T E R . P E P P E R 'S  L U C K Y  

.^TO H A V E  HIM  F O R  A  K C O M M A T E .

<j[fHAT N IG HT;

BY V.T. HAMLI.N

THANKS, ROBEAT.' WE CAN A U . USE 
SOM E OF THAT RIGHT ABOUT NOW/

0‘ 2i

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

C(l

r J l i s t  s a w  
S C M ^  (̂ EOî ATS 

OH THE f?L/N, 
( ^ S S . . V A / H A T  
H A f^=teJE P P

T S P l< £ D  THEiP  
VVlTTH

P(?UHB. J u ic e  . . .

X T

a

' 1
‘?-;3

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

5AV 5oMe-fiIir^&
-TME GUmi HAS LARyN l̂. 
TiS N\b mi^T B& ABLE 
TD hlA6 Fo r  a  WEEk r

f-ii

THE FLINTSTONES
BY HANA-RARBERA

WHAT DIO you THINK O F 
TH E CAAAPA1G.N B A L L , 

F L IN T S T O N E

O K E A T ./y O U  vVERE
R E  A l l y  W O O I N Q

T H E  B I G
C O N T R IB U T O R S ,

. S E N A T O R  !

. . .  i v e c L -  
d A n c i n ©  v v it h  

t h e m  IN S T E A D  O F 
TH EIR !N !\ / B S  W A S

l i t t l e  o b v i o u s / ,..

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

t h a t  n o  6 0 0 D  NEIGHBOR  
HE’S  SU IN G  M E  F O R  

B R E A K IN G  H IS  F EN C E .' 
I ’LL S C A R E  H IM  INTO  
W ITHDRAW ING  - -  

St

JONES, I GOT 
A  SUM M ONS-
ARE you

S U IN G  r  „  
M E ? y

V W E L L .E R  
l e t  m e
SE E THE 
PAPER.'

/

W AIT, I ’L L  
G E T  M V  
G L A S S E S . '

“S t

 ̂I / (/ -'• '"'I  ̂ A lYl
■iWv' / ' ca S U IN G y o o j 
‘V / /  i[>!5 ^ V  MUTT.'i

WINTHROF BY DICK CAVALLl

(  AFTAIN EASY

HE'6’ BEHAVING 
KATHESr ODULY: 
APPARENTLY 

&EAFCHING FOK

f PUCEY ANP I WOULD 
LIKE TIME TO FINP OUT 
WHAT HE'G a f t e r  ... A

C  PLEASE DQbJT i  ALL KIG H T-
c^ f a c t  him u w f lu V r  p r o m i s e .

y  VOU HEAR FROM <  CAPTAIN

STEVE CA.NYON BY MILTON CANIFF

CM A',‘go VPUP A 
f  AM jF4T P0E4N T 

HAVE :T .

^  AND that next 
SATURPAV you'LL 

6c T YOue HEAD 
&Â MED A6AIN

—1

NO CHEER4 
NO FUN 
NO PRO 
DRAFT.'

71

© ^ T

IJT T L E  SPORTS 

r T j -

. jiii|̂  "

IP HE DID HE WOULD 
BE THE ONLY KICKER 
III the AREA.'ATTHI* 
m o m en t  a  w il d  
practice punt 15 
WOBBLING OVER THB 
CANVAS W ALL...

BY ROUSON

A #
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L U C A'S 
Stif-Service 
Liundromit
Mu liwtiiilni' 
Cuilom Mki 

Sulli, fu ll ind 
Culln iio lu m

•Tailoring
•Dry Claaning

•Laundry Sarvica 
176178 SPRUCE ST. 

MANCHESTER 
Drivt-ln Parking

OAMnNB
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
“ The Everything Store I”  

Camp • Bike - Sport 
* MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily to 0:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643 7111

Ostrinsky
DBALIR IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. M8-578S or MS-6878

MANOHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Opposite East Cemetery

QHoHty Momorials
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

Gifts for All Occasions

53 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Manch/Vsmon Town Lint 

FREE TOWINQ 
PHONE 643-2467
h .'um MON IHURS fRI 

RAM 10 10 R U 
lU U  AID 0 AM 1,1 OR U 

Âl {j A V to 1.’ Noon

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commordal 

Printing
Prompt and Elllolent 
Printing of All Kinds

Community Prott
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Glass is Versatile

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756
. NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

•HOTELS
•AIRLINES

•STEAMSHIPS
627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
T E L . 649-5533

• Tuna-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

Bray’s Jewelry Store, 737 expert watch repairing, and 
Main St., has been serving the "lany people depend upon Mr. 
people ol Manchester and vl- Bray for hla fine service. AU 
cinity for a great many years; work is guaranteed, of course. 

There are times when It la a coming lights distort them. Spot I”  fact, It Is one of Manches- Mos. of us tend to forget that 
real task to think of something checks are run to see If wind- ter's oldest jewelry stores, regular cleaning of watches Is 
different to give as a gift and If shields are safe as far as vlsl- Francis E. Bray was the orig-  ̂ " " ' “ t tc preser\-e them and 
this Is the case, stop In at the blllty Is concerned but more Im- Inal owner of the store and In Insure their accuracy. Don't 
White Glass Co., Inc., 31 Blssell portant, you might be Injured 1950 William Bray joined him. '*''*1*̂  “ ntll your watch stops 
St., and think In terms of glass, because of poor visibility and and on April 1, 1968 William *r®Tore having it cleaned. The

Glass Is so versatile; It Is the distortion. Bray became the owner of the rosl Is a moderate one, and It
one thing that can fit Into any Another Item that would be a store. mean your watch will last
home, whatever Its decor, mod- boon during storms Is the Instal- This is a most complete store longer.
ern, contemporary or with your latlon of glass ventilators that and you will find Mr. Bray al- Besides watch repairing,
most prized antique furniture, prelect against storms, let in ways wUling tc help you In any Bnay’s offers expert repairs on 
Mirrors are always welcome; plenty of air and d-, not dark- ^vay poaslble. For that very spe- Jowelry, and If you have some- 
they add beauty to any room en your bedrooms. These are ^lal girl, you wUl find fine qual- Idling that needs repairs in this 
and in rooms that are odd sized very easy to Install; you can do jty diamonds here for your in- 'I"®- I®**® ‘ T To Bray's Jewelry
or semewhat small, they add a It yourself or someone from gpectlon. You can buy with as- Store for expert repair service,
sense of space and airiness. Of White Glass Co. will be happy In gurance, and you know you are Perhaps you have an old fash- 
course, when you see the AID dc the work for you. Be sure to getting a fine diamond if you l<>ned ring whose setting dees 
Service Emblem of the P.P.G take accurate measurements if purchase it at Bray's. enhance the beauty of the
Industries, that is displayed at you do the work yourself and Looking for a fraternal ring? ’’Tone. You can have this re- 
the White Glass Co., you knnw.lhey will cut It to your speclfl- Bray's Jewelry Store, and rnounted for a small sum and
that you are getting the flnc.st cations. As a matter of fact, ^  jusi what '’"Icy  wearing It again,
glass that money can buy. glass ventilators are wonderful happy to Splcdel watch bands are car-

MANCHESTER

Ssunfood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 049-8987

Motorists know that wherever the year aropnd, summer or 
this emblem Is displayed, the winter. get It fer you. rled here and these watch bands

Choosing wedding gilts or gifts designed to make your

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Gk>ods, Hogaaines 
m Qrooerlea, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Oen Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

863 MAIN ST. 646-0293

YOUR 
COMPLETE 
PET CENTER m y

Cananti Parakn lt 
Tropical Fith -  Turtles 

Hamsters Gerbils 
M iied Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessories, etc 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

9 MAPLE SI MANCHESIEP

werk is done quickly and el- To cut down on the cleanup gMclal occasions can be watch look even more beautl-
flciently and by skilled and work In your bathroom, how but you St°P ‘n and see the dlffer-
fully trained men In the art of abrmt having a glass tub en- a very line selection of <">1 styles.
glass Installation. They use only closure Installed. Glass shower  ̂ Thomas Should you not find a band
the latest and best techniques stalls are worth their weight In make a very welcome suits your choice, this can
In modem auto glass Installa- gold when it comes to keeping mlxht be interest- easily be ordered, but most
tlon and you are always sure the bathroom dry. If the man I n e l t  People find Just what they want
of the utmost In satisfaction of the house Is handy, he can ‘ ^  m. . . . . .  . . .- .. n la v  rtf atAt*llncr rvr r>rvota1 M r  Ul olUCK.

UAKB 
STATE

^^UPBRBLBNO

lMOIOROIL

CUSTOM M A M  
CAN VAS AWNINOS

S E ^ U 8 FOKt 
'/ Aluminum BoU Dp 

Aivnlnga
• Door Cnnoplea
• Storm Door*
• Combination Windows 
ftlnncliMter Awning 0*w 
196 WEST CENTEB ST.

Telephone 649-M91 
EetsbUsbed 1949

with all work done here. Install these himself, or If you
The White Glass Co., dees prefer, for a moderate sum, the

play of sterling or crystal. Mr. 
Bray will be happy to gift wrap

work for Insurance companies White Glass Co. will send a man you*" selection for .you, and you

P G G  U pholstery  
and I V I  Shop
RE-CPHOLSTEBINO 

* MODERN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

• (iistoiii Kiiriiltiirr 
mill Sli|H-overM

spe<-ializiiig in Hand Tufting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selection ol 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parksdedtlfh.aqq.t

Mon.. Tue*.. 9-6; Wed., 
ThnrH.. Kri. 9-9; Sat. 9-6

and in order to do this they to do the work for you. Once
mu.st come up to the rigid installed you will wonder how
standards set by these com- you got along with;mt them.
panics. Should you need the Glass is used In so many . „  . ,AD,_-n.o
glass repliiced In ycur car win- ways. It covers tables and pro- good watch, stop In at Bray’s CULUMBUb, UniO (ACE— ine
dow or windshield, this Is the tects them against stains, bums Jewelry Store and look over Columbus Zoo s bald eagle is a

will find many and varied gifts
thait are sure to please in a wide C  f t f t r B C  R a T €  
variety of prices. O

If you are looking for a really

SEE US FOR QUALITY 
TAILORING

CUSTOM 
MADE 
SUITS

For Ladies ajld Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184
TREE PARKING

A  Sorvka 
O f

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Consideration 
I* A  Tradition

400 Main Street

place lo come. and scratches. It is ideal for
Much driving Is done after your vanity In the bedroom or 

dark imd if your ear's wind- bathrorm. For beauty and as a 
shield Is pitted from fine flying work saver, think Glass, 
particles thrown against it by If you need the screen wire 
passing cars It might be wise to r e p 1 a c e d in ycur window 
have it replaced. After a while s< i-eens or doors, let White 
these fine pits and scratches Glass Co. do It now, then It will 
blend Int i a maze that cuts he ready for you. For the best 
down on your visibility, purlieu- In gloss installation, depend up- 
larly .so at night when the on- on the White Glass Co.

their fine selection

known watches. Mr. Bray car
ries Longine, Bulova, Wiltnauer 
and Caravelle Watches, any one

of well rare bird indeed
And the zoo should change its 

name from George to Georgena 
Zoo Supt. James Savoy said an

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

OPEN
SAT. to 1 P.M.

anu v-araveiie —  checked George recentlycf which would make a wonder- ex^ n  cnecKca tieorge reteniiy
ful gift. Not only that, but you at>4 learned it is a female.
know you are purchasing a Savoy said it took an expert to
watch that will give you beauty, determine George s »ex because
accuracy and dependability. male and female bald eagles are

For years Bray’s has done identical in appearance.

FUNERAL HOME

Wm ) Lennon. DireclOL

142 E CENTERS! 

646 5310

V

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS 

875-7624 
HOURS 9-5 MT 

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE F O R - 

Poodles, Toys & Miniatures

SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt 30 

VERNON

M.'̂ AT.

Complete Package Store

LORRAINE'S
I N T E R I O R  l> E ( X ) K A T IN < i

For Tile Finest in 
Custom Made Only :

• Drapes • Slipeovers
• lleuphclsl. i >

«  Window Shades 
• Fabric • Hods
Designed with You in Mind 
By A Decorator Who Cares 

POS'i’ RD. PI..AZA S75-2996
Route 30. Vernon

• MR. STEAK •
244 Center Street 

Manchester • 646-1995 
O P E N 7 D A Y S - l l t o 9  
Specializing in U.S.D.A. 

Choice Steaks and 
Fresh Sea Food

Hat-vest Hill Package Store of 
Manchester is part of a group 
of stores that was inaugurated 
by Michael J. Mugnello Sr. The 
store was opened in 1955 In one 
of the first shopping areas in 
this section of Connecticut. The 
manager and permittee Is Ber- 
nie De Long, who is extremely 
proficient In the uses and quali
ties of wine, whether they be 
Imported or domestic.

The Harvest Hill Package 
Stores' motto is "I f it is avill- 
able and we don't have it, v/e’ll 
gel it."

"Our customers are our only 
commodity and wc appreciate 
each one for their patronage," 
De I.«ng says. All Harvest Hill 
Package Stores feature a com
plete line of imported and dom
estic wines, beer and liquor.

Got A Painting Probiem? We’ll Help!
Seiyice still means something to us—and sendee 
nieAns spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint imd service when you plan your 
next project.

E/Uĉ mson PAI NT CQ
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 619-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your indepondent

dealtr.

ARIES
''T* MAR. V

.,>20-21-31-43
^751-61-79-84

S T A R
------- Hv CL.IY R

/  TAU U qS
 ̂ APR. 20 

I ^  MaV 20 
^>,11.13-25-37 
g-;-746-5B-69

G A X E i C ' '
POLL.-\N

Vour Daily Activ-ity Guide 
v*  A c c o r d i n g  lo  Ihm S i a n .  'r 

To develop message for Sunday, 
rood words corresponding to numbers

GEM INI

• ' r V  JUNE 20

D4- 6-19-36 
48-68-80 90

C A N C ER
lJUNE 21 
iWUlV.22 

\14-26-38-49 
/59-60-70

t IO

l^AUO- 22 
, 1-16-29-40 
/50-62-7«

VIROP

A 10 -22 -33 -J2
;/64-75-85-8«

of vour Zodiac birth sign
1 Fihish
2 Red
3 M ony ^
4 D rifting
5 Thoje
6 Is
7 Be
8 Muddled
9 Things 

10 You ’ ll 
\ ) Ask
12 Smart
13 Questions
14 Freshen

L lI R A
S£fT. 2) ->'7
ocr. 22 vyfvir' 
2-32̂ 44-63 7^; 

65-72-81-86 '^

15 In
16 Rather
17 Don't
1 8 W orry
19 Not
20 You
21 U ltim ate ly
22 Probably
23 Authority
24 Avoid
25 You 'll
26 Up
27 Too 
2B Much
29 Then
30 You

. . ( ^ G o o d

31 Gotn
32 Letter
33 Be
34 M ix in g
35 Are
36 The
37 Get
38 Shop
39 About
40  Begin
41 Con
42 M oke
43 By
44 Day
45 Friendship
46 The
47 Assessing
48 Stim ulus
49 For
50 And
51 Pursuing
52 Thinking
53 W ill
54 B tcom a
55 Quite
56 Your
57 W ith  
50 Proper
59 New
60 A ttroctive

®  Adverse

61 An
62 Complete
63 You
64 Of
65 Con
66 C leo r
67 Productiv ity
68 To
69 Answer*
70 W eorobles
71 Progress
72 Ach ieve
73 A
74 In
75 Love-
76 Tronsoctions
77 A
70 Money
79 Independent
80 Good 
01 Your
82 FirM inciol
83 Fir>or>ool 
04 Course
85 M ok in g
86 Gools
87 Com plico tior
88 Todoy 
69 M atte r
90  Happenings

45-57-78
JAGITTARIUS
NOV 
DBC
5-15-23-35 

47-56-67
CAPRICO RN

D ie .  22 f X  
JAN. It
17-18-27-28  ̂> 
19-73-82-87'

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
H I . II ^  
3- 9- 9-53 J  

54-35-66 1
RISCIS

ftl- !*
MAR. 20*̂ ’̂
30-41-42-71 
74-77-83-

E R H l E ' S

T V

HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS ...
•hotpoint •maytag *igldaire 

•rca •Panasonic *w«stlnghouse 
•sU ffos •dithwashtrs *radlos A m

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. at the Parkade

•zenith 
•holpoini 
•dryers ‘ etc.

Phone 643-9561

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfation

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

llydramatlc IVaneniUelon 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

Wo GIvo i j t H :  Green Stamp*

Radio for the Week
I M J* er X 
t ■■*i«R*ll 
itifagaa)

Dally I
il* iMglh. I

W IN F — ISM
”*%8s&9SLar*'
!&*

intTaBir —

WRCH — tie
aar&r*'*'**'****^

ms-
w n c ^ i m

8:M Toons 
•  ifO M

.. .  M e P I  1

iem Ifmsr 
CkHNk 9t IU»

w ra tc  —  itM

l:W BeUanw Mf'ieWe MrrtM

uiie
i

WPOT —  1410
n a K f t r e r i u .

^°ns;sF

When Quality Is 
Important In Your, 

Selection of Art 
& Framing

Burr (,'orners, IManchesler 
Next to ('aider

GLASS
*  For .\iilo WlndahlaMa
• For Store Front* and 

all *lzcii of window*
o For Table Tope
OPEN 8 A.M. lo S P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. NOON

J. A. W H in  
GLASS CO.. INC.

Si BImcII St. — TrI. Mt-ISSt

FINE QUALITY

DIAMONDS
from

_  BRAY’S
•expert Watch Repairing 
•fine Selection of Gifts 

For All Occasions 
•longine, Bulova 

Wittnauer and Caravelle 
Watches
W  Mam S I . Mancheslei 

PHDNE 643 5617

FREE DECORATING
•  W A I .U ’A I'K U
•  I'A  I N T
•  C A U I’K T IN C
•  D llA l 'K It lK S

CUSTO M
SQUARES

w; Cooper SI.. Manche.ster
643-9892

SOCIETY FOR CATS
Kittens Small Animals 
Boardinj; & Placemen!

Adoption & Disposal Center 
ROUTE 83 VERNDNj

875 0052

VEST 
ILL
PACKAGE!
STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

FU U . SELECTION OF
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES

LIQUORS
- p l u s -

h a r v e s t  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER CHARGE

PERSONAL CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0446

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN CARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Int.

R t. 8.‘J, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

E .S T IM A T E S  O N  A L L  M A K E S  

CASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN C A R  PARTS 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

" N e x t to V it tn e r ’s G arden Center”

TOURAINE 
PAINTS

FOR BIST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

V II
CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

O V E R  3 0 S T Y L E S O N  D I S P L A Y  
O V E R  1 ,0 00  K I T C H E N S  I N S T A L L E D  

COME TO THE EXPERTS 
OI’IN DAIl V 9 30 4 M B PM  IHURS t H I 9 l ’ M 

385 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  649-7544

46 West Center St., Manchester, and 
Route 83, Vernon
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Defense Performs Miracles
BOSTON (A P ) — If Red Sox Manager Eddie Kasko had 

any hairs on his head, they would undoubtedly be gray 
today.

His team scored runs in each o f the first three innings 
Friday night against the Detroit Tigers. That took care o f the 
offense. Then the defense perform ed miracles.

In the sixth inning, third baseman R ico  Petrocelli dove to 
his left to spear a two-out line drive by pinchhitter Tony 
Taylor while the bases were loaded. In the eighth, Petrocelli 
did it again, this time starting a double play with the bases 
full and nobody out. Rick Miller added a diving catch in 
centerfield to end the inning, and the R ed Sox had preserved 
a 3-2 victory.

“ See how nice and easy it is when eveiybody does his 
jo b ? ”  Kasko said. He was, o f course, kidding.

The victory moved the first-place R ed Sox a full game in 
front of the Tigers in the American League Blast, including 
two up in the all-important loss colum n. Due to the players' 
strike, the Red Sox play one game less this year than the

Tigers, and must be ahead in the loss colum n when the 
season ends.

Kasko, who has steadfastly refrained this season from  
placing great significance on any one victory or loss, 
admitted this one was as important as any.

“ Right now. at this stage o f the season, this has got to be 
b ig ." Kasko said. " I f  we lose this, we find ou rse lv*  two- 
down in the series '

The Tigers defeated the Red Sox 10-3 Thursday in the 
opener o f the four-game series.

Over in the visitors' clubhouse, Detroit Manager Billy 
Martin remained enthusiastic about his team s chances, 
despite the loss.

“ It took three sensational plays to beat us, ' Martin said. 
■■ Petrocelli s two plays and the play in centerfield were 
probably the equivalent of seven runs. I don 't think w e re 
down after a game like this. Ituraises you up. knowing what it 
took to beat you W e'll see what happens tom orrow  "

Chris Zachary, who had a 0.93 earned run average in 22

relief appearances made his first start o f the season for the 
Tigers and took the loss.

The Red Sox scored in the first when Tom m y Harper hit a 
lead-off double, moved to third on Luis Aparicio's bunt 
single and cam e home on a .sacrifice fly by Carl Yastrzemski. 
They made it 2-0 in the second when Carlton Fisk singled, 
inovtHi to third on a hit by Doug Griffin and cam e hom e 
when pitcher Lynn McGlothen hit a sacrifice fly.

Yastrzemski hit his ninth home run o f the season in the 
third inning, and was the last Boston player to reach base.

The Tigers cut the lead to 3-2 in the sixth when Norm Cash 
walkesi and Duke Sims, catching in place of the injured Bill 
Freehan, hom tred into the Detroit bull pen in right. Tw o 
singles and a walk later, the Tigers had the bases loaded with 
one out, and Bob Veale was brought in to pitch. The first 
man he faced was Frank Howard.

■'Gave im heat all the way, ' Veale said. A strikeout
Next up was Tony Taylor, who hit a vicious drive that 

F’ etrocelh grabbed diving to his left

It happened so fast I didn't really have tim e to think,”
Petrix’elli said. “ I just stuck hn*

In the eighth, it was the same situation all
this time the bases were loaded an Petrocelli
Brainkman hit a hot shot down the
grabb..d .he b.U . ™ „  “ . ' " i f ' ' ™  S  t
double piny He adniitted tnnt, r
nm sideieJ going lor Uie triple play, a'onnti

T „ .  glad he d id n 't." K .,k o  aald "I » • " '  ' " x l
out if he could make i t "

Then Miller inserted that inning for just such p u rp o se , 
made his S g  akidding ,'a .d . of a Willie Horton bloop  to
right center, ending the inning ”  Kn«im

It's still too long to go for me to be 
said Til tell you when I'll be optimistic, though . When w e 
lead bv m ore games than we have games to play.

Sonny Siebert (12-11) was scheduled to pitch for t^^ Red 
Sox today and Mickey Lolich (20-13) for the Tigers.

Whacky Week in A.L. East 
Just as You Would Expect

NEW Y O R K  (AP) What 
kind o f week has it been in the 
American League E^st pen
nant race? Whacky, o f course, 
but then, what did you ex
pect?

Item—Boston, opening a vital 
four-game series with challenging 
Detroit with first place at stake, 
started Mike Carman, who had 
never started a major league 
game before. Result: Detroit 10. 
Boston 3.

Item—Detroit, now tied for 
first place, tries to Uke over the 
lead in the second game of the 
series Friday night. The Tigers' 
pitcher? Chris Zachary, who 
hadn't started a game all season. 
Result: Boston 3, Detroit 2.

The Uttle man off in the comer, 
rubbing his hands vigorously and 
cheering for everybody is Earl 
Weaver, who urgently needs a 
split in this four-game weekend 
series by the 1-2 teams in order to 
keep his third place Baltimore 
Orioles in real contention.

The man off in the other corner 
is Manager Ralph Houk of the 
New York Yankees. He is shaking 
his head rather than rubbing his 
hands. The Yankees have lost six 
of their last seven games and are

in contention only mathematical
ly

The Red Sox regained the 
revolving door lead Friday night 
with a 3-2 victory over the Tigers 
built on some clutch relief 
pitching by Bob Veale and Bob 
Bolin and a couple of sharp 
d e fe n s iv e  p la ys by R ico  
Petrocelli and Rick Miller.

The Yankees, meanwhile, 
shpped 4 4  games behind with 
only 10 to play, dropping a 4-1 
decision to Gaylord Perry and the 
Cleveland Indians.

Baltimore, with the night off, 
slipped 2 4  behind with nine 
games remaining.

In other AL action, Minnesota 
shut out California 1-0, Chicago 
downed Texas 8-4 and Kansas 
City trimmed Oakland 5-3.

WHITE SOX-RANGERS
Chicago, still hoping to catch 

Oakland in the West, picked up a 
game by beating Texas while 
Kansas City was whipping the 
A's.

The Sox held a pre-game 
meeting before beating the 
Rangers. "It's not over yet." said 
Chicago Manager Chuck Tanner, 
"and that's what I told them at 

the meeting. I told them if we

Russians Rally 
To Trim Canada

MOSCOW A P  - “ We played 50 minutes o f hockey— but 
you've got to play 60 minutes against this c lu b ,”  Team 
Canada's assistant coach, John Ferguson, said o f the Soviet 
national team.

win our last 11 games, we have a 
chance"

The Sox then socked it to the 
haple.ss Rangers as Stan Bahnsen 
earned his 20th victory of the 
season Carlos May ripped a 
ba.ses-loaded triple in the third 
inning and Tony .Muser drilled a 
two-run homer in the eighth

.Muser. an early-game replace
ment for Dick Allen, who is 
nursing a twisted ankle, also 
drove in another run with a 
single

ROYALS-A’s
Kansas City snapped a 1-1 tie 

with four runs in the eighth in
ning. three of them on John 
Mayberry s 22nd home run of the 
year and went on to beat 
Oakland

Dick Drago earned the victory, 
beating Vida Blue

TWI.\.S-A.\GELS
Rod Carew's ninth inning 

single drove in the game's only 
run as Minnesota blanked Califor
nia behind Bert Blyleven's five- 
hitter Carew s hit. following a 
leadoff double by Danny Thomp
son. won it for the Twins and 
raised his AL-leading batting 
average to .323.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

For more than 40 minutes. 
Team Canada-made up of stars 
o f  the N a tio n a l H o ck e y  
League—played excellent hockey. 
And for nearly 50 minutes the 
Canadians still seemed to have 
matters well in hand.

Then the Russians erupted for 
four goals in barely  five  
minutes—two of them just eight 
seconds apart—to grab a 5-4 vic
tory Friday night.

■'We got a bad start and a bad 
finish. ' said Ferguson, whose 
Canadians have managed just one 
victory and a tie in the first five 
games of this eight-game series 
that resumes Sunday.

Both clubs stumbled through 
the first 10 minutes before Team 
Canada seemed to settle down, 
forcing several Soviet errors.

Canada took a 1-0 lead at the 
15:30 mark when Jean-Paul 
Parise of the Minnesota North 
Stars took a pass from Gil 
Perreault and rammed a 20- 
footer past Russian goalie 
Vladislav Tretiak.

The Canadians increased the 
pressure in the second period 
and, with 2:36 gone, Bobby 
Clarke of the Philadelphia Flyers 
tucked the puck between the 
netminder's legs.

About nine minutes later the 
Canadians made it 3-0 as Paul 
Henderson of the Toronto Maple 
Leafs .scored the first of his two 
goals.

■'The main thing for me, " 
Soviet Coach Vsevold Bobrov 
recalled of his feelings at that 
time, "was not to show the team » 
the state I was in after the second 1 
period and, by iny outward calm, 
to give the players hope for the 
favorable outcome of what was 
the most difficult match. " 

Whatever it was that Bobrov 
did or said, it worked wonders. 
With 15.000 fans, including 
Premier Alexei Kosygin. Presi
dent Nikolai Podgorny and Com
munist Party leader Leonid 
Brezhnev, shouting encourage
ment. the Russians came out 
flying in the third period.

Yuri Blinov got them on the 
scoreboard at 3:34. blazing down 
the left side and rifling the puck 
past goalie Tony Esposito of the 
Chicago Black Hawks

Henderson s second goal from 
close in restored the three-goal 
Canadian lead at 4 :56-but at 9:05 
the blitz began.

Vaycheslav Anisin made it 4-2 
and eight seconds later Vladimir 
Shadrin scored an unassisted 
goal At 11 41 Alefander Gusov 
tied it up with a long slap shot, 
then a Canadian misplay gave the 
Russians the game with five 
minutes to go.

Hod Selling of the New York 
Rangers lost the puck in the 
Canadian zone. Vladimir Vikulov 
pounced on it. faked Esposito out 
of position and rammed it into 
the open corner

W L Pet GB
Boston 79 65 .549
Detroit 79 67 .541 1
Baltimore 77 68 ,531 2>/2
New York 75 70 .517 4 ‘/2
Cleveland 67 80 .456 13‘/2
Milwaukee 60 86 411 20

West
Oakland 85 59 .590
Chicago 81 63 .563 4
Minnesota 74 69 .517 to ‘ 2
Kansas City 71 72 497 13‘-2
California 68 77 467 17 >'2
Texas 52 92 .361 33

Friday’s Results 
Oeveland 4, New York 1 
Boston 3. Detroit 2 
Minnesota 1, California 0 
Chicago 8, Texas 4 
Kansas Gty 5. Oakland 3 
Only games scheduled 

Saturday's Games 
New York (Peterson 16-14) at 

Cleveland (Dunning 5-3)
Detroit (Lolich 20-13) at Boston 

(Siebert 12-11 or Nagy 0-0).
California (Wright 16-10) 

Minnesota (Woodson 13-14) 
Baltimore (McNally 13-16) 

Milwaukee (Lonborg 12-11) 
Kansas City (Splittoroof 11-111 

at Oakland (Hunter 20-71 
Texas (Hand 10-12) at Chicago 

(Bradley 14-14) N

at

at

State Ring Czar To-Be 
Excited After First Bout

PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) -  
Connecticut’s soon-to-be boxing 
commissioner has just seen her 
first prize fight in person and if it 
did anything for her, it made her 
a greater fan.

"It was wonderful, we had a 
wonderful time,”  reported Bar
bara Dunn Thursday in a 
telephone interview, the day 
after she saw Muhammad AU 
defeat Floyd Paterson.

Mrs. Dunn, who is the state’s 
consum er p rotection  com 
missioner, becomes the first 
woman ever to hold the boxing 

/ ’s post in Connecticut and.

COLOR FILM
FLASHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

perhaps, anywhere. “ To my 
knowledge,” she says, "Tm the 
first woman ever to hold a boxing 
commissioner’s job. ”

That first fight she saw was the 
non-title  heavyweight bout 
W ednesday at New Y ork ’s 
Madison Square Garden between 
Ali and Patterson, with Ali win
ning on a TKO in the seventh 
round. Mrs. Dunn was in 
Philadelphia Thursday in line 
with her consumer protection 
job.

“ I don't think there was doubt 
in the minds of many that Ali 
would win, " she said. She hsted 
Ali’s strong points as “ being 
seven years younger (than Patter
son), he’s bigger physically and 
he has such an enormous reach."

Mrs. Dunn, obviously excited 
following her debut at ringside, 
said she didn't find watching the 
fight in person “ any more gory ” 
than viewing a bout on television.

NATIONAL I.EAGLE
East

W 1. Pet GB
xFhttsburgh 92 53 ,634
Chicago 79 65 549 12>2
New York 74 70 .514 17'2
St. Louis 70 76 .479 22'2
Montreal 65 79 451 26>2
Philadelphia 55 90 379 37

West
xCincinnati 90 55 .621
Houston 80 64 556 9'2
Ix/s Angeles 78 67 ,538 12
Atlanta 68 77 .469 22
San BYancisco 63 83 .432 27'2
San Diego 54 89 .378 35
x-clinched Division

' ^ 1

Reds Qualify to Face Pirates

People- Po w e r ^ y  
For Division Kings

’V” •• >

Y  4  '  * '  i

HOUSTON (AP) — Q ncin- 
nati Manager Sparky Ander
son says the Big Red Machine 
ran to the 1972 National 
L eague W estern  D iv ision  
ch a m p ion sh ip  on p e o p le - 
power.

"We don't just have players on 
this teant—we have people, and 
that's one thing the other clubs 
don't have,”  Anderson said, 
wiping a trickle of champagne off 
his cheek Friday night after the 
Reds wrapped up the crown with 
a 4-3 victory over Houston.

" W e 'v e  n ever  had any 
problems, " he said. "This team is 
together. The players don't want 
p rob lem s. You ca n 't  play 
baseball like that You can have 
all the stars in the world and if 
they don't get along, it's worth 
nothing."

The only problem the Reds had

Friday night was washing the 
bubbly out of their doubleknits 
Players fizzed champagne on 
each other like a bunch of kids 
playing in lawn sprinklers on a 
hot summer day.

They had won their second 
division title in three years and in 
typical fashion, holding off a 
ninth-inning rally by the Astros 
It's another reason Anderson 
thinks the Reds will be in the 
World Series.

Later A nderson  said he 
wouldn't make any predictions 
about the playoff with Pittsburgh 
for the NL title but did say, "The 
two best teams in baseball will be 
playing for the National League 
title.”

The Reds scored two runs in 
the first inning off Astros starter 
Larry Dierker and added two 
more on solo homers by Pete

Rose and Johnny Bench. Houston 
scored once in the third on Jim 
Wynn's single and two more in 
the eighth on Bob Watson’s two- 
run single to make it close.

But even when the Astros 
loaded the bases in the ninth. 
Sparky still had a certain feeling.

When that phone call woke 
me up at 8:20 this morning, I had 
the best feeling I’ve ever had.” 
Anderson said. “ ...^even better 
than 1970. This club means more 
to me than the 1970 club because 
this club battled so hard. In 1970 
it was just a cakewalk.”

Rose said the present Qncin- 
nati team is better than the 1970 
champs because o f m ore 
balanced hitting.

"In 1970, Bench and Tolan 
carried us," he said. This year 
everybody is hot.

Gaylord Perry Just Watches
Flight o f  Ball to Outfield

Astros Run out o f Gas 
At Big Red Stop Sign

Gaylord Perry Just Too Much

Yankee Flag Hopes 
Dimmed by Tribe

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — Gaylord Perry pitched out of 
one jam after another Friday night, and when he was 
through, the skidding New York Yankees had lost 4-1 to 
Cleveland — and the Yankees were the ones in a jam.

It was (he third straight defeat

Friday’s Results 
Atlanta 2, San Diego 0 
Philadelphia 5, New York 4, 11 

innings

Saturday's Games 
Montreal (McAnally 4-151 at 

Fhttsburgh (Briles 14-8 
Chicago (Reuschel 8-8/ and 

Hooton 10-13) at St. Louis 
((Jeveland 14-14 and Gibson 17- 
10) .  2

.San Francisco (Bryant 12-6) at 
Los Angeles (Downing 8-8)

San Diego (Arlin 8-20) at Atlan
ta (Freeman 2-0)

Cincinnati (Billingham 10-12) at 
Houston (Wilson 13-9) 

Philadelphia (Nash 1-7 or 
Lersch 2-6) at New York (Matlack 
13-9)

and sixth in the last seven games 
lor the Yankees who trail Boston 
by 44  games and only have 10 
games left in which to try make 
up the d e l ic it  and snare 
.American League East laurels 

We re just not getting the runs 
and Ihe pitching hasn t I'ome 
through, said Yankee Manager 
Ralph Houk .And we ve faced 
excellent pitching in the last few 
weeks Sometimes that can get 
voii in a rut

We ve got to be like a 
ligtiler. said Houk We ve got 
to i;et up oil (lie floor and figlit 
iinlil we le /lead 

Houk said Perrv. wlio s 22-16 
with an tsK.A ol 1 99 and 27 
comjilete cames in .If) starts is a 
good loiigli [illclier

And with men on base his 
sinkei ^lalls lo work like liell 

s.iid Houk relerrmg to Perrv , 
alli'ged use ol a spitball

riii‘ com|ilete game total l̂  
Perrv ' lareer fiigh tojipmg Ihe 
2(j 111' ti.id 1 1 1 1969. and Ihe tall 
rigtil hander now jiisl neeils live 
more innings ol work to toji his 
[/rev mils high ol 329 innings 
(/ib'lied

In .iddilioii his KK.A is at a 
c,IIeel low and tie has Iwu starts 
h■lt 111 which lo u[) his previous 
1 .IIeel high ol 23 victories

Pel IV said he lell good all 
nighl and got stronger as the 
game went on - 

"I'tie Yankees taggc'l I’errv for 
SIX III Iheii eigtil hits in the fust 
live inrimgs and he had lo work 
oul ol jams III the second lourth 
and liltli innings plus another in 
the seventh when New York 
scored Iheir only run

Adu (I belter bear down il you 
got anytfimg left, " said Perry, 
explaining w'hy he seems touglier 
lo 1 1 1 ! with men on base

You ve got to reach" back and 
make tlie gooii pitcti or you II be 
oul ol lliere. said Perry wtio 
s.iid lie s most proud ol having 
been ;ible lo go out there when 
my lime comes and do a good 
job

The manager is counimg on 
me to be ready, said Perry 1 
think I ve proved over the years 
that I have good stuff and can go 
nine innings every lour or five 
days

/Xspromonle added what he's 
said all season

(iaylord Perry has got to be 
tfie Cy A'oung Award winner A 
lot ol guys will probably vote lor 
Wilbur Wood but I wouldn t.' 
said Aspromonte \ly guy has 
won lor a club that has no power 
Wood won lor a club that had 
Rii hie Allen popping the ball out 
ol Ihe park regularly

Periy has been outstanding.
'.lid .As[)iomonte with a little 
bn ol hick he would have won 27 
ol 28 games Heck, we haven t 
SI (/red lor him exce[/t lor the last
two st.ills

( level,mil lurked New A'ork 
'taili'i Sieve Kline. 6-8. lor lour 
I nil' ;iiid 1(1 hit.' m six innings.
■ iiid ,1 '  Kline ex[)lamed

I obvioii'lv vva'ii I very good 
"I hev hit .ill mv pilches good 
\nvlmie a te.iin get, lour runs oil 
me ,ind Itiev le all e.irned I in 
mil j/ilching loo well

( level.mil "coied 1 1 1  the lliird 
when Biidilv Bell lined a double 
down the |e|l belli loul bill' and 
llieii huslled holiie when his 
loomm.ile .i.u k liiohamer lined 
. 1 "ingle dial lloMce ( lark lielded 
on Ihe oiillield gi.i"" in short rigtit 
belli The tfirow home was wide

I th.iiiked him loi the RBI 
s.iid Brohaiiiei who s been in "a 
two-week slump And Bell 
ies(/onded that he hil.s em and I 
run lot him

The A'.iiiki'e. while adjmttirig 
dial I'eiry is one ol the best, 
coiiipelitive (libbers scoffed 
about his '[/liter and said he 
wouldn I hr as elle/ tive witfioiil 
II

If he didn t have tfial greasy 
"loi kball I don t lliiiik lie d ever 
get me oul said Bobby .Miircer 
who had two hits

And Gene Midiael. who said 
Ins tine/' hits were just luck. " 
added

lies tougher m the clutch 
bi'i.mse he lliiows more spitters 
lhi"ii rile ball jiisI drops about 
llili'e b"el

Perry just smiled at Miircer's 
allegabons and sael He got two 
bits didn I he"' 1 don t know what 
he s coni[ilainmg about

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Houston Astros have been 
chasing Cincinnati for most of 
the season, but finally ran into 
a Big Red stop sign.

Steered by Pete Rose and 
Johnny Bench, the Big Red 
Machine detoured Houston with 
a 4-3 victory Friday night that 
settled, once and for all. the 
National League West pennant's^ 
race

It s the best feeling I've ever 
had. said Cincinnati Manager 
Sparky Anderson the Reds won 
their second division title in three
years

It wasn't easy
This club battled so hard, " 

said Anderson This year's team 
means so much more to me than 
Ihe one that took the title in 1970 
because Ihe 1970 team won in a 
cakewalk

The 1972 Machine isn t quite 
the same model that won the

National League pennant two 
years ago. agreed Rose

This year everybody was 
hot. ' said the Reds' "M r. 
Hustle In 1970, Bench and 
Bobby Tolan carried the team " 

The Reds triumph sets up a 
rematch in the league playoffs 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
their 1970 foes

The Pirates, who clinched the 
Eastern Division title Thursday 
night, defeated the Montreal Ex
pos 4-3 in a 12-inning contest 
Friday night

Elsewhere m the National 
League, the Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the New York .Mets 5-4 in If 
innings, the Atlanta Braves 
turned back the San Diego 
Padres 2-0 and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers blankexl the San Fran
cisco Giants 1-0 in 11 innings 
Ram washed out the Chicago-St 
L o u is  game

PIRATES EXPOS 
Richie Zisk knocked in three

runs, including the game-winning 
RBI with a single in the 12th 
inning, as Pittsburgh beat Mon
treal The game featured another 
base hit for Roberto Clemente, 
who s closing in on the lifetime 
3.000-career hit mark. The Pirate 
slugger now has 2.994.

Bud Harrelson's lith inning 
error allowed Philadelphia to 
score Its winning run against New 
York Pineh-runner Oscar Gam
ble came home from second base 
when Bill Robinson's grounder 
skippwl through Harrelson's legs.

BRRAVES-PADRES
Phil N iek ro  p it c h e d  a 

lourhilter and Marly Martinez 
and liob Didier each knocked in a 
run to pace Atlanta over San 
Diego

DOIXiERS-GIANTS
Wes Parker was hit by Jim 

Willoughby's pilch with the bases 
loaded in the 11th inning as Los 
Angi’les heat San F'rancisco 
behind Don .Sutton's three-hitter.

Major L e a g u J
H iL e a d e r s ^ M  D a s h e d  b y  B i l l  H o b i n s

American Ix-ague
BAT'I'ING (375 at bats)

( arew Mm 324 Scheinblum. 
K( 309, Rudi Dak, 309. 
I ' i ni e lLi  KC.  309

HI NS Murci'r 
Oak 91

NY. 96 Rudi.

Rl NS BA I TED IN D Allen.
( hi 108 Mavberrv. K(,'. 93

HI TS Rudi Oak 174. (,'arew. 
Mm R/6

HOME Rl 'NS 1) Allen Chi. 
.(6 Muici'i NY. 29

S IO l.E N  BIASES Cam - 
[/,mi'll' Oak 43 D Nelson T e x . 
13 I' Kellv Ctii. 31 Patek. KC, 
31

IM TCHING 04 D ecisions)- 
Hunler. Oak. 20-7. 741. 2.06,
Odom Oak, 14-5, 737. 2 41 

Sr'filIKEOOTS N Ryan. Cal, 
'290 4/llch Det. 221

National l>eague
BATTING (375 at bats/

B Williams. Chi. 335. Baker. All, 
328

RUNS Morgan. Cin, 120, 
Wvnn, Htn. 111

RII.NS BA TTED IN - Bench, 
( in 117 SlargelL Pgh. 112 

HTTS Rose Cm, 187. Brock, 
SIL. 184

HOME RUNS Colbert, SD, 
.(8 Bench, Cm. 37 

STOLEN BASES Brock. SIL. 
.'/9. Morgan. Cm, 56 

PITCHING (14 Decisions/ 
Nolan Cm. 14-5. 737, 2 1)5,
( ailton. Phi. 25-9. 735, 2 08 

.STRIKEOUTS Carlton, Phi, 
283 Seaver, NY, 222.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bill 
Robinson of the Philadelphia 
Phillies virtually blew out the 
Ihckermg hopes of the New York 
Mets (0 overhaul the Chicago 
Cubs lor second  p lace  in 
Baseball s National l,eague East 

The een terlie lder of the 
Phillies figured in all five runs as 
the Phils beat the Mets 5-4 in 11 
innings before 15,265 at Shea 
Stadium Friday night 

The defeat dropped the Mets 
live games back of the Cubs and 
174 behind the Pittsburgh 
Pirates who had won the NL East 
by defeating the Mets Thursday 

Robinson hit a two-run homer 
m the second off Jim McAndrew 
to give the PhiLs a 2-0 lead 

Then, after the Mets had gone 
ahead 4-2 on Jim Beauchamp's 
homer in the second and Bill 
Suilakis three-run roundtripper 
m the fourth off Ken Reynolds, 
Robinson lri(iled home Tom Hut-

i n s o n
ton in Ihe seventh and scored the 
tying run on Bob B oon e ’ s 
sacrifice fly.

Robinson came up in the lith 
with two on and one out and 
slashed a grounder that went 
through Bud Harrelson at 
shortstop (or an error.

On tile play pinch-runner Oscar 
(iainble scored from second base 
will) Ihe winning run and pinned 
Ihe defeat on reliever Tug 
McGraw

Darrell Brandon, whS pitched 
Ihe last (wo innings for the Phils 
alter Reynolds went out for a 
[/inch-hitter m the top of the 10th, 
retired the Mets in order in their 
half of the lith to gain his 
seventh victory.

The Mets play the Phils again 
today then wind up their home 
season on Sunday with Tom 
Seaver slated to pitch against 
Steve Carlton, the Phils' 25-game 
winner

^Field Goals’ Help Menne 
To Top in Fall Golf Play

ROBIN.SON, 111. (AP) ~ "Man, 
I made me some field goals out 
there,” Bob Menne cnthu.sed 
after assuming an unaccustomed 
spot atop the field going into 
today's third round of the $100,- 
000 lU/binson Fall Golf Classic 

Menne, who hasn't made ex- 
pen.ses since challenging for the 
title In the rich National Airlines 
tournament early in 1970, was 
ta l k in g  a b o u t  the l ong

putts those from field goal range 
he made en route to a flve-under- 
par 66 In l'’riday’s second round.

Among his six birdies were 
putts of 35,30,25 and 20 feet. And 
he holed out a lOB-yard wedge 
shot for an eagle three on the 587- 
yard 12th hole.

"I Just flat putted the eyes out 
"I it.'J said the 30-year-old 
Menne, No. 130 on the money- 
winning list this year

"JHsJuxId. dnqisd
By

EARL YOST
Sporffl Editor

Third Straight Win 
For Tribe Booters
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W i t h  T r i u m p h

Not Interested in Award
Baseball players who have outstanding seasons are often 

overlooked In the voting when annual awards are made and 
managers are no different.

Take Elarl Weaver of Baltimore for example. For three 
straight years he took the Orioles home first In the American 
League and not once was he honored as Manager-of-the- 
Year.

I kidded Weaver earlier this week at Fenway Park that he 
Just might win the honor if the Birds fail to wrap up a fourth 
straight crown.

“ I don’t want it,”  he shot back.
“ Look what happened to some of the guys named.
“ Ted Willians was named one year when he was with 

Washington and then wound up last the next. Dick Williams 
won it one year with the Red Sox and then got fired. Bill 
Rigney was named, too, and now he’s out of a job.

"Ralph Houk was named by you guys last year and when 
he saw me he said he would rather trade the honor for my 
job (World Series) in the fail,” Weaver added.

About the only city that I’s No.l is Boston, at least that’s 
what they said when they had me at their dinners the past 
two years.”

Those voting for the manager-of-the-year, as well as most 
valuable player and the pitching award (Cy Young Award) 
are all members of the Baseball Writers’ Association of 
America. Two members from each of the 24 major league 
cities vote. The ballots are usually collected and tabulated 
during the final two weeks of the regular season.

Who will be the AL Manager-of-the-Year?
“ It’s a toss-up,” Weaver said. “ Remember what 1 said, I 

don’t want it.”

Notes off the Cuff
Little Rock didn’t win the Texas League baseball crown 

but it wasn’t the fault of Rockville’s A1 Putz. The Rockville 
High standout who later flashed at Springfield College 
wound up with a team-leading .275 average which was the 
13th best In the Double A loop. The St. Louis (Cardinal 
farmhand collected 13 homers, sixth highest in the league, 
and drove in 48 runs in 116 games...Skip Jutze, who was 
considered a better football player than a catcher with the 
baseball team while at Central Connecticut State College, 
appears to have won a spot in the future plans of the St. 
Louis Cards. Jutze compiled a .300 plus batting average with 
Tulsa in the American Assn, and is now catching with the 
parent Cards...The talent-rich Baltimore Orioles have 
another red-hot prospect in A1 Bumbry who won the 
International League batting title while performing with 
Rochester...Look for Ted Williams to pack it in as the Texas 
manager and he’s recommended that Dave Bristol be 
brought in to handle the Rangers...Earl Peterson of 
Manchester, chairman of the American Legion baseball 
program in Connecticut, was one of six New England Legion 
directors who were guests of the Boston Red Sox at Fenway 
Park last week along with the championship Legion teams 
from each state...Alex Hackney, pro at the Manchester 
Country Club, will conduct a free golf clinic Wednesday from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Mt. Nebo. The clinic will be promoted by 
Manchester Community College and the Rec Department 
with Pat Mistretta, MCC director of athletics, handling the 
details. Jack Redman will hold a tennis clinic at (Charter Oak 
Park on Monday, Oct. 2 from 2 to 4 p.m. which will also be 
an MCC-Rec promotion.

Getting a little help from 
their "friends” , Manchester 
High's soccer team registered 
a 4-1 victory yesterday after
noon over Mbloney Ugh at 
Memorial Field in a CCIL 
contest. The Tribe now sports 
a 3-0 league mark. In all three 
games the opponents have 
netted a total of three goals 
while the Indians have scored 
11.

"It was a poorly played game in 
which a Maloney player put the 
ball into his own net (or our first 
goal after a scorel^s first half,” 
stated Coach Dick Danielson.

Vinny Benella scored the first 
goal with a brilliant shot over

Randy Swanson’s head into an 
open net with 12 minutes left.

Manchester’s a i l  MacLean put 
the locals on the board with a 20- 
yarder. "This goal seemed to 
Ignite the offense,”  Danielson 
noted. BIaz Stlmac headed in a 
nice play from Kanehl at 1:39 of 
the fourth period and Scott 
Wiggin’s head shot at 11:34 ac
counted for the final MHS goal.

"Maloney’s defensive style of 
play turned away everything In 
the first half, as we were trying to 
pass throu^ too many men. 
When we began to take long 
shots, the results were better,” 
the coach added.

Manchester hosts Platt High of 
Meriden Tuesday at 3:30 at 
Memorial Field and travels to 
Wethersfield High on Thursday.

MiimMy(i) 
Ncaiiif 

Mlthriby 
ConettI 
Piddock 

leracci 
CuiwlK 
OJeba 

RofaUkl 
Jinlgi 

Jacobson 
Athomt 

0 0 2 S-4 
0 0 10 -1  

sumac.

Muchnler (t) 
SwaiMoa G
Seunden LFB
Yankowik) CKB
iCrardl RKB
Beiuen LHB
McCurry CHB
Denln KHB
Wiggln OR
Stimac IR
W Cacaw U.
MacLean OL
Manch
Maloney

Scorert Macl.ean.
Cacace. Benella

Wlgfln

Subi iManchl Kanehl. Shenile. 
Menihell Waiierman. Stallord. Deltalto. 
Lombarilo. I.«one. Conyen
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SATURDAY

1:45 (8) College Football: 
Nebraska vs. Army 

2:00 (^^30) Tigers vs. Red Sox, 
W ire, Yanks vs, Indians, WINF 

5:00 (8) Wide World ol Sports 
SUNDAY

11:30 (22)  N o t r e  D am e 
Highlighte

1:00 (3) NFL: Cowboys vs. 
Giants

2:00 (22-30) NFL: Jets vs. 
Colts, Yanks vs. Indians, WINF 

Tigers vs. Red Sox, WTIC 
(8) Mets vs. Phils 
4:00 (3) NFL: Vikings vs. Lions

Schoolboys
CROSS COUNTOY 

Ellington 15, Rocky HUl 46 
SUllord 15, Rocky HUl 50

R e s u l t s :  1. K ev in
Deschamplain, S, 12:26.6: 2. Deb- 
son, S; 3. Calotto, S; 4. Caldwell, 
S; 5. Almand, S; 6. Luginbuhl, E; 
7. Keddner, S; 8. Salley, E; 9. 
Messeck, S; 10 Larabee, S.

Pro Football Roundup

Lions, Vikings 
Meet in Feature

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ When Detroit and Minnesota play,” 
Vikings Coach Bud Grant once commented, “ nobody wins. 
It’s just a matter of which team is ahead when the game

SOCCER
Coventry, Cromwell 0

Coventry 2 0 0 1—3
Oomwell 0 0 0 0—0

Coventry goals: Toomey 2, Ed
mondson.
Records: Coventry 3-0, Oomwell
-3.

End o f the Line

Although he’s not hitting, Carl Yastrzemski if contributing 
to the Red Sox cause with great defensive work around first 
base. Yaz was a shortstop when he first entered pro 
ball...The feeling, down deep, is that the Red Sox just don’t 
have (enough to win the Eastern Division but no one should 
count out the club yet...Ned Martin will move from play-by-

Rocky HUl, Rham 1 
Rocky Hill 0 0 1 0 0 -1
Rham 0 1 0 0 0 0—1

Goals: Rocky Hill — O’Brien; 
Rham—Abney.

ends.”
That pretty much describes the 

c o l l i s i o n s  o f  t h e s e  t w o  
powerhouses in the National 
FootbaU Conference’s Central 
Division.

T h e  last  e i g h t  t i m e s ,  
Minnesota’s been ahead at the 
end, and it's been those victories 
that have paved the way to the 
Vikes’ four straight divisional 
championships.

At the moment, though, it’s the 
Lions who are ahead. They beat 
the New York Giants 30-16 in 
their opener while Minnesota lost 
24-21 to Washington.

And if Detroit can withstand 
the Vikings’ typically-crushing 
defense Sunday, there's a good 
chance the Lions will have sole 
possession of the division lead.

Chicago, like Minnesota, will 
be out to even its record but the 
Bears have a formidable foe in 
th^ Los Angeles Rams. Green 
Bay, currently sharing the Cen
tral lead with Detroit, surprised 
Qeveland 26-10 a week ago.

This time the Packers’ defense 
will be tested by Oakland’s 
always-dangerous Raiders.

Other games find Pittsburgh at 
C in c in na t i ,  St.  Lo u i s  at 
Washington, Dallas at the New 
York Giants, the New York Jets 
at Baltimore, Houston at Miami, 
San F ran cisco  at Buffalo,  
Cleveland at Philadelphia,

INLAND FISHING
Fishing in the inland district is 

fairly slow. A few of the better 
spots for trout fishing are Far
mington River, Highland Lake, 
Ball Pond. Candlewood Lake, 
Norwich Pond, Crystal Lake, 
Horse Pond, Beach Pond, Long 
Pond and Amos Lake.

East Twin Lake is producing a 
few kokanee but fishing is fairly 
slow for this species as the spaw
ning season approaches.

Bass is providing fair to good 
fishing at Winchester Lake. Lake 
Lillinonah. Mashapaug Lake. 
Gardner Lake. Halls Pond, 
Pachaug Pond and Quaddick 
Reservoir.

Panfish is providing fair to 
good fishing in Winchester Lake. 
Tyler Lake. West Side Pond. 
Lake Lillinonah. Lake Zoar, 
Candlewood Lake. M oodus 
Reservoir, Pickerel Lake, Pine 
Acres Pond. Pachaug Pond, 
/(^pinook Pond, Moosup Pond 
and Alexander Lake 

The Connecticut River is 
providing good to excellend 
fishing for white catfish and 
white perch.

Two hard-fought games were seen in the second week of 
play in the Manchester Midget Football League last night at 
Mt. Nebo as the Chargers, In their first showing of the 
season, downed the Eagles, 12-0, and the Giants defeated the 
Jets, 8-6.

Denver at San Diego and Atlanta 
at New England.

Monday night. New Orleans 
hosts Kansas (Jity.

The Vikings have relied heavily 
on their running game the past 
few seasons—Oscar Reed and 
□int Jones combined for 134 
yards against the Redskins—but 
now they’ve got a passing attack 
to go with it. Fran Tarkenton hit 
for a pair of touchdowns in his 18 
completions that netted 233 
yards.

The Lions, two, have both 
ground and aerial attacks. Greg 
Landry threw only 17 passes last 
week but his nine completions, 
three of them for touchdowns, 
resulted in 207 yards. Steve 
Owens ripped through the Giants 
for 113 yards.

Pittsburgh and Qncinati, un
be at en  in the A m e r i c a n  
Conference's Central Division, 
will probably be vying all season 
for this title.

The Steelers, led by Terry 
Bradshaw, may have to go with a 
pair of rookies, running back 
Franco Harris and tight end John 
McMakin, since John Fuqua and 
Larry Brown are in jur^ and 
doubtful starters.

Ken Anderson, who led the 
Bengals past New England, is 
expected to get the starting 
quarterback spot over Virgil 
Carter.

Geyer Pace-Setter 
As Harriers’ Win

With a fine time of 15:40 turned in by Manchester High’s
____ fine cross country runner, Jeff Geyer, the Tribe yesterday

play radio broadcasts of Dartmouth football to another Ivy defeated host Wethersfield High, 25-32, in a CCIL meet. The

East Hampton 3, Bolton 1
Blast Hampton 0 1 0 0 2 0—3
Bolton 1 0 0 0 0 0 -1

Goals: Blast Hampton—Rand 
(2), Krasnitski; Bolton — Ber
man.

League member, Harvard.. .Kent Smith of Manchester and 
Pete Dubay of South Windsor are with Elastern Connecticut 
State College’s varsity soccer team this fall with the school’s 
No.l cross-country runner again Steve Gates, a sophomore 
out of Manchester High...When Chris Farasopoulps returned 
a punt for a touchdown against Buffalo last week it marked 
the first by a New York Jet since Bill Baird turned the trick 
in 1963...Only 14 Jets are still with the club from the Super 
Bowl HI game against Baltimore...Have a nice weekend.

College Football Roundup

Michigan Defenders 
Acid Test for UCLA

N^W YORK (AP) — UCLA’s thus far unstoppable offense 
goes against Michigan’s unyielding defense in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum tonight in the weekend’s only match-up of 
nationally-ranked college football teams.

Rodgers aid hopeful-

Indians are 2-0 in the league running and 2-1 overall.

MARINE
Bluefish are providing ex

cellent fishing all along the coast. 
Some of the better spots are 
Faulkners Island. Thimble 
Islands, south of Branford Reef, 
the mouth of the (Connecticut 
River and along the shore 
eastward to Groton Long Point 
and the Race.

Snapper blues are providing 
good fishing in most of the river 
estuaries. Some of the better 
spots are Poquonnock River, 
TTiames River, Niantic River, 
Blast River in Guilford, and Stony 
Creek.

Fishing for striped bass is good 
at Penfield Reef, Sunken Islands, 
St. Mary’s by the Sea. Todd's 
Point ind off Rocky Neck State 
Park, Many of the stripers are 
sub-legal size. Legal size fish 
must measure 16 inches from the 
snout to the tip of the tail. The 
larger stripers are being taken at 
the Race.

Porgies are abundant at Stony 
Creek, Branford Harbor and 
Goshen Point.

Small numbers of weakfish and 
kingfish are being taken in the 
Thames River, and of f  the 
Guilford, Branford and East 
Haven breakwaters.

Fishing for blackfish is very 
good. The best baits are fiddlers, 
green crabs and hermit crabs.

Blue crabs are still in abundant 
numbers in most of the larger 
creeks and estuaries along the 
coast.

SAPLINGS — Bernice F'ellows 
137-134-368. Lorrie Stanek 133.

In the opener, the Chargers, 
living up to their name, allowed 
the Ingles only 17 offensive plays 
while they ran 35 and rack^  up 
six first downs to the Eagles’ one.

The Chargers’ first score came 
in the closing seconds of the first 
half on a three-yard plunge by 
fullback Ed Sadloski. This score 
was set up by two successive pass 
plays from quarterback &ott 
Sweet to halfback John Johnson 
good for 10 yards each.

The second half saw more ball 
control by the Chargers but they 
were held off by Elagle defenders’ 
Rick Lenhardt. Greg Flavell, Bob 
Reault and Durward Miller until 
the first series of downs in the 
fourth quarter. At this point, 
John Johnson reeled off two fine 
runs of 10 and 28 yards to bring 
the ball to the two-yard line. 
Again Sadloski got the call and 
the husky fullback forced his way 
into the end zone to make the 
final score 12-0.

For the Eagle offense the best 
play was a Jim Fleurent pass to 
John Wilson at the (Jharger 47 
which Wilson carried into the end 
zone only to be called back due to 
an illegal procedure penalty.

Right end Mark Young, along 
with Sadloski, were defensive 
standouts for Chargers as were 
Dan Trueman, John Lessard, 
Roger Poudrie, Mike Kingston 
and Hugh (}uinn.

The nightcap was a corker as 
the Giants and the Jets battled all 
over the field on some hard run
ning by Giants backs Pete

Hebert, Bob Mumford and Ken 
Fahey as well as Jets’ Gary 
Dehiko, Bruce Gardner and ChrU 
Devlin.

The first score came pn a 10- 
yard pass by quarterback Dave 
Crossley ol the Giants to left end 
Pete Gourley at the Jet 30 which 
Gourley plugged to paydirt. The 
two-point conversion 1^ Crossley 
was the eventual difference. 'This 
score was made possible by a 
spectacular punt return of 37 
yards by Tom Prignano of the 
Giant “ B”  team moments before.

The Jets fought back in the 
second half but to no avail until 
the early moments of the fourth 
quarter when Chilis Devlin, on an 
option play from the Jet 41, 
passed to quarterback Frank 
Livingston at the Giant 43 from 
which point Livingston tore into 
the end zone to score. The extra 
point attempt which could have 
tied the score was turned back by 
Mike Linsenbigler who was a 
defensive stalwart for the Giants 
throughout.

The Jets threatened again later 
in the period but were turned 
back several time by Giant 
defenders Alex Ferguson, Chris 
Everett, Dave Wentworth and 
Mark Melia. Defensively for the 
Jets, Cliff Bickford, Colin O’Neil 
and Bob Whittemore turned in 
outstanding performances.

Friday night the Giants take on 
the Eagles in the first game while 
the Chargers will put &e Patriots 
to a big test in the final.

Soccer Clinic 
Starts Sept. 30

Manchester Rec Department 
will offer a soccer clinic at 
Manchester High; Memorial 
Field on the following four Satur
days, Sept, 30, Oct, 7, Oct. 21, and 
Nov, 4 from 9:30 to 12 noon.

This eUnic will be for boys in 
grades 1 thru 8. Doug Pearson, 
assistant s o c c e r  coach  at 
Manchester High, will conduct 
the clinic and be assisted by 
former Manchester High School 
soccer standouts. Bob Goehring 
and Tom Ansaldi.

Varsity Coach Dick Danielson 
and the Manchester High team 
will assist. No pre-registration is 
required. Boys interested in 
taking part should report to the 
Field at the above dates.

Geyer, running brilliantly 
around the 2.95 mile course, was 
chased across the line by 
Wethersfield's Ski Hartinger. 
Scott Moffat of Manchester was 
third with the Blagles’ Hartnett 
and Willey rounding out the first 
five.

The Indians' Dave Lemieux 
turned in an outstanding perfor
mance and grabbed a sixth with a 
clocking of 17:24.

According to Coach Ray Hor
ton, "T h e  team is getting 
stronger with each meet.”

Manchester travels to Bristol 
Eastern Tuesday and returns 
home BYiday against Bristol Cen
tral High.

Results: J. Geyer, (M) 15:40; 
Hartinger (W), Moffat (M), 
Hartnett (W),  Willey (W), 
Lemieux (M), Cratty (M), Bucy 
(M), Martin (M), Moriarty (W). JEFF GEYER

Sixth-rated UCLA has rolled up 
625 yards on the ground and 188 
through the air in beating 
Nebraska 20-17 and Pitt 38-28. 
Michigan, ranked 12th, allowed 
only 129 rushing yards and 49 
passing yards in a 7-0 victory over 
Northwestern.

“ We are a defensive team 
f i r s t , ”  a d m it s  Coa ch  Bo 
Schembechler of the Wolverines, 
bruslpg hff the lack of .scoring 
punch against Northwestern. 
“ Have you ever seen us in 
openers? Only-against Vanderbilt 
in 1969 (42-14) did we look good 
offensively. But our defense has 
always been good."

UCLA's P epper Hodgers,  
beaten 38-0 by Michigan last 
season, says there "aren’t that 
many super defensive teams, ” 
but he puts Michigan In that 
category, adding, "This year, we 
hope to score a touchdown 
against them.”

He said Michigan's defense "Is 
Just as good us Nebraska's. ' 
Although UCLA scored 20 points 
a g a i n s t  N e b r a s k a ,  the  
C o r n h u s k e r s  h e l p e d  I m 
measurably by turning over the 
ball five times on three fumbles 
and tvro Interceptions.

"To beat Michigan we need

turnovers, 
ly. "Bo has got to play some 
people who will give us the ball.;'

And he also said that his 
Wishbone backfield-quarterback 
Mark Hannon and running backs 
.James McAlister, Kermit jjohn- 
son and Gary C,ampbell-have 
plenty of room for improvement 
despite their impressive first two 
outings.

Other key night games find 
Kentucky vs. No. 7 Alabama at 
Birmingham, Texas A&M at No. 
8 Ivouisiana State, Kansas State at 
No. 10 Arizona State, Miami, 
B’lu., at No. 14 Texas and No. 20 
mississippl at South Carolina,

Top-rated Southern California 
played at Illinois in the after
noon,  while second-ranked 
Oklahoma entertained Oregon, 
No. 3 Colorado was at Minnesota, 
Wake B’orest at No. 5 Tennessee 
and No. 9 Nebraska at Army. 
Ohio State, ranked fourth, was 
idle.

Elsewhere, Navy was at No. 11 
I’enn State, No 13 Notre Dame 
at N o r th w e s te r n ,  No.  15 
Washington at Purdue. No 16 
Georgia at Tulane, yirginlu Tech 
at No. 17 B’lorida State, Georgia 
T «'h  at No. 18 Michigan State 
and No. 19 Stanford at Duke.

East Harriers 
Manage Split

Dealt a crushing blow last week 
in their debut into the cross 
country season, the East Catholic 
High harriers rallied yesterday 
and almost won both ends of a 
triangular meet. East topped 
Avon High, 24-33, but Rockville 
High edged the Eagles, 27-29, at 
Wickham Park, East’s home 
course.

Henry Schoebel turned In a 
16:43 lime to win against Avon, 
but Rockvi l le ' s  Pat Brand 
covered the 2.74 mile layout in 
16:24.

Results:  East vs. Avon:  
Schoebel (EC) 16:43; Hcyl (A), 
Guilletti (B:C), Breckinridge (A), 
McNutt (A), Halle (EC), Steven
son (EC), Lupacchino (EC), Huc- 
clno (EC), Warren (A).

Biist vs. Rockville: Brand (R) 
10:24; Schoebel (BX), Ouilietti 
(EC), B’oley (R), Noel (R), Taylor 
(R), Halle (BX), Stevenson (R), 
Lupacchino (BX), Bucclno (EC), 
Turner (BIC).

No.Easy Pickings
FOX BORO, Mass. (AP) -  rhe 

New England Patriots, still smar
ting from an opening-day poun
ding at the hands of the Cincin
nati Bengals. should have things 
no easier Sunday when they take 
on the offense-minded Atlanta 
Falcons at Schaefer Stadium.

Your Htadquarters for Bathroom 
Ramodalin|. Wa'II do tha com- 
plata job . . .Paint, Tila, Raplaca 
old Bathtub, Toilat, Washbasin 
with Attractiva, Dapandabla Fix- 
turas by Kohlar of Kohlar.

ALSO PLUMBING I
heating  repairs

POWER’S
PLUMBING & 

HEATING
MANCHESIEK

Tel. 643-8907
FINANCING ARRANGED

)>\ f

k/
• Plumbing Repairs
•  New Construction
•  Remodeling
•  Residential/Commercial

Super Bowl Champions 
Set for Giant Invasion

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Dallas (Cowboys are a challenge 
to a defensive back. They are also 
a nightmare.

The Super Bowl champions 
have had strong receiven in the 
past but never as strong as this 
year when they have four poten
tial Ail-Pro wide receivers in 
Bullet Bob Hayes,  Lance 
Alworth, Ron Seilers and Billy 
F*arks.

II the New York Giants have 
spent time preparing for that 
foursome for Sunday's game, 
they surely haven’t forgotten the 
messenger tight ends Mike Ditka 
and Billy Tniax; or the talented 
running backs, (Calvin Hill, Bob 
Newsome, Mike Montgomery 
and Walt Garrison, the leading 
Cowboy receiver last season on 40 
passes.

The Giants have changed their 
defensive line play this season to 
a rover defense, the idea being to 
get the quarterback before he 
releases the football. If Cowboy 
quarterback CYaig Morton does 
get rid of the ball, then it 
becomes the defensive secon
dary's problem.

Last season the Giants gave up

five passing touchdovtms to the 
Cowboys, Hayes scoring three 
and Tniax and Hill one each.

New York got one of them back 
when cornerback Pete Athas 
returned a Morton pass 37 yards 
for a touchdown but. Dallas won 
both games 20-13 and 42-14.

Athas and Willie Williams, the 
cornermen, and Spider Lockhart 
and Richmond Flowers, the 
safeties, have their work cut out 
against 10 rece ivers ,  who  
averaged 2S catches each during 
the 1971 National Football 
League season.

The Giants’ defense got burned 
for three passing TDs by Detroit 
last Sunday and beaten 30-16; 
Dallas beat Philadelphia 28-6 and 
Alworth and Sellers each caught a 
TD pass from Morton.

Sports Slate

SATURDAY
Football

St. Paul at East Catholic 
Manchester at Maloney 
Rockville vs. South Windsor

MERCHANTS -  Ed Orlowski 
353, Rich Mazur 380, Tony Heim 
351, Norm Kloter 351, Lou 
Dellafera 357. Reggie Tomlinson 
353,

Y — Howie Hampton 159-396, 
A1 Pirkey 144-388, Ed Burbank 
143-139-.381. Hank Martyn 143-383, 
Rocco Lupacchino 371. Don Sim- 
ni()ns 147-374. Ed Kovis 358. Andy 
Lamoureaux 137-357. Bob Boroch 
363, Pete Aceto 138-356, Roy 
DeVeau 357. B’ red McCurrv 355.

Open 
A ll D ay  
Sunday

WESTONN
PHARMACY

All Medicinal Servleet Available

455 HARTFORD ROAD (M3-5230

i r k i r - k i r k i r k i r k * * * i r * * * * * * * * * * * '^ *  

}
IF YOU’RE GOING TO VOTE 

FOR PRESIDENT NIXON,
‘Fun Race’

MARTINSVILLE. Va (API -

Bobby Allison, who has no fear of 
200 mile per hour speeds, says 
Sunday's Old Dominion 500 stock 
car race should be "a fun race, 
the kind a professional race 
driver really enjoys. "

5  H E L P G I V E  H I M A C O N G R E S S T H A T W I L L
J  W O RK  WITH H IM /N O T  A GA IN ST  HIM.

IDICK R ITTEN B A N D J
5  REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS J
^SUPPORTS THE PRESIDENT; HIS OPPONENT HAS OPPOSED THE^ 
JfPRESIDENT IN CONGRESS, AND NOW SUPPORTS McGOVERN. j

$THE CHOICE IS CLEAR, AND YOU CAN HELP DICK RITTENBANDJ 
4"HELP the  p r e sid en t  by c o n t r ib u t in g  to  h is  CAMPAIGN! ^
)^ P Ie a s e  f i l l  o u t th e  coupon below  and m a il it  T O D A Y  to :
^  R itte n b a n d  fo r Co .igress C o m m itte e
J  100 C o n stitu tio n  P la za
74’ Suite 100
l i  H a r t fo rd , C o n n ecticu t 06103

I want to help eleci Dick Rittenband to Coniresi to help him iupport The Pretidenl.
□  I want to volunteer my jervices Name....................................................................................................................

Addreii ..................................................................................................
n s  □  I pledie $ .................................................... to th* RiWonbind for Confreii CommittM
7 ^  □  Enclosed Is my contribution lor ......................................................... to the Rittenband lor Coniress CommittM. •  ‘



m y

H w  Ecbnomicol W ay  
To A dvortifo

15 words, 8 days .............................  $1.89
16 words, 6 days .............................  $3.24
16 words, 10 days ...... ....................  $4.50
20 words, 26 days .........................  $14.56
Happy Ads ...............................  $150 inch PHONE 6 43 -27U

The “Action Marketplace"
k Over 15,000 Paid Subscriben
•  Over 60,000 Daily Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME 
CLASSIFIED advertisem ents 

11:00 NOON D A Y  B E FO R E  PU B LIC A TIO N

D ced llM  lor Seiurdey end Monday 
Is U :00  Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Y’onr 
laformation

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser usinfi box letters Readers 
answennf! blind box ads who 
desire to protert their identity 
can follow this procedure

Enclose >t)ur reply to the box 
in an envelope -  address to the 
Classified Manager. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
n u i n n e r _______________

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classihed oi "Want Ads' are 
taken over the phone as a con 
venience The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
tune lor the neil insertion The 
Herald is responsible tor only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion tor 
any advertisement and then only to 
the oteni at a "make good" inser
tion Errors which do not lessen the 
value ol the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good " mser 
tion

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

A u to s  F o r  S a l t

1961 VOLKSWAGEN RED -  
new engine, front-end, battery, 
tires Flared lenders, mags, many 
extras lixcellent condition. $425 
Phone 644-0516.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY HI, -  
4-door hardtop, excellent car 
Reasonable, 644-1972

1968 PLYMOUTH TOWER -  
steering, power brakes, excellent 
running condition Must sell Call 
649-5559, 643-8183

1961 CHEVROLET, RADIO -  
healer, excellent interior and 
bixly. needs valve job $100. 649- 
2281 alter 2 30

A u to s  F o r  S a le

1970 CHEVY NOVA -  gold, 
excellent condition, low mileage 
under 18.000 Asking $1,750 
l*hone 643-2569

L o s t a n d  F o u n d 1

LltST 5 'j  .MONTHS -  black and 
tan male German Shepherd, 
wearing tan collar with black flea 
tag F’hone 7-1 p m .  643-0308

HXTUND MIXED -  breed, small, 
white with black and tan spots, 
male puppv Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555

1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE -  
convertible, needs left front 
lender or good for parts $150. 
647-9469

1968 FORD COUNTRY -  Squire. 
10-p a s s e n g e r  w ith  a ir -  
conditioning Excellent condi
tion 649-6246 after 6 p in

FOUND SMALL — mixed breed 
female, tan color puppy Call Dog 
Warden. 646-4555.

PXTUND TAN -  female puppy 
black tail Call Dog Warden. 646- 
4555

P'OUND MIXED — female dog. 
buff color, red collar and chain 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4555

FOUND BLACK — brown, and 
brindle color, male mongrel dog. 
Call Andover Dog Warden. 742- 
7194

FOUND BLACK — mixed breed, 
male puppy, red collar. Call Dog 
Warden. 646-4555.

••••••••••••••••••••••••*******
P e rs o n a ls -A n n o u n c e n n e n ts  2

DUPLICATE BRIDGE i -  
Mondays 9 30 a m. Lottie Fisk 
Building. Henry Park. Rockville, 
f’artnership arranged Master 
Point awards

RIDE WANTED -  from 
H artford  H ospital area to 
Manchester, weekdays after 4 
p in. 646-6265.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN KARMAN 
- Ghia i-onvertible. excellent 

condition. 29,000 miles. $1,600 
Phone 646-3908

1964 CHEVROLET RUNNING -  
condition Best offer Phone 644- 
8447

1967 BUIC'K GRAND — Sport 
400. Needs work Best offer. Call 
before 2 p m .  649-4875, 563-3385.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN -  
one owner, s tandard  sh ift, 
custom dash and wheel. AM F'M 
radio, rear window defroster, fac
tory air-conditioning Must be 
seen. Quick sale. $1,495. 649-5755.

1971 FIREBIRD V 8 - 4-speed. 2- 
door hardtop, immaculate condi
tion 568-4507 after 5:30.

1967 BUiCK, LA SABRE -  8- 
autoinatic. power brakes and 
steering. Many extras. 646-1831

1969 CAMARO SS396 -  power 
steering, power brakes, posi- 
Iraclion. 4-speed, factory guages. 
new tires, exhaust, battery. Call 
646-0785 after 6 p in.

1965 FORD COUNTRY -  Squire 
station wagon, best offer. Must 
.sell 643-4457.

RIDE WANTED -  from 
Manchester to Asylum Avenue- 
NCR vicinity, month October 
232-5843 . 249-8601 extension 364

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*
A utos F o r  S a le  4

1964 FALCON STATION -  
wagon, best offer, mil after 5 :30. 
643-2979

NEED C.AR’’ Credit very bad'’ 
Bankrupt, repossession'’ Honest 
Douglas accepts lowest down, 
smallest payment, anywhere. Not 
small loan finance company plan 
Douglas Motors. 345 Main

1971 VEGA GREEN — black 
interior. 110 horsepower, four- 
speed. tinted wuidows $1,775 
Call alter 6 p in . 646-0312

1963 MGB. NEW -  tires, new 
top Call 644-1895 or 647-1331.

1967 MERCURY COUGAR -  4- 
speed. '289 engine, vinyl hardtop, 
power steering, air-conditioned 
Needs tires $850 or best offer 
Call 742-8161.

1969 FORD XL -  $1,225
Repossession. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 646-1700

1969 MACH I -  351. automatic, 
new paint and tires ETest offer 
Phone 649-3952

CORVETTE 1964 -  two tops, 
m ags, h e a d e rs . 1968-350 
Complete new interior .Asking 
$1,500 Phone 6464082

1964
EXCELLENT
6494924

VOLKSWAGEN 
- condition Call

Foodstuff
ACROSS 3 Seatons

, 4 Efis-----
^ .5 5 * *  5 French river

6 Prickly plant
7 Compaas point
8 Louts
9L ake-----

perch

4 Com bread 
8 -----soup

12 P ie -----mode
13 Falsehoods
14 Shield

15h3uS*vwi«ht

2 0 P l a n . « i r f . c ^ J « ^ „ , ^
position

28 Religious 
statue

29 Personal 
Ub.)

31 Plague 
33 Climbing 

plants 
38 Thread 

(comb, form) 
40 Garment

21 Negative 
word

22Uicroacope
part

24 Thailand 
28 Dispatched

(print)
23 Concluded 
24Reacue 
2S Disease 

(mcd.suf&x)
27A — oftaa driicacy 

27 Relative30 Achieve 
32 Invention
34 Austrian 

capital
35 Newspaper 

executive
36 Sigmoid curs 
37Diaeover
39 Convent 

workers
40 Remove

(print.)
41 Beverage
42 Asterisks 
45 Dampen 
49 Subtle
51 Boy's name
52 Malt brewa
53 Girl's name
54 Hops' kiln
55 Tidings 
58 Blessing 
57 Bora

DOWN
1 Corned

beef-----
2 Athena

iMiAie
41 Giant
42 Bridge
43 Far off 

(comb, form)
44 Afresh
46 Preposition
47 Gaelic
48 Masculine 

nickname
SO Insurgent 

(coll.)

T - r 4 r 7 i ” T” v r TT

12 it l4

16 it if
It It

z l 25 H 2*
20
M
26 H i t

H 4 I
42 42 4̂ 47 4̂

*» 61

62 $2 &4

66 u 6l
- B

(HIWtrAfIt INTISrSIU AUN.)

%

1965 DODGE CORONET -  500. 
goixl running condition. 51,000 
miles Phone 646-5879 after 5 
p m

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC -  660 
station wagon, automatic, radio. 
g(X)d condition. Asking $550. 643- 
5810 after 6 p m

VOLVO 142S4 1968 -  front end 
damaged. Best offer over $300 
643-7171 Ask for Christopher

T r u c k s -T r a c to r s  S

1968 CHEVY PICK -  up. half 
ton, 8 bed, excellent condition 
Call 649-1142.

B-61 MACK TRACTOR -  22 yard 
Tandem dump trailer, 14-yard, 
10-wheel, hoist $3,790. 1-537-
28;il

196:1 CHEVY HALF — ton. pick
up Good condition. $350 or best 
offer 643-9208 after 6

1968 CHEVROLET PANEL -  
truck. V-8. heavy duty, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, excellent tires and 
front end Very good condition 
$800 649-1749.

A u to -S a rv ic e
A c c e s s o rie s  ^

12 VOLT BATTERY -  exc-ellent 
condition. $15 Two recapped 
lues, with rims, 775x14 E2x- 
cellent condition. $20 Phone 643- 
8408.

1963 CHEVROLET PARTS -  
•lulomatic transmission, alter
nator. power steering and water 
pumps, exhaust manifold, tires, 
wheels, brake shoes (never u.sed 1 
649-24'29

C a m p e r s -T r a i le r s  
M o b ile  H o m e s  8

1965 TOYOTA LAND -  Cruiser. 
gixKl condition Asking $1,200 
Phone 644-0642

1965 VALIANT 200 -  standard 
Ininsmission Phone 649-6960 
•liter 5 p in

1961 FORD F.MRLANE -  clean, 
ven gixKl condition $280. with 
snow tires $300 742-9423

1971 PINTO YELLOW -  radio. 
I'lean low mileage Snow tires 
included I’hone 643-5478

Aatvtr to frcTiou fiiui«

FUN
AT A PRICE YOU 

CAN AFFORD

967 WINNEBAGO 1 9 ’, 
a n d e m  e x i e s ,  $ e l f -  

c o n t a i n e d ,  $ i x -  
sleep«r........................$2,195.

1966 HOLIDAY 22', weep 
ional condition. Rare. Ei(ht- 

sleeper........................$2,995

1969 HOLIDAY 19’, air 
conditioner, fully equipped 
sleep$ six ................$2,495

1966 ELDORADO pick-up 
coach, excellent condition 
th rou{hout................$1,295

1968 COX Tent Trailer, goo(
b u y .................................$695
40 UNITS TO CHOOSE 
FROM

RECTOWN U.S.A.
Route Sii West Williminlic

BERRY'S WORLD

‘ ^  •>
® 1971 b» NIA, U

"For bearen's sake, Charles! W ill you stop running 
around the house like Burt Reynolds?"

P a in t in g -P a p e r in g 13

im'HVHD K Marlin Full 
.Holcssion.il painting service 
Inlcnoi ■ eMciioi Free es- 
lini.ilcs. iiilli insiireti 649-4411

r  \M ) G Home linproveinent 
Inlci 101 .mil I'Menoi painting and 
u.illp.ipcnng Free estimates 
228-956,5 2'28-3.5;U

H-U PAINTING CO 
P,lulling b> experts, exterior in- 
iciioi spr.iv. brush and roll 
HiM'onablc puces, 
lull.lies C.tll 643-0001

Iree es-

l FILING Painting and paper 
li.ingmg $22 50 .u erage room lor 
p.ipcnng ('.ill 643-91 i2 
••••••••••••••••••••*•*********
B u ild in g -C o n tra c t in g  14

UOOM 
U.iragc: 
Miling. 
|)1 II c

\DDITIONS -  dormers, 
add a level, rooting, 

loiinilalions Low low 
Hank Imancmg Add-A-

G a ra g e -S e rv ic e -S to ra g e  10 s e rv ic e s  O ffe re d 12

GARAGE FOR -  rent Suitable 
lor camper or trailer Phone 643- 
4058

M o to rc y c le s -B ic y c le s 11

1972 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE 
-  stoi-k. excellent condition. $1.- 
100 Phone 1-295-9841

1971 HONDA MINI -  trail 50, 
Excellent condition Asking $175. 
or best offer 643-0213 after 5

WASHING Machine repairs. RCA 
Whirlpool, Keninore, Maytag 
Reasonable rates Owner of Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning. 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 643-4913.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing semce 
Call Sharpall ■ Free pick-up and 
deliven 643-5305

l.cicl Dormer '289-0449

NEWrON H Simlti i- Sons - 
RcimKlclmg. icpainng. additions, 
m  iiKims. porches and rooting 
No job loo small Call 649-3144

DORMERS garages porehes. 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens .idda-lexels rooling. 
siding general repairs Quality 
woi k m .1 nsli 1 p h in a n e in g  
available Economy Builders 
Inc . 643-61:59, 872-0647. evenings

MASONRY All types ol slone. 
briek lirepLiees. walls, conerele 
steps sidewalks No job too 
small Free I'stimates Over '20 
ve:iisi expenenie Alter 5 p m 
64:1-1870 644-'2975

CARPENTRY Repairs
remodeling, ;idditums. roofing 
('.ill David Patna South Wind
sor. 644-1796

WES ROBBINS earpenlry 
lemodeling specialist Additions, 
rec nxmis. dormers, buill-ins 
balbnxmis. kitchens. 649-3446

TREE REMOVAL -  
spraying, etc . fully

1971 SUZUKI 500 
immaeulale $8‘25 
1641

- full dress. 
I’hone 647-

Licensed
633-5345.

Free

Pruning, 
insured 

estimates Cull

1972 SUZUKI 185 -  Excellent 
condition Extra Enduro parts 
■\sking$700 Phone 643-1408 after 
5 p in

1967 HONDA 305 -  Scrambler. 
Exeellenl Rare Recently 
overhaulixl Call 646-4059

1971 HONDA 350 CL -  excellent 
condition $600 Phone 9 a m to 9 
p III 74'2-6808

IxXPERT repairing all makes ol 
bicveles including 3. 5 and 10- 
speeds Manchester Bicycle Shop

BRICK LAYING - concrete, 
plastering, repairs or new work 
Call after 5 p in , 528-4596

1972 HONDA CB 
condition must sell.

450 -  top 
647-9042

1970 HONDA MODEL - 750. 
giwn and white Low mileage 
Excellent shape Stock and 
ongin.il equipment Call 649-8407 
allei 6 p m

TWO MINI . 
C.ill 649-7871

trad bikes. 50ec

It\W LEU,It I HOPPER - 5- 
'peed inside gears, exeellenl con
dition $.50 649-8725 alter 2 :t0
p III

CEILING AND - ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all. 
repaired , replaced. Rooms 
repaired remodeled Light 
trucking No job too small, 
sjiei'ial rate 647-9'232

liOOKKEKI’lNG UNLIMITED 
We do accounts receivable, 

pavable. p;iyi(ill. quarterly taxes, 
ell We oiler quality service at 
reasonable costs Call 242-7626

I’LOWING DRIVEWAYS 
small parking lots Manchester 
E.isl llaitlord. Rixkville. South 
Windsor Call 646-3548 lor es- 
liinale

REWI-IWINI, OF -  burns 
moth-holes, zippers repaired 
Window sh ad es m ade to 
measure, all size V enelian blinds 
Ke\' made while you wail T\ 
poil.iblev lor rent Marlow s 867 
Main Si 649-5221

WIESDN ( DNSTHECTION 
Sidewalks driiewavs. bark hoe 
woik landscape lawn care Hub- 
bi'h removal Free esliinates 
r.ill 649-:59(8)

NEW m
THIS AREA

DELTA BUILDERS 
and DEVELDPERS

•  Additions
•  Retnodelint
•  Custom Homes—Shells

644-2427 646-7435
Days Eveninjs

S erv ic e s  O ffe re d

\u -E  L u .m  r n n  KiNc; 
lubbish removal nights 
vveekend  ̂ t all 646-8663 or 
9610

12 I NK ( \HS 
ondilion Vine,

removed anv 
■h ( dll 872-94:i:i

I BEES BEMiDED building 
lots ( leared Eullv insured h rer- 
|•slllllale' I’hone 872-94:i:i

SHUtl’EMNG Sen li e 
knives axes shears 
lol.iiv blades Quick 
( apilol LajuipinenI Co 
.St Manibesjei 
.5 rtiuisdav i 
7 .10-4 ti4:i-79.58

- Saws 
skates 

serv lie 
:18 Mam 

Hours dailv 7 :io- 
30-9 Saturdav

I’lWDS TENED 
(Iiolessional vvilh over 
expel lenc e
|i III

bv a 
20 vears 

I all 649-757:! alter 6

TENT TRAILER - 1968.
Pleasuremate. sleeps 7 3-burner 
stove healer, sink lee box $750 
K7'2-4472 ________________
PICKUP CAMPER -  sleeps 
live Can be seen alter 5 p m at 
11 School -Street ___

HARMONY HOMES
Has it a8'
Financing

Choice Lots Available.
Large Selection 
New and Used 

All Prices Reduced During,
Our Summer Clearance Sale

HARMONY HOMES
Leisure Living At Its Best 

Cook SI, Plainville 
Please call 1747 6883

:See us at the Eastern State Ei 
Jposition (outside the Belter 
; Living Building) Sept 15 24

TWD llatidvincn want a vanelv 
ol |ob' bv dav or hour S'ard^ 
.illii - 1 ellar- 1 leaneii Lawns and 
g.iulener '  ê̂ v ice ( all 643-5305

LU.HI tiueking ixld jobs also 
moving laige ajipliances Burning 
b.ii reE deliveied $4 644-1775

( \RPENTER available, days 
evening> vut-kend.' .ArJdilions. 
aheialions repairs .No job trxj 
sin,ill .P'ree estim ates (a ll 
Stephen Marlin 646-7'295 alter 4
p III

rWD SOENi; married men will 
do sin.ill repair jobs and painting 
also cellar cleaning and light 
trucking ( all 646-2692. 646-3726

TREE Sc'iviee iSoueien Trees 
(lit building lots cleared, trees 
lopjied Got a tret' problem ' Well 
will til ptiorie call 742 8252

ODD .IDBS lawn care, jack ol 
all ti.ides reasonable and 
pioiii|)l ( all 5'28-H649

STEl'S Sidewalks, stone walls, 
(iieplaies llagslone terraces All 
l■on(•rete repairs, both lasid" and 
outside railings, landscaping 
Reasonably priced Call 643-0851

L \\\ \ 'v lu \E H  sEHM IE 
-li.ii jii-nini! ,01(1 rep.iinng Pn kup 
,111(1 deliver'. l.A'vl Equipment 
It (III If 8.1 L f I non 872-8:! 1 1 
Monil.iv-T hui vlav 8-5 P niJav 8-9 
s.iluiiliv 8 4

l)DD .Jd BS (lime
[l.iinleil I illlipleic land-

\'k  loi Mike 
040-0758

tlOUsC'
aping

or Don 623-

BDliS U ’I’l.l\NCE Repair 
-civile on major ap[,lianie- Call 
1-429-8476 or 649-3493 anvliine

I M SED DR
leinoved anv vi-ai 
turn ,inv localion 
875-6:159
•••••••••••••••••••••
P a in t in g -P a p e r in g

junk cars 
anv I ondi- 

$10 per car

13 I immy
I I'dl.lNl, s|x-i lalisl expert 
vvoikiii.in.-tiip One ceiling or all 
V oiii 1 eiling- 1 ep,lined and 
p.iinleil Mso iiileiior jiainlmg 
.mil w.illjiajx'img ( all '289 0773

INSIDE uuLside p.iinling 
Sjx'iial rates lor pimple over 65 
( .ill my rompelilors then call 
me E-liin.iles given 649 781,3

.1 P LEW IS Si son ( ustom 
lUs'Oi.iling, interior amj exterior 
(M(X'ibaiigii/lf lully insured P'or 
lice eslimales. call 649 9658 
answer 643-6362

py Birthday
G F " *

II no '<•:

Happ)
iREG

7/el",0(e to Ihe over tfie hi8 
' rowd 
I ove.

lom t.arol and Pdfn

Happy Birthday 
SUE STEPANSKI 

from 
Uloria

HAPPY ADS

. .  . S«ra*on« 
may have MNt you 

a  happy odl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester

Evening
Herald

THE BIG AND LITTLE 
BROTHERS OF MANCHESTER
Wish to express their sincerest thanks to the 

Thompson bpeedway, for an exciting afternoon 
of racing on September 17, 1972.

Happy Birthdey 
MARCIA WILSON

Love,
Mom, Dad, Mary and Janet

Best Wishes
NURSE LOUISE ANDERSON

on your retirement from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

From a few of the many, many patients who 
have known your kiniJness.

tL

I.Ei)N ClESZYNSKl builder -  
new liClines cu s to m  b u i l t ,  
miiiidchng. .idditions. rec rooms, 
gmiiges kitchens remodeled, 
ti.ilh tile cement work Steps, 
diiimeis Residenti.il or coinmer- 
(i,il ('.ill 649-4-291

\  .1 I.M LWIME Carpentry 
, (I n 1 I .1 1 t o r \ d d 111 o n s  .
lemodelmg and repairs 875-1642

Sll 'AEN EDWARDS 
(onli.iiting Agenev - Siding, 
iiii il ing. g u t t e r - ,  pa in t ing-  
exleiioi interior Masonry work, 
-lone bill k -lep'. concrete, etc 
I .iijienlix IciniKJehng additions 
l (ii .ill hoiiie improvements call. 
1(4:! 52u5 tx'lween 8 5 p m lor Iree 
e-tlin.ile-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
R oof in g -S id in g -C h im n e y  16

1,1 i rERS and rixjis repaired 
.1 n il r e [I I a ( e d E x c e l l e n t  
vv. , 1  kiiianship Reasonable prices 
Lice estiin.ile- 646-L!99

Happy 9th Birthday 
DANNY BOY

L'jve
Mommy, Daddy,
John and Honour

Happy Belate(] Birth(fay 
DADSKA

LG
Cindska. Debbska, 

and Midska

Happy 5th Birthday 
CINDY

I 0,0
Mornsva Dad'.va Debbsi'a 

ri'Jsi'a Grarr.ska and Grampska

Happy 8th Birthday 
To Our Darling 

BILLY
Love

Mommy, Daddy 
and III

Happy Anniversary
(September 24th)

DAD and MOM
Rocky and Bette Francoline 

Love,
Jim, Rob, Betsy, Kathy and Mike

Happy 7th Birthday

DARLENE SPENCER

Love,
Mom, Cos and Melissa

Happy 6th Birthday 
TE~.........fEDI-ANN

Love,
Mommy, Daddy 

and Audra

Congratulations 
On Your 

60th
Wedding Anniversary 
NANA and GRANDPA 

WEIMAN
from

Your Children 
and Grandchildren

Happy Birthday 
HUBBY and DADDY

Love,
Susan, Veronica 

and Michael

Happy 17th Anniversary 
. MOM and DAD

Love Always,
The Brats

Cathy, Sue, Scotland Mike

Happy Birthday 
JILL

With Love, 
Auntie & Uncle Paul

I

Happy Birthday
To OUr favorite Son In Law

TOMMY REA
Love.

Big "L” and Grandma
;;;• Happy Birthday

To Our Number One
I  UNCLE POLICEMAN

Love,
Brian and Matt 

Y; Lyn says,' Me, too'"
Ij?
% Happy 8th Birthday 
I  BILLY
•y Love.
I  Grandma and Grandpa 
$ Edwards

Happy Birthday 
TOAD

■ Love,
Muck, Gik, Terd &Tusk.

H and H, too. %

Happy 9th Birthday 
DANNY 
Love,

Sister Candy

Happy Birthday 
MOM 
Love,

Dad and Marcia

Happy Birthday
To The

THREE BEAUREGARD 
GIRLS
from the

three Beauregard boys
------------------------------- i-------

Welcome Home 
MOM
love,

Dad, Lisa, Scott, Gail 
Gram and Gramp

7 4

1

k

r!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8t80 AM. to 5 too P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VX
UiW  NOON D 4T  BDFOWD PCBUOATION 

Dm 4Um  for lofoidajr and Monday la ItiM  Noon Friday

Foini ooaraunoN wax
r a  AmUDCIATlID DIAL 643-2711

_________ ConHiNMd From Prtemling Fog*
R oofIng -S Id ing -C h im nty  16 Holp W anted 35
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert In sta lla tion  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495 , 875-9109.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates Call 
Howley, 643-5361.

H o ating -P lum b ing  17

SAM Watson I’lumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing — 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-496

NO JOB t(X) small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
installed. Water pumps worked 
on. Complete heating systems, 
rec rooms, etc. Call M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

MANACiEMENT TRAINEE -  
l(M'k.smith. to install locks, safes, 
alarms, experience helpful but 
not nece.s.sary. Unlimited hours, 
unlimited benefiLs. Must work 
minimum 60 hours per week, 
mechanically inclined, neat, hand 
tools re<)uircd. Call 527-4763

MARTY'S F’LUMBING -  and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remodeiing and repairs Free es
timates. No job too small. Call 
742-7438 after 5 p in.

ARE YOU -  in need of a 
p lum ber'’ We specia lize in 
remodeling, boiler replacements, 
rec room heating. One call and 
leave the worry to us. Free es
timates. Roland Plumbing & 
Heating Company. 646-4523. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

M o v in g -T r u c k in g -S to r a g e  20

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  
light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649-0752. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
R a d io -T V  R e p a ir s  21

HAimV S COLOR -  Television 
Service, repairs to black and 
w hite and color televisions. 
Connecticut State license No. 
000538, Phone 633-1418.

D r e s s m a k in g 22

P r iv a t e  In s tru c t io n s

H o lp  W a n te d

HOOKKEEPER ACCOUN'I'ANT 
Challenging position to assist 

busy p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n t  
Eaniiliarity with federal income 
lax returns would be helpful. Call 
649-2206

BABYSITTER WANTED in 
my home, 6:30 am  to 4 p in. Call 
anytime, 647-1734.

RN PRIVATE residential 
school for handicapped children 
in Hartford needs an RN for night 
duly. Experience with han
dicapped children helpful but not 
neces.sary. Split shift, apartment 
available Eor information con
tact Mr. Campbell at 242-2274 
between 9 a.m.-3 p.in.

EX P ER IEN C ED
BURRMEN

For michintd pirti.
THE PURDY CORP.

5S6HILIIAR0 ST . MANCHESTER 
649 9723

HAIRDRESSERS 
API’LlCA'nONS - now being 
taken, lor lull and part-time, 
Exeellenl opportunity to earn 
high wages from your starting 
day. Call 875-2752 days, or 64:i- 
0861 evenings. Ask for Lori 
Driscoll.

PART-TIME CLEANING - 
woman, morning or afternoon. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519

IMMEDIATE OPENING -  for 
responsible man as a retail clerk. 
Must have experience with scales 
and register. Call between 2-4 
p ill 87,5-6739 lor interview.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B o n d s -S to c k s -M o rtg a g e s  27

MORTGAGES. loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial. quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza. Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages -  interim financing -- 
expedient and confidential ser
vice. .1. D, Real Estate Assw. 643- 
5129
••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B u s in e s s  O p p o r tu n ity  28

XTRA DISCOUNT gasoline 
coining to RiH'kville We are now 
interviewing for a dealer. E’or 
further infurinatiun call 1-974- 
1400. Evenings between 7:30- 
8:30. 646-1943

P H A R M A C I S T
P A R T -T IM E

an d
F U L L -T IM E

E x c e l le n t  w o r k i n g  c o n 
d i t io n s .  M a j o r  M e d i c a l  
P r o g r a m . A ll re p l ie s  c o n 
f id e n t ia l .

S U M M I T  D R U G
Rockville Call 872-8375

m a t u r e  in d iv id u a l  for
part-lime caslier and or candy 
stand attendant. Apply in person. 
State Thcali'c. Manchester.

BAR MAID 
wanted Call 
Skip

AVON* CALLING Did you 
know tli:il Avon ladies will be 
selling over 100 new and different 
Clinslnias gilts this fall'.’ Call '289- 
4922 for details.

WE HAVE - available 
restaurants, drive-ins. diner, and 
pizzeria. All money makers. Call 
B arbara at U. R u therfo rd  
As.sociates. 289-9551

BAKERY SOUTH - of 
Manchester, excellent area, $5.- 
500. Illness. Hobert Agency. 228- 
9274.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

32

NURSES, RNs-LPNs
ALL SHIFTS,

FULL AND PART-TIME

Due to our rapid (rowth we are 
increasinj our professional staff. E<- 
cellent slartin( salary, re{ular salary 
increases, excellent lrin(e benelils. 
For appointment call Mrs. E. 
Saunders. Director of Nursin(, 528- 
1400, 528-6978.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONVALESCENT HOME
7bl MAIN SI . [AST HARIfORD 
An equal opporlunity employer

CERTIFIED TEACHER -  with 
Masters degree, avaihible lor 
tutoring, subject and grade open 
Call 742-7391.

WAITRE'.SS II am  - 3 p in 
Appiv m neison to Mr Gilmme. 
E W Woolwmili. Silver Lane 
I’laza East Hartford, Conn
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Htlpwanttd

S E M r o y R  c m z E N S
DISCOUNT SHOPS

3S
ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS -  Work 
with the company that haa 
everything! Full color catalog. 
Best Hosteu awards! Largat 
selection, highest commissions. 
No investment. I.B.M. system tor 
speedy and efficient operation. 
(,all or write today, "Stinta'i Par- . 
ties ". Avon, Conn., 06001.
Telephone 1-673-3455. 
booking parties.

SENIOR 
CITIZENS

iFor prompt, courteous 
Iservice that will also 
Isave you money —  
Ipatronize these mer- 
Ichants.

CourtMy and . . .
. . . ContidtraHon 

glvtn to
Sanior Citiaans a t . . .

MANCHESTER
DRUG

717 MAIN STREET

If it's hardware, 
we have it!

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE A 

SUPPLY 00.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

FREE CHECKING SERVICE 
to our Gold CMd 

Senior Cltlsena

Open Seturitoy •  • It Noon 
for your convenience

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK
te n  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Manchester Tire
HoRori

Senior Gitizent’ 
Cold Cards

295 BROAD ST.
(Oppoelto Senre Roebuck)

643-1161

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Service Ciharge. 
U nlim ited free money 

orders for Senior Citizens 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLE

Senior Citizens Gold 
I Cards are honored at

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO.
991 MAIN STREET 

•47-91Z6

10% DISCOUNT
To AU Gold Card Holders

flY(/}lTs
)■ fl

MANCHESTER PARKADE

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

BUSH
HARBWARE GO.

79S MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

For Photographic Needs and 
Help to Senior CItisens, 

SEE:

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA a  PHOTO SHOP 

•29 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

NOW . . .No service charges 
of any kind with CBT's 

C om plim entary - #6 
Checkmg Accounts, If you're 

68 OI Over.

C  O N N ECnCU T 

B a n k  a  

T RUST

3 B ranch Offices 
In M anchester

GOLD CARDS 
WELCOMED AT

7«S MAIN STREB3 
•tS-llM

191 MAIN STREET 
•tS-lt«S

FREE CHECKING  
ACCOUNTS

to all Senior ClUiens at 
any of our branchee.

HARTFORD
NATIONAL
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

X

20%  DISCOUNT
to Senior Citizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 - 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., Blaiichestor 
Phone: C4«-19e5

10% OFF
AU regular priced merchan
dise. Sales and fair traded 
merchandise excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

946 MAIN STREET

For your Art and Paint 
Supplies, stop in a t . .  .

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72S MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Gall
W f - a o D D

For details on Senior ClUsens 
Gold Card privUegee.

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER PARKADE

AppUance* and TV Too!

blau
furniture 'jtrjrf*',

formerly KEITH’S 
Of Maoebeeter 

IIU  Main Street 
Open DaUy till 9 p.m. 

Sat. tlU 6:30

We Carry a Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

PAUL'S
PAINT a

WAULPAPER SUPPLY 
•48 MAIN STREET

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all 
purchases.

X ' ! j ^ / S T A T ElEsVTrtg MiAMAMiki.e ciMTie
y  fail FACIM e t # B  Of tHtATH

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on aH fUm 

programs.

Enjoy Youreelf —
Get Out To See A Movie

BOLTON
PHARMACY

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open Monday • Saturday a t, 
Sundays and Heildays e-l

643-0165

FREE
HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
ADS
To our

Senior Citizens 
over 8 0!

I'ockLiil lio.sless 
872-3381. ;isk for

Known for Quality 
Fomous for Service

938 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS ARE THE FOL
LOWING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., Billie’s Beauty 
Shop, Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute of Hairdressing, Coret 
Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan Mills, Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon, Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland 
The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., The Book Shop, Turnpike TV, 
Urfcanetti’s Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

(30LD CARD HOLDERS

10%
on most itoins.

See our other specials

BRAY'S
JEWELERS
737 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

5 Ol U

M- M O K  < r i  l /K N  

1 ) i '< o iin l  ( cnt»-i

PINE

P H A R M A C Y
. . I I -f  .N i l '-1 ’

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open Mon. - 
Sat. 9-9:30,  Sun. 9 - 8

NORTHWAY
PHARMACY
230 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
•4A4510

H e lp  W a n te d 35 H e lp  W a n te d 35 H e lp  W a n te d 35 H e lp  W a n te d 35 H e lp  W a n te d 35

. - - . ------- ------------------
WOMAN TO work part-timi* in 
woman s shoo store, sales ex
perience lielptiil. will train Call 
li4:!-9H02

IIOUSEKEEI’EK NEEDED 
one (lav weekly. Keferenees re- 
(|iiire(l I’hone 649-5189 ;ifter 7 
pm

TILAINEI) NUHSES - aides, 
experienced in private duties. 
Medical I’laceinent Service. 232- 
5226

MA'l'UHE FEMALE wanted 
lor diseounl store 30 hours per 
■week, no m ghls, p leasant 
working conditions Apply store 
m anager. Brooks Diseount 
'('enler. 277 West Middle Turn- 
jiike

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RO. 
MANCHESTER -  649-5265

HARDINGE
CHUCKERS
(Set-up and Operate)

N ifhti and Days. All Benefits. 
An equal opportunity employer.

I’KIVATE LESSONS in piano, 
trum pet, recorder and folk 
guitar. Call 649-7573 after 6 p.m. 
•••••# •••••# •••••••••••••••••••

S c h o o ls -C la s s e s  33

SCULITUKE CLASSES - for 
adults and children now forming. 
Eor information, call 646-0694.

35

FEMALE HELf’ — wanted for 
pleasant light, clean, ea.sy, relax
ing work, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Sunday only. You can 
work all or part of the above 
days. Itetired persons welcomed. 
Conlaet S.D.H. Corporation, 74'2- 
9965.

ES'l’IMA'I'OH THAINEE 
Quantity take-off (or arehitee- 
tural precast arid hollow core 
plank Conslriietion haekgroiind 
helpful Allied Building Systems. 
Inc  260 r u l l a n d  'r p k e  . 
.Maneheslei 646-0124.

('LEHKT5'I’1ST Experienced 
wiili olliee piiM'islure. must he 
.ll•cllr:lle l\|)ist Dean Machine 
I’lodiicts. 102 Colonial ltd . 
M.iiieheslei

Sales Minded 
Mechanic...
, , . with Diesel truck and heavy equipment 
background to make service calls on Jacobs 
Engine Brake distributors, dealers and 
customers.
•  Requires ability to train distributor maintenance 

personnel In service procedures.
•  Travel throughout Eastern region working from 

home preferably located In greater Hartford area.
•  Learn expanding Jacobs product line at factory and 

recalve Diesel engine technology training at trade 
service schools.

Send personal data including salary 
requirement in confidence to Mr. W. £. Wilson,

SEBVK'E STATION 
(illendant. day shift. 6 a m to 12 
noon Apply m person. 252 
Sjiencei Sireel. Manchester

WOMAN FOB -  housework. 3 
(lays per week, must have 
lelereiues and Iransporation 
Call 649-.5!l85. l-4 ;t0.

W\NTEI) HOSTESS for 
evenings, live or six nights per 
week Hours 4-9 p m Apply in 
person. Willies Steak House. 444 
Center Street. Maneliester 64'J- 
5271

G AL l■■HII)Â  Light dictation, 
record keeping, form letters 
Good telephone persomility 
I’reler lull-litiie, hut will consider 
less Insiiranee ;ind pension 
l ie n e l i ls  A pply H a r lfo rd  
Oispalih. Mrs Danise. 528-9551. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer

b a h y s it t e h  n e e d e d  -
while mother works days Call 
aller 5 pm  , 646-1678

EXI’EHIENCED EXHIBIT 
builder I'lxcellenI opportunity 
Call Displavcratl, Manchester, 
64:1-9557

HN sOH Lt’N s. 3 to 11 p m 
and II to 7 am  sliitts Full and 
part time available Excellent op- 
poilunity and benelits Apply In 
person. Meadows Convalescent 
Center. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester An equal opportuni- 
IV eiMjilover

WM I HESS Ih' you re looking 
loi lull-time work and you re 
over 21 we have a position 
av.iilahle lor a responsible in-, 
dividual Working conditions ex-( 
cclleni 646-9168

I’ \H I T IME JANirOHlAl. 
vviiik allenioons. Call 649,5334

S( lUhll. BI S and station 
vv.igon diners tor the Town ol 
Manclievlei 7 15-8 45 and 2-3 30 
p Ml Exeellenl parl-time fiosi- 
lion Will train Call .lolin Sokolis 
Ii4:l-2:i7:i helween 10 a m and 
noon

H ATE Cl.lvHK lull time 
position, experienced in .NE and 
\I.\C tarills reijiiired Call Hobert 
I'ouchei Nelson Kreightways. 
Inc 47 E.isl Street, Hoekville, 
872-9121

r i/a c o o s M anufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
All 4K|w»il •mi»/a|'a/ M/f

STENOGRAPHER-PRODUCTION 
CONTROL CLERK

Eictllent opportunity for Gil Frid»y with Initiilive. Excallent 
shorthand and typing nacaisiry. Full-tima, conganial altnosphara, 
many fringa banaflts.

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY
615 PXXKER STREET HRNCHESTER

Mrs. E. S. Loltus

DO.MESTIC HELP wanted 
Ex|)erieneed only, full or part- 
Iime. Ilexible hours K-'I Dav 
Maid Si'iviee. 872-3344

l"l'ILI'l'5' MAN lo perlorin 
general inainlenance including 
painting, light building repairs 
and outside work Applicant must 
havE' mechanical aptitude, and be 
a sell starter Driver s licen.se 
ie(|uiiE'il. hours 12 noon-8 30 
p m . Monday-Knday Apply in 
person. Coca-Cola Bottling Co . 
451 Main ■'’I . EcjjjJLUlj’L‘1__
DKNTU. ASSISTANT 
( hairside-lor busy Hoekville ol- 
lice Full lime G(x)d opportunity 
lor mature woman No previous 
experience neiessary Send 
r i 's u m e  ol e d u c a t io n a l  
background and job experience to 
Box .1.1 Manchester Herald.
KXl’KHIFNCED DHIVEH - 
wanted to lake car to Florida 
vvilhin Ihe next two weeks No 
ii'Uirn Helerences W rite Box K. 
M.im tiE'ster Herald

I’l.YWOOl) WAHEHOl'SE -  
has opening lor lork-lilt operator 
Steady work, good pay. 40-bour 
week killed Plywood, Ini . 2882 
Ma-in SliE’cCjIartlmM^________
l.M H E MACHINIST - Mill 
mai hinisl. class A. Openings days 
and niglils Job shop experience 
Familiar with aircraft type ot 
work Overtime, Apply J T  
Slocomti. 68 Matson Hill Hd . 
South Glastonbury 633-9485.

FULL PAHT tune waitresses, 
counter, kitchen help. Hems New 
York Style Delieates.sen and 
HestauranI, Houle 30. Vernon, 
ojiposite Howard Johnson s 
Interviewing ilailv, 10-12 and 1-5

CANDLI': l.OVEHS have a 
candli' parly , receive Iree 
,11 rangemenis Also make lop 
monev demonstrating Free kit, 
no di'livery 643-0189, Sharon

SCHOOL HUS drivers 
Hollon. 7 15 lo 9 am  . 2 lo 3 45 
p III We will tniin Phone 643- 
5057. 649 2384, 649-H4(K)

A lio

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -  
East Hartford. We need 2S people 
to work four hour shIfU. Chooie 
your own eoininissions. Caff 568- 
K130 or apply in person. 419 Main 
Street. East Hartford, Opposite 
Pratt and Whitney.

S itu a tio n  W a n te d

/

38

MANCHESTER HIGH -  School 
siudent. experienced babysitter, 
desires work. Lives in central 
Manchester. Phone 649-0154.

I'HANSCHH’TION -  and other 
typing done in iny home. Call 846- 
1207 weekends and week days 
alter 3 pm

WILL BABYSIT -  days, in my 
home Heasonable rates. Green 
Manor vicinity Phone 646-2296.

(lEElCE ASSISTANT -  
Exc(4len1 background medical, 
legal, and insurance offiees. 
Available 9-2. 2 or 3 days weekly. 
Write Box EE. Manchester 
Herald

D o g s -B ird s -P e ts 41

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES ^  8 
months old. AKC registered. 646- 
1337 alter 6 p in.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE -  pup 
tor sale, with papers. Has had 
obedience classes, very good with 
children. 64:1-1240.

GREAT DANE — 6 weeks old. 
tiiwn male, has papers. Call 
anytime. 649-2384. ask for Jim.

ADORABLE KITTENS -  free to 
giMKl home. 646-6496.

SPHINtiEH SPANIEL -  
puppies. AKC regLstered. cham
pion blood lines, field or show 
Call l-537-'2071. Colchester.

I'HEE
6442

KITTENS -  Call 643-

MINIA'l’UHE POODLE -  black, 
in:ile. AKC. shots, alm ost 
hou.sebrokcn, reasonable. 643- 
0467

FREE TO -  loving families, 
cozy, cuddly kittens, completely 
box Irained. Cull 646-3078,

AKC REGISTERED -  Boston 
Terrier puppies, nicely marked. 
281 Seantie Hoad. Warehou.se 
Point 623-5644.

THREE KITTENS -  two 
females, (one gray, one orangc- 
Tigeri. One male Tiger. Phone 
649-9236.

(iHEA'T DANE puppies, AKC 
regisleri'd. 8 weeks old Call 875- 
5168 after 6 pm

I'Hh:!-: KITTENS - beautiful 
Daisy, tiny Midge, hand.sume 
Herb want homes I’hone 649- 
1203

EHi:|(; ADORABLE -  kittens, 4 
|)ure white, big blue eyes, little 
black, white socks, box trained. 
64:! 1891.

L iv e  S to ck  42

ONE-YEAR OLD -  Killy, Good 
disjxisiiion Heasonable. Phone 
649-:i92H

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  45

H. N OH LPN. part-time and 
weekends II pm  to 7 am  
Apjilv Laurel Manor. 649-4519

.lANi TORS e ;^p e h ie n c e d
|),iit-time I'venings. Manchester 
aiiM ('.’111 643-5691. 3-6 p m only

I, \ TI1K OPERA TOR jig bore 
(i[)eral(ir. Hridgeport operator 
Kxjierienced only Le-Mi Corp 
64:!-2:!62

SPIvCIM, .101! Opportunily 
lull time service station man 
Tools and experience on tune-ups 
and geiH'ral repair Good pay lor 
light man Helerences required 
\pplv m jierson 252 Sjiencer St . 
Maneheslei

MACllIMS'T needed by small 
esjablisbed company lo operate 
horizontal milling machines and 
surlair grinders Trade school 
background lielptul Good star
ling rate with complete company 
paid tienetits .Apply at .Nobel and 
Westbrook. 20 Westbrook Street. 
Tkisl llaitlord An eijuiil oppor- 
liimlv employer

WW'TEl) SERVICE station 
altendanl Also lubrication man 
T ull time, days Apply Moriarty 
B r o s .  315 C e n t e r S t .  
Manchester

HT'.Al, ESTATE salesman, 
experienced prelerred. Will eon- 
siiler naming Kull-time basis 
only lluteliins .Agency. 649-5324

Dim'EHS WANTED to drive 
seliool buses in the town ol 
Manchester Call .lohn Sokolis, 
643-2373 between'*^ am . ■ noon

MAN WITH DRIVER'S 
lU’cnse lo work at egg [ilant 
Ciintacl Miller F;irms. 643-8021

H e a d
H e r a l d  A d s

G ARAGE SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday 10-4. Keeney Dr. Bolton, 
oil Route 44, aero.ss from United 
Methodist Cbureh Columbia 
bi( yc!e built for two, electric 
reingeralor. 8mm movie outfit 
wilh electric viewer and splicer. 
6 6 skis, many old dishes, milk 
cans many more items to be 
sold Come early

TIS'TTIA' I)(HI RLE keyboard 
org.in witii 40 chords Like new 
Call 742-7806

TAG SALE Healer, antiques. 
I.imps electric razors, mis- 
( ( llancoiis. Sunday 10-4, 34 
Talucwood Drive, South Windsor

M :w s pRI.N'T r o ll  - ends for 
sale 50c each Can be u.sed for 
sci.iich paper, etc Inquire 
Manchester Herald Office, 13 
Hissell Street

TIS'TA'TE SALE - Sunday. 
Sejitember 24. II a in to 3 p.m. 
Assorted dishes and glassware, 
ivvm size electric blanket, books, 
vv.illjiaper culling board, Venetian 
tilinds. canvas cot. antique pic- 
liM c I l ames, 30 " gas range. 4- 
poster mahogany bed 4'6 " with 
spiing, suit cases, eoinmode, 
mahogany end tables, silverware, 
hair dryer, green 66 " sofa, 
mahogany Governor Winthrop 
secretary, riM'ker. child's roll top 
desk 21! Cambridge Street, 643- 
52:i9

'T.\G SALE Many items, 
Salurday. 10-6 ()m. Sunday, 10-5 
j) m , Carpenter Rd., Bolton.

GAR.AGE SALE -  Saturday and 
Sunday. 10-3 pm .. 112 North Elm 
Street, Manchester^ Everything
cheap

OVERHEAD GARAGE -  door, 
9x7. 6 panel, glazed top panel 
with all hardware. Will deliver 
and install Call 646-7295.

I'AG SALE 47 Packard St., 
Friiliiy-Salurday, 10-5. Furniture 
and miscellaneous items.

1. TECK LANCING speakers, 
Mixlel 604. 15 ", with eahmet. Call 
aller 5 p m .  646-5879
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GARAGE SALE -  Moving, 
outboard motor, garden tools, 
skis, hi-fi, golf clubs, luuage, 
miscellaneous. 45 Carman Road, 
Manchester. 644-8037.

BOY’S 20" HI-RBE -  bicycle, 
$30; refrigerator, $15; baby crib 
and mattress, |25; rear seat t ^  
car seat, |13. All in excellent 
condition. Call 647-1825 before 4 
or after 6.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All-sizes and styles. 
From $30, delivered. W. Zinker, 
Windsorville Rd., Ellington, 875- 
0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, 122.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x- 
32”, 25 cents each or 5 for |1. 643- 
2711,

SCREENED LOAM -  sand, 
gravel, processed gravel and fill, 
fieorge H, Griffing. Andover, 742- 
7886.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, ec. 144 Deming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Road.

80 BAG ICE CUBE — vending 
machine, one year old. Also ice 
maker 400 lb. capacity per day. 
Both for p rice of vending 
machine alone. 647-1076.

AUCTION AND -  Fair, 
Saturday, September 23rd., 10-2 
p.m. North Methodist Church, 
300 Parker Street, Manchester.

DOG HOUSE — bird cage stand 
material, curtains, rugs, lawn 
mower, exhaust fan, table, televi
sion. 649-5459.

COMPLETE HEATING -  
.system, including cast iron boiler, 
circulating pump, expansion 
tank. 275 gallon oil tank, 
baseboard radiators and some 
pipe. $175. as is. Call 643-0718 
after 5 p.m.

THERMOPANE PICTURE -  
window unit. 117'/2”x59” overall, 
$70. Two room air-conditioners, 
$5 each. 742-6508.

BACK TO -  school. Make the 
going easier. World Book En
cyclopedia to evaluate without 
obligation. Call Audrey Ahlness, 
643-2991.

WINCHESTER 30-30 -  lever 
action with case, like new. $75; 
complete set of encyclopedia 
Americana, and World Book of 
Knowledge; ski rack for sports 
car; Royal standard typewriter. 
Call after 5 649-3371. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

B o a ts -A c c e s s o rie s  46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H olsclaw  and M a ste rc ra ft 
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service departm ent, boating 
supplies, accessories. Woolsey 
paints. Gerich's Marine Service. 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
643-2363.

14 FOOT STARCRAFT -  
Seafarer. 9 ' 2  h.p. Johnson motor 
and Shoreline trailer. 649-7376.

14' YELLOWJACK. 35 h.p. -  
Johnson motor with trailer. 
Reasonable. Phone anytime, 568- 
4213.

1970 1'2 HORSEPOWER
JOHNSON -  outboard motor 
and 8' aluminum boat. $100. 649- 
6700.

20' THOMPSON -  65 h.p. 
Mercury outboard, cabin with 
head, tandem trailer available. 
Call 643-0555.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
F lo r is t -N u r s e r ie s  48

CANADIAN HEMLOCKS -  3. 4 
and 5' tall, dig your own. $3. each. 
Call 644-1854. 644-0891. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G a rd e n  P ro d u c ts  50

RUG 12x20 TAN -  nylon, venr 
good condition. Originally 1300, 
selling for $90. 6 4 3 - ^ .

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, m ono^m s, sews on 
buttons, fancy deigns. Originally 
^99.50, now only $99.65. Easy 
terms. 522-0476, (fcaler.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers with 
guarantees. See them at B. D. 
Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main St., 
Call 643-2171.

COMPLETE BEDROOM -  set, 
twin sized bed, two night tables, 
dresser with mirror. $150. Phone 
643-6246.

JUST MOVED -  into a home 
with built-ins, am selling 5-year 
old G.E. electric range complete 
with rotissiere, window oven, 
timer, clock and copper-tone 
color, like new condition. Asking 
$115. Also G.E. portable dis
hwasher, $50. Call 643-4451.

MODERN HOT— water furnace, 
all fittings and expansion tank. 
$75. Call 643-7244.

MAGNAVOX STEREO -  radio, 
phonograph. Walnut console. Ex
cellent condition. $75. Phone 742- 
9222.

LEAVING STATE -  Must sell, 3 
rooms of furniture. TV, dishes, 
tables, etc. Call 649-2300, 643- 
8831

BABY CARRIAGE -  English 
m a d e , go o d  c o n d i t io n .  
Reasonable. 649-.S007. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

M u s ic a l In s tru m e n ts  S3

FOUR-STRING FRAMUS -  
Tenor banjo with case. Practical
ly new. $115. Sheet music half 
price. 644-1498.

GIBSON GUITAR -  ES335-TDC. 
burgundy finish. Phone 643-8681.

UPRIGHT PIANO -  and bench, 
$125. Phone 643-1316. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A n tiq u e s  56

THE f’ACK -  Rat, antiques, 
collectibles, bric-a-brac. Saturday 
and Sunday. 10-2. Flora Rd., off 
Route 85. Bolton.

W e a r in g  A p p a r e l 57

MUSKRAT FUR — coat, size 18. 
Asking $35. Phone 643-4058.

W a n te d  T o  B u y 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quanti
ty. The Harrisons. 643-W(W. 165 
(lakland Street.

DISCERNING DEALER -  
collector desires silver, early 
papers, glass, primitives, fur
niture. tin. china and pewter. 646- 
.1784.

WANTED CRANK -  
phonographs, cast iron banks and 
toys, comic books, round oak 
tables, early furniture, military 
itetns. Evenings, 643-6535.

WANT TO BUY -  divan under 
6'6”. extreme length Call 647- 
1167.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  59

HOME AWAY — from home. 
One studio bedroom-kitchen. One 
bedroom-kitchen. One bedroom, 
house privileges, private en
trance, parking. References. 649- 
:10,56,

BEANS TOMATOES 
cucumbers, cabbage, onions, 
peppers, squash and fruit. 21 
Angel Street. Manchester.

PICK YOUR — own toinatoes. 
bring containers. 21 Angel St.. 
Manchester.

GRAPES PICK — your own. 
bring own containers. 270 
Hackmatack Street, rear,

PICK YOUR — own apples, from 
9 a.m. - dusk. Dondero Orchards. 
529 Woodland Street. South 
Glastonbury. 633-2375. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
H o u s e h o ld  G oods 51

MOVING OUT — of state - wool 
rug, bedroom set. living room set. 
many household itetns. 643-4057.

FLOOR MODEL — television, 
$75. 7' Christinas tree, Scotch 
pine, artificial, $15. Revolving 
tree stand, $10. Universal electric 
knife. $6. Norweigan blue fox fur 
piece. $30. Portable TV, needs 
antenna, $25. Katz Dynamist 
cool-wann humidifier, $6. Hand
craft and miscellaneous items. 
Call 742-9664.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
G a rd e n  P ro d u c ts  ■' 50

GARDEN TYPE — two- 
bedroom apartm ent, lecond 
fl6or. Includes heat, appliances, 
carpets. $206 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 6434535 or 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom apartment, ■ private en
trance. Ranch type. Includes heat 
and appliances. $159 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan. Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 
duplex, half of two-family. 
Includes appliances. $190 per 
month. Paul Dougan. Realtor, 
643-4535. 646-1021

MODERN 2-BEDROOM -  
ap a r tm e n t w ith equ ipped  
kitchen, located on bus line and 
near convenient shopping. 
Escrow and lease required. Ren
tal $180 per month. Call The 
Jarvis Realty Co. 643-1121.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your apartment or 
hom e J D R eal E s ta te  
Associates. Inc. 643-5129.

474 MAIN STREET, three-room 
apartment, second floor. Heat, 
$128. Security. Family unit. Call 
6432426. 9 to 5 p in

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 649-3340,

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, 1 ' 2  baths, full 
basement, $245 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535

SPACIOUS CLEAN -  5-room 
apartment, plenty of closets, 
appliances, utilities extra Securi
ty. references. No singles. $165 
monthly. 6435946.

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT -  
heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. 647-9251.

MANCHESTER AVAILABLE -  
October 1st.. 4-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, dis
h w a sh e r. c a rp e tin g  $195 
monthly. 6433978, 643-6165.

THREE-BEDROOM 
APARTMENT -  heat, hot 
water, second floor, porch, $165. 
October 1st. Close to school. Cou
ple with one child accepted. One 
month security. References 
preferred. 643-8176.

3 ' 2  ROOM APARTMENT -  
appliances, heat, $150. Sublet 
November 1st. Call 6431911 after 
5 p.m.

NICE THREE — room 
apartment, second floor, stove, 
refrigerator, $110. Older couple 
preferred. Call 649-6205. 643-6802.

FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX — 
adults only, no children or pets. 
Security deposit requ ired . 
Available October 1st. Call 643- 
1332.

MANCHESTER Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basem ent. $230 per 
month Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 
643-4535. or 646-1021.

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St . centrally located, 
large, p leasantly  furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6432358 for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

ArritACTIVE ROOM -  for 
working girl, all comforts of 
home, central location, board op
tional 643-6745.

H(K)M MATE WANTED -  
Young Gentleman to share two 
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t  in 
Manchester 1-684-2157

MANCHESTER FURNISHED-  
ro o m , c a r p e te d ,  k itc h en  
privileges, modem bath, large 
lounge, plush. Privaev Parking. 
Female. 643-0002

LARGE R(K)M -  good location, 
parking, on bus line. References. 
Call 649-6526.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

HOMESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MIDDLE TPKL  

MANCHESTER

1.2 and 3-bedroom lu iury ip iM m tn ts  r t i lu r t s  
walMo wail c irp ttm |. vanity t i l t  baths, built-m 
ovtn. ran |i. dishwashtr. r t tr i| tra to r  and dis
posal. e ltc tric  htat. 2 air conditioners, glass 
sliding doors, all large rooms Full bastmenl 
storage area, ample parking Starting at $I7S. 
Handy to shopping, schools, bus and religious 
facilities
Model apartment open lor inspection 12-6 
Saturday and Sunday other times by appoint
ment ‘

B u ilt  by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rwitals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 
Realtor 

643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

MANCHESTER AREA -  Four- 
room m odern  a p a r tm e n t, 
available imtnediately, with heal, 
hot water, appliances, carpeting, 
air-conditioning optional, parking 
and laundry $190 monthly. 643 
2871, 646-0882

MANCHESTER -  One-bedroom 
Townshouse. private entrances, 
full basement, includes heat and 
appliances. $200 per month. Paul 
W Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535, or 
646-1021

CLEAN HEATED — furnished 
room for working man. Call 649- 
3142 or 643-9353.

A p a r tm e n ts  F o r  R e n t  63

4 ' 2-ROOMS — First floor, heat, 
garage included. $185. No 
children or pets. Lease with 
security. Available November 1st. 
Phone 644-0238.

FRESHLY PICKED 
NATIVE VEGETABLES

Butter-sugar and yellow Corn. Delicious, fun to eat. Field-ripened 
tomatoes, Green and Wax Beans, Peppers, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
Cabbage, Onions, Egg Plant, Yellow and Green Squash. Also Fresh 
Native Fruit.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Comer Adams and Tolland Tpka.

(Opposite Caldor’s)

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental -  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D  Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER-C’OOPER -  
Street. Four rooms, second floor, 
older four-family duplex. $135. 
Available October 15th, no pets, 
f’hone .568-1331,

1'2 ROOM EFFICIENCY -  
apartment. Includes heat. Securi
ty and lease required. $90 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan. Realtor. 
643-4535, or 6431021.

MANCHESTER FIVE -  room, 
f irs t-f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t, no 
appliances, security deposit. $140. 
643 2 8 1 3 .__________________
NEWLY DECORATED -  4 
rooms, quiet neighborhood, in
cludes heat and hot water, one 
small child accepted, second 
floor. $180 per month. Security 
deposit required. Call 6431183.

MANCHESTER APARTMENT 
-  3 ‘2-large room s, hea t, 
carpeting, hot water, parking, 
built-ins $165. 643-7183. after 5 
p tn.

FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT -  
second floor. 2 baths, stove, 
parking, adults, no pets. Call 649- 
0735.

PLEASANT LIVING -  five large 
rooms, first floor, two family. 
Garage, storage, nice yard. $185. 
649-1906

Read Herald Ads

DELUXE ONE-BEDROOM -  
a p a r tm e n t  a t th e  T e re sa  
A p a r tm e n ts .  in c lu d in g  
appliances, carpels and air- 
conditioning. $171 per month. 
Paul W Dougan, Realtor, 643 
4535 646-1021.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Falconridge Apartments
IN

MANCHESTER
" A  L u x u r io u s  A p a r t m e n t  C o m m u n i t y "  

Im m e d ia t e  O c c u p a n c y  fo r  
1 &  2 B e d r o o m  B r a n d  N e w  A p a r t m e n t s

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

S T A R T I N G  a t$1 90 . 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES INm iDFD IN RFNT

•  Wall to Wall Larpotinc
•  Double Door Refri|erator
•  Diihwather
•  Disposal
•  30" Gas Ran(« ({as for cooklni included)
•  Gas Heat and Hot Water
•  Air Condilionini
•  Two Car Parkini
•  l ' / i  Baths in 2 Bodrooms
•  Patio t  Balconies
•  Master TV Antenna
•  Storaie Area I  Laundry Facilities
•  Modern Kitchens
•  Close to Shoppini $  Hifhways

E.Catholic High Schooll I

F A L C O N R I D G E
APTS.'

T r a l l l c L l l e O  w  M iildle lpk

C e n te r  St

T ^ F h I »  oH I

O P E N  D A I L Y  10:00 — 7 :0 0  P .M .  
646-7800 -  566-4400

FOUR^ROOM APARTMENT -  
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, garage included. 
Security. $175. Available October 
1st. Phone 646-0496.

TWO-BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
— I 'a  baths, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, stove, dis
posal. refrigerator. wall-t3wall 
carpeting, patio, barbecue grills. 

25. heat included. chlTdren$225 
welcome. 
644-1330.

D. J Henry Company

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appliances, 
vanitv bath. Centrally loc'ated 
$175 inonthiv. R.D. Murdock, 
643-2692. ________________

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM -  
apartment, with heat, carpeting 
and appliances. $179 monthly. 
Paul W. Dougan. Realtor. 643 
1021. 6434535.

MANCHESTER -  New 3- 
bedroom duplex. 1 ' 2  baths, 
a p p lian c es . $235 m onthly. 
F'rechette & Martin. 647-9993.

MANCHtSItR

BROWNSTONE
APTS.

317 O a k la n d  S t r a a t  
( R o u t a lS )

OUIET ADULT LIVING 
Large 1 & 2 Bedroom apartments. 
Ample closets, heal, hot water, 
carpeting, parking for 2 cars, com
p le te ly  equipped k itchen . A ir- 
conditioning & garages optional 

CALL
646-1769 872-9690

MANCHESTER NEWER -  
duplex half of 2-family, includes 
appliances. $190 monthly. Paul 
W Dougan, Realtor. 643-4535. 
6431021.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

MODERN THREE)- room 
a p a r tm e n t  C a rp e t in g ,  
appliances, air-conditioning, 
parking. October 1st. $155. 
Hilliard Street. 5633850. 649-7289.

F u rn is h e d  A p a r tm e n ts  64

ONE-ROOM FURNISHED -  
efficiency apartment. Security 
and lease required. $80 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan. Realtor, 
64.3-4535 or 646-1021.

TWO-ROOM furnished
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s to v e , re f r ig e ra to r .  Apply 
Marlow's. 867 Main Street.

MANCHESTER CENTER ST -  
4 large rooms, first floor, older 4- 
lainily. $140 plus utilities. 633- 
0135. ’________________
SIX-ROOM DUPLEX -  near 
Main St . $155 monthly, un
healed, children accepted. 647- 
9603.

171 EAST MIDDLE -  Turnpike. 
4-r(H)in. firsl-lloor flat, with gar
age Available October. Phone 
649-9644.

THREE-BEDROOMS -  built-in 
stove, second floor, two-family 
house. $190. Security, no pets 
64:1-2573

THREE-ROOM — furnished 
apartment, all utilities included, 
older employed, no children or 
pets 272 Main.

H ouses fo r  R e n t 65

rlFlBRON FOUR -  room house, 
lice yard, garage $180 monthly. 
Phone 228-9094.

.ARGE EIGHT-ROOM -  
olonial. fireplace, large lawn, 
larking area. Pleasant con- 
.enient location. Working adults 
>4,3-2880

\MSTON LAKE -  furnished 
lealed waterfront three-bedroom 
louse, from now until June 20th. 
T w enty  m in u te s  from  
Manchester First month and 
ecurity required 529-9420

O ut of T o w n -  
F o r  R e n t 66

STAFFORD SPRINGS -  20 
West Street, new 3-room unit in 
onck and stone garden apartment 
auilding. Total electric Range, 
eliigerator. disposal, basement, 

laundry and storage area Adults 
iniv. no pels. $125 monthly. $125 
lease security Call James J. 

'ssav. at 875-0134

iwy m i w v

O ut of Town* 
F o r Root 4 4  H ou io t For Solo

72 H o u to i f o r  Solo

VERNON TOWERS

SiMcioui o n i m il lwa;lit<lnHim iw M h tn l i  Ita  
I n I u i i  fully ip p lim c id  k ltc km i. w ilM c -m l 
c j ip t l ln i .  I i i i *  M io o m i,  d in in | nxun in d  
liy in i room m d - l i i tm  lo th i i—k i l l .  I i f t i t i  
I I I  condiliomnt Oni bydioom | l 7 t :  two 
b id io o m i S20S Who u id  Ih i l  th i c o il o l livm i 
I t  | « l i i |  u f  t  Childrm w tlco m .

D. J. HENRY CO. 
644-1330

hI S R S ^ S e g a n t ^
b ed ro o m  a p a r tm e n t .

2-

utMJluuiil a ^ « t > III V II h , fu ll
equipped kitchen, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to-wall carpeting , air con
ditioning Magnificent view. 
Children welcome. $210. Heat 
and lights included. D. J. Henry 
Co.. 644-1330.

ROCKVILLE Sl'NNY -  small 4- 
rooiii apartment, on second floor, 
near center. One child accepted. 
$110 monthly plus security 
deposit. 1-684-4331.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room 
apartment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. $125 
Adults only, no pets, parking for 
one car. Security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT -  
2-lumily house, first floor, large 
garage. $175 monthlv. securitv. 
875-8191. 5632424.

THREE ROOMS -  $105. will 
lurnish. Four room, $105 plus 
utilities. F'our rooms, utilities 
included. $155 Phone 872-0359 8 
lo 10 p in.

HEBRON FOUR -  room 
basement apartm ent. Heat, 
lights, stove, refrigerator in
cluded. Phone 2239115.

RtK.’KVILLE NEW -  five-room 
duplex. $185 plus utilities. Phone 
875-4505,

B u sin ess  L o c a tio n s -
F o r  R e n t  67

APPROXIMATELY -  3,000
square feet of space for rent. 35 
Oakland St.. Manchester, ground 
floor. 649-T106.

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite. House fk Hale Bldg.. 953 
Main St.. Phone 643-4846.

MANCHESTER -  100.000
square feet, will divide. Suitable 
fo r  m a n u f a c tu r in g  an d  
warehouse. 1-7435634.

DOCTOR OR -  attorney s office, 
beautiful, spacious, excellent 
location, first floor, all facilities, 
parking. 353 Center St.. 6431680. 
6433549.

SOUTH OF -  Manchester, 
Successful area. 20x65 space. 
Robert Agency, 228-9274

W a n te d  to  R e n t 69

YOUNG GENTLEMAN -  
looking for room with kitchen 
privileges or efficiency apart
ment. near bus line. Call 1-237- 
1239. 1-235-3319.

WANTED TO -  rent, an attic or 
large unfurnished room, im
mediately in Manchester. Phone 
649-2548.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A p a r tm e n t  B u ild in g s -  
F o r  S a le  70

WE HAVE -  multi-units from 3 
to 60 units available. Starting 
from $34,000 lo $960,000 Call Jim 
Orgento. 289-9551, B. Rutherford 
.Assoiiates. 289-9551 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B usiness P r o p e r ty -
F o r  S a le  71

FOR RENT
PINNEY BROOK III

Garden Aparlmentt
ELLINGTON, CONN.

P m n iy S I . HI 216

DO Per 
Month 

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3'I roomdttulf

$150
F if ip l iC l un il

$175
BRAND NEW 3 room 
units in brick and stone 
G a rd e n  A p a r tm e n t 
b u ild in g  R a n g e , 
refrigerator, disposal, 
basem ent laundry & 
storage, wall to wall 
carpeting,

U u H s  only, a b to lu lt ly  no p t t i

R tu rve  now lor 
Oct. 15 and Nov. 1 Occupancy

CALL Jame$ J. Gessay 
REAL ESTATE 
875-0134

ROCKVILLE Eastbrook
Apartments, on bus line New 3- 
I'ooin unit in brick one story 
garden apartment building. Total 
electric, range, refrigerator, dis
posal. basement laundry and 
storage Adults only, absolutely 
no [M'ts. $135 monthly. $135 lease- 
security. (-'all James J Gessay, at 
875-0134

.MANCHESTER BUSINESS -  
and apartment location. Newer 
building, aluminum siding, new 
mol. central location $36,900 
Hayes Agency. 6430131.

BHOAl) STREET -  68.000
square leet ol land with modern 
co in m em al building Your 
business will boom m this loca
tion Call for particulars, Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131

H ouses F o r  S a le

l u n t  r o r

b o b  B u n rc H M A N

o ffe r s  o l C f l LN IM E -B O O M  C O L O N IiA L

4 B e d ro o m s  
2 -C a r  G a ra g e  
W  Z o n e

Baths 
Paneled F a m i l y  
Room
parkllke Yard

E A R L Y  O C C t P A I V C Y

THE WILLfAM E. BELFIORE ACENCT
REALTORS

72 H o u u t  For S a l*

BOWERS SCHOOL -  is a short 
one-block walk from this .1- 
bedroom Colonial. Well main
tained. this comfortable lealures 
a living room, formal dining 
r(X)in. counliy kitchen. I ' t baths 
and paneled family room Oul- 
dcKir entertaining will be easy on 
a private brick patio with gas 
grill Priced in the mid 30 s Call 
64;l-2090

MANCHESTER STOP ami 
lake lime to inspect this lovely 
HedwiKxl Farms Raised Ranch, 
maintenance free aluminum 
siding, large fireplaced living 
riHmi, dining room with sliding 
glass d(K>rs to sundeck. kitchen 
buill-ins. rec room. 2-car garage, 
large lot. .A pleasure to see Sen- 
trv Real Estate, 289-4331

MANCHESTED

COLONIAL

Sii l i f | #  rooms, {imnt room, d in in i room, 
h ild itf l. 3 bodrooms). p lu t sc rttr itd  porch, 
walk-up i t t k .  bastmont. auiiliary room, 
pantry, laundry aroa. Ia r |t  h ill bath upstairs 
and ont-haH bath downstairs Dtlachtd 3- 
car la ra ft . Has tirsi and sacond floor 
workshop or ito ra | f  spact This oldtr 
Colonial could u u  soma radacoratin|. but is 
vary citan. and in aicallant condition 
throu|twul It is localtd nait to Ib t hifh 
school tannis courts, on a pitasanl. ctntral, 
Irat-linod straat. S27.400.

ODEGARD REALTY 
643-4365

u iIAIITY THROUGHOUT 
cani be built today with these 
eatures at this price. Large oyer- 

Hl master bedroom oversked 
ving room, huge eat-in kitchen. 
1 built-ms. (orinica cabinets, 

• ramily room, spare

,.|,,sets ’2-car garage, $37,700. 
plulbiick Agency, Realtors. 643 
4200

t w o -f a m i l y
PO TEN T IAL

l iq e  6'i-ioom older horns in s i-  
celltnl condition. N illi-up  i t t k .  $27,-
900.

M. HELEN PALMER
Reillor-MLS 643-6321
Tony Alibrio 649-2996

(iKOlUllAN COLONIAL — Ail 
brick ten rooiiis. four large 
btHlnioms. beautiful entrance 
loyci Two liieplaces. 2'a baths, 
(wo-cai garage Sun-porch, in 
mint ol condition. I hilbrtck 
Agency. Ilealtors 646-4200.

TWO FAMILY -  5-4.
im m aculate c o n d i t io n  
Ihrougluml. new roof, exterior 
nrenlly painted Gixid invest- 
menl anil return Secondary 
hnancing :ivailable Close to bus 
line $:i2.5(Mi I'hilbrick Agency. 
Realtors. H46-4200 :

MANCHESTER $28,500 -  for a 
6'u-r(M)in Ranch on treed lot in 
fine residential neighborhood 
Large living nxim with fireplace, 
d in ing  ro o m , k itc h e n , 3 
bedroom s, one-car garage 
•Screened and heated porch lin- 
m aculalc Call Warren FT 
Howland. Realtor. 643-1108

MANCHE.STEH SIX room 
Colonial Cape, tull shed dormer, 
1' u baths, ;i bedrooms. Iront-to- 
reai living room, large kitchen 
and dining rixim, garage Char 
Hon Agency, 643-0683

MANCHESTER

M-Modern is  Today 
O-Outstandint construction 
D-Decks in abundance 
E-Eicellent Country Club area. 
R-Realistically priced in 40's. 
N-Now ready lor immediate 

wcupancy.

An ima(inative 8-room home con
taining additional "Free Space." lo be 
used for your family’s particular 
needs. Architect creative use of 
thermo-pane glass accomplishes the 
m arriage of indoors-outdoors, 
bringing both Into harmony tor that 
roomy feeling. In the 50's.

Call Peggy Whitehead, 643-9886, or 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Hartford Office, MLS-f Realtors 547 
1550

MANCHESTER-HARTFORD - 
Road. 4-fainily house on 124x160 
lot. zoned tor business. Ideal 
location for store, office, or com
bination use Priced at $45,000 lo 
settle estate Immediate sale 
wanted Bel Air Real Estate. 643- 
9:132

BOLTO.N INDUSTRIAL -  land 
lor sale including rented package 
store, also rented auto body shop 
228 Irontage on busy highway 
For tull inlorinallon. call E. A 
Mitten. Realtors, 643-6930 or 649- 
9890

72

\l \ \ (  HESTER 7-ROO.M -  
Cape, inid 20 s New roof, new 
bath, wall-to-wall, rec room, nice 
starter home F' J Spilecki. Real 
Estate. 643-2121

MA.\CHE.STER WALK -  to 
schcKils. shopping, bus from this 
six-rrxmi two-story older home. 
Good condition Aluminum 
siding, enclosed porch. 200' deep 
lot A.sking $27.5(30. Szeluga Reaf- 
IV, 742-8.530 
B usiness  L n c a tio n s -  
F o r  R e n t 67

MANCHESTER
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING!!

Spacioui 3-btdroom Ranch with gar
age and full basement close to shop
ping, school and houses of worship. 
This 7-room home Is sttuitod in i  fine 
irea on a nice private lot. EicellenI 
buy at $33,900. Call Joe Gordon, 649- 
5306.

• •• B&W  •••
Ihi BMKOWS AND NAUACE Co 

AtaHoii -  MLS
M in c im lir  P irk id t, M inch 643S306

F O R  R E M T  o r  L E A S E
2,800 Square Feet of Prime 

Hlacnlne Shop Space
Uvrrhrud buM duel in and ovtrlicad ligMi. Trurk Irvcl loading dorka, panriril 
ulficc, plenty ol private parking. One minute from l-SA, IS minulra lu 
Hartford renter via t-M. Laeation. junction ol Koutr 6 and 44-A, Biillon, lorm. 
II interentfd, rail J. L Brennan,

643-5358

MANCHESTER
ATTENTION

OWNER FLORIDA BOUND
An e s ta b lis h e d  r e s id e n t ia l  
neighborhood, 7-room, large Ranch. 
Built in 1968 with luiury, comfort 
and quality in mind. Still Incor
porating the important carefree 
maintenance, stone brick construc
tion, circular drivi, all thermo-pane 
windows, central air-conditioning, the 
very best in kitchen appliances. Early 
occupancy available. In the low, low 
60's.

Peggy Whitehead, 643-9886 or
Suzanne Shorts at 646-3233.

j. WATSON BEACH CO.
Htid. Office. MLS-Realtors  

547-1550

COI.ONIAI,9 rooms, fiveyears 
olil large imxlern kitchen with 
Kiom lor table First floor family 
room 24 long with fireplace, 
lomial (lining nxmi. large living 
iiMim. 4 bislrooms, tull basement 
with ree room and laundry. Large 
Wooded lol (iarage $41,500. 
I’bilbriek Agency. Realtors 64fi- 
42IHI

HAISKI) KANCII 7 rooms, 
lormal dining room, eat-in 
kilehen. living room  has 
eaihedral ceiling, large master 
bedroom lamily room, floor-to- 
eeilmg lireplaee, I 'z  baths, 
aluminum siding. 2-ear garage, 
aire lol with privacy ^35,900. 
I’hilhriek Agency. Realtors, 646- 
42(H)

MANCHESTER REDWOOD 
l''anns. 7-rooin Cape, I'z baths, 
wooded lot. family room oil 
kilehen. sliding glass door to 
patio, loniial dining rixiin. plush 
eaipeting. aluminum siding 
Asking $38.900 Owner 643 .5635

I'EN-HOOMS Contemporary 
Ham h with 3-rooin studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over I'z 
acres ol land with a view, 
redwood construction Large 
Iherinopane windows l‘hilbriek 
Agency 646-4'2(KI

You’re Invited 
SUNDAY, 2-5 P.M.
New homes in Manchester 
with rural settings now under 
construction, or pick your 
own lovely lot!
NUTMEG HOMES, Inc., has a 
reputation for excellence of 
construction and design. 
Come see why!

Directions: North on Ver
non St., left on Scott Drive. 
Fourth right off Scott Drive is 
Dearborn Drive. Look for 
signs.

Your Home May Be 
Taken In Trade

BELFIORE
AGENCY

realto rs -  647-1413

RAISED RANCH 8 rooms, 
large modern eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room, 2'z baths, 2 
lireplaees. 4 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. 2-ear garage with 
electric drxtrs. Many other extras 
T hree years old $43,900 
f’hilbritk Agene^646-4200

CONTEMI’ORAHY Sf^LIT — 
level, large living room, formal 
dining room, modern eat-in 
kilclien. 4 beilrixim.s, 2'/a baths, 
biinily rixmi. 2 exterior patios 
plus one enclosed for carefree 
o'''ing at Its best. Excellent 
neiglitiorlioixl I'hilbrick Agency, 
Reallors, 646-4’2(HI.

ranch living  -  room with
nieplaee, iinxlern kitchen, dining 
" '"III, iianeled den, beautiful 
park like lot 250 deep, $27,900.
' Agency. Itealtors, 646-

RAN( H on
II large room.s. 3 baths, 5 
bedrooms, lamily room, 2 
Kilchens. cduld be ideal for in- 

barii 6 horse stalls, 6 
"'giilalion d,,,̂  kemiels I’hilbrick 
''Hvney Ilealtors 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM -  
Urge living room wltti 

1 m

Split-level,
. -  —.........Ji flrepU
beauUful f ^ l y  room, 1 Mi batha.

place,
im , I M i l

wwu-u^waii carpet and many ex- 
Tlarage, lan e  wooded lot 

with privacy. $3fB0d. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 64M200.

CAPE 6 ROOMS — large eat-in 
jutchen, dining room, 3 large 
b e ^ m a ,  one-acre treed lot, 
127,500. P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtora. 64M200.

72

MANttllESTER FIRST -  Ume 
on the market. Six-room Cuatom 
built Cape wlUi full dormer, for
mal dining room, with chair rail, 
familv sized kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, 3 huge becTrooins, 

'/i batha. Beautiful condition. 
Low 30's. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813. ^

3ut of Tow n-For Sale

MANCHESTER ' -  y 
handyman’s delight. Only 
500. Flano Agency, 646-28T7

nx)m
$22,-

RANCH IMMACULATE -
condition throughout, eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room,

........................  ,3
,900.

-------------------------------  646-

Kiicnen, formal dining room 
j w e  living room wiUi fireplace, I 
bedroom s, g a r a ^ .  $28,900 
I ^ r i c k  Agency, ilealtors, 646

MMCHE$TER

FARMHOUSE
F M  UaM elfertg. This eider l-roem 
heaw kai iH the igtce yeu naad lailh 
I  bedreens, huge ceuniry kHchen, en 
targe level i-nne lot. NaWag dit- 
lanca la avarythlng. Idaal for larga 
famUy. Only $2t,500.

JARVIS
REALTY —  Realtors 

643-1121

MANCHESTER NEW -  listing. 
Highland Estates. Gorgeous li- 
room U A H  Ranch, 7 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, 3 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, (arge family room 
with bar, 2-car ̂ ra g e ,  huge in- 
ground swimming pool. Must be 
seen. Asking $67,9(30. Frechette & 
Martin Reallors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8- 
roorn Garrison Colonial, 2'/» 
baths, carpeting, double garage, 
qualify construction Richard 
Martin school. Hayes Aizency 
646-0131.

CAPE 6 ROOMS — wall-to-wall 
carpet throughout. Recently 
redecorated, nice residential area 
near hospital. Asking $27,200. 
Owner. 643-6066.

MANCHESTER VICINITY -,.^6- 
room Cape, new aluminum 
siding, new roof. 3-4 bedrooms, 
overl(x>king Andover Lake Only 
$23,.500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHf-:STER IMMACULATE 
-  6-room Colonial with 3 huge 
bedrrxirns. generous kitchen and 
dining rrxiin, 24' living room, 
shaded yard. Only $27,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER 4-BEDROOM -  
Colonial, center hall, 12x24 
fireplaced living room, garage 
residential area. $26,900. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER-THREE 
family. Centrally located, $4,500 
annual income. Principals only. 
Call owner, 228-9692.

SEVEN-ROOM — Colonial,
110’xl75’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

DUPLEX 7-7 — Excellent 
investment possiblility with 7- 
room Colonial. Possible commer
cial property, 250 x175 . A rare 
^ ^ r tu n i ty . Hutchins Agency,

RANCH 6 rooms, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
first-floor laundry room, 3 large 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, all 
appliances and carpet included, 
aluminum siding, garage, acre 
lot, $.34,000, I’hilbrick Agency; 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER

FOREST HILLS
Nsw hom« now M ng built. Orivt out 
or calf for ippointnwnt lo m s  th n t  
lovtiy homn.

7-Reoin Ranch 
7-Roein Colonial 
7-Room Raiud Ranch 
7-Room Duicta Coipnial 
7-Room Capa Cod

AM localad at tha and of Hamilton 
Oliva, Manchasiar. Call for directions

" T * E . M E R R in  AGENCY
REALTORS S46-11S0

MANCHfc:STER SEVEN -  room 
Colonial. I'/k baths, modern 
kitchen, nice yard, city utilities. 
Richard Martin School. $28,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MANCHESTER - P'ive acres, 3'/2 
acres commercial zoned, with 
250' frontage. Seconds from 
Route 15. Woverton Agency. 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER RURAL -  half 
a c r e .  $6 ,500 . A n d o v e r-  
Overlooking lake, $2,200. Coven
try, Half acre, excellent area. 
$3,500. Tolland.-acre, $3,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER VICINITY -  
Clean 5''ir room ranch with 
recreation room, carpets, swim
ming pool, on one acre lot. $27.- 
900. Hutchins Agency. 649-5324.

DUPLEX — 7-7. four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great commer
cial potential. Hutchins Agency. 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and hiige dining area. 
14x24' fireplaced living room. 3 or 
more bedrooms. Owner anxious. 
$23,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER NEWER -  6- 
room Colonial. 3 large bedrooms. 
1' 2 baths, formal dining room, 
front-to-back living room, ex
cellent condition, convenient 
location. Low 30s Paul W 
Dougan. Realtor. 643-4535.

VERNON 4.8. ACRES -  
commercial zone off Route 83. 
Excellent piece. Paul J. Correnti 
Agency, 643-5363.

COVENTRY 5>/2 ACRES -  
wooded building sites. Town 
Road. $7,500. Szeluga Realty. 
Owner-Agent. 742-8530.

OAKLAND STREET -  near 
Beacon Street, two A-zoned lots, 
55' frontage each. Phone 568- 
6652.

VERNON
DUPLEX...

Could b« built on this high and dry 
1.7 acre building lot. Lots of trees 
with over 147 It. frontage. R-22 Zone 
only Ihreo minutes from l-$6. Build 
that dream house you always wanted. 
Call ion Jennings for details. $6,800.

•  • •  B & W  • • •
Tht BARROWS AND NAllACE Co 

R n ito rs  -  MLS
M inch tfte r Parluda. Hanch. 643-5306

J \u u T O f  I o w n-

miLTON 12-1

NINE ROOMS — large treed lot 
fine neighborhood. 2-car garage.
1 '4 baths, finished rec room plus 
main floor family room, new 
kitchen. Priced in low 40s. Keith 
Real Estate. 646-4126. 649-1922.

ST. JOHN STREET -  Close to 
everything. This one-owner pre
war Cape with small compact 
yard is a terrific buy at only 
$28,900 1‘'2 baths, garage. 5
rooms down. 2 up. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Will consider 
taking your present home in 
trade. T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  Bowers 
School 6-rooin Cape with 3 
b^rooins and den. Sunny kitchen 
with oven and range, living room 
has wall-to-wall carpet. Scarce 
price range, $26,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER STAR -  
spangled manor, 8-room Raised 
Ranch. 1 '/■ baths, rec room, sun- 
porch. patio, fireplace, 2-car 
oversized garage, electric eye, 
many extras. A steal at $ 4 2 ,^ . 
John Bidwell 289-1015, Barlar 
Realty 289-7726.

MANCHESTER PARKER -  
Street, immaculate all electric 6- 
room Cape, 2 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, patio, tool shed, rec 
room, cedar closet, heated oar
age. $33,500. Joan Bidwell 289- 
1015. Barlar Realty 289-7726.

CAPE — $27,900 — Immaculate 
6-room  C ape, bus lin e , 3 
bedrooms plus den Frenchette & 
Martin. Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER IDEAL -  home 
and office I'omblnatlon. Six-room 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, fonnul 
dining room, huge kitchen with 
panln. 2-<ai u rag e  Iinine«llufe 
occupiincv Low, low 30's. 
Wolverton Agenev. Realtors. 649- 
2813

75 Out ol Tow n-For S *l#  75 o u t of Tow n-For S a lt 75

BASKIN 
Real Estate

" T h ir t 't  no homo llko Ih i  ono 
you own."

TOLUNO—6-room Cipo, 3 bodroomi, 1 
'  lull corimic b ith i, Ismily room with 
bar and itono firoplaco, 2-iono h a il. | 
U rgolrood lot. $29,900.
POMFRET— 121 ic r t t .  Can b« iu b -|  
divided. $72,000
ANDOVER—Cutf a t a button, lur-1  
nlihod lum m tr collagt, 3 bodrooms, | 
largo living room with ito n i firiplaco. 
Right on laki. Don't m il l  this i s |  
$23,500.
B 0 L T 0 N -2 '/i ic ris , Ireod lol. $11.-
000.
ABINGTON—25-30 ic ro i with i l l *  for | 
pond. $30,000.
BOLTON—A money maker, 5-5 0 u p lo i,| 

hodroomi, full basomant, quiet [ 
strH t. $40,500.
VERNON—A beauty, slone Ranch on 4 | 
acres. Nico view. $57,000.
TOLLAND—$-room Ranch, one aert, I 
2-2ona htat, 2'/; balhi, 3 bedroomi, 
central vacuum ly itam . Plenty of | 
oitra i. $49,900.
VERNON-RighI on Bolton Lake, 5 ‘/>-1 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large deck | 
overlooking lake. $34,900. 
GLASTONBURY-6-room  Cepe, 3 1 
bedrooms, 1'4 baths, formal dining 
room with buill-in hutch. Large lot | 
with fruit trees. $32,500.
ANDOVER— Sum m er Cottage, 21 
bedrooms, full bath, screened porch, | 
drilled well. $12,190.
VERNON-Yes, I ’m eipeniive. M ordsl 
can’t describe this 118' brick estate,I 

luxurious rooms, Petersen custom I 
designed kitchen, living room, formal I 
(lining room with custom draperies,! 
library with hand rubbed paneling, 4 1 
lireplaees, 5,000 square leet of living! 
area. Kidney shaped in-ground pool! 
on 5 acres of rolling lawn and! 
professional landscaping. Beautiful |  
view overlooking picturesque Vernon. | 
With many eitras.$157,000. 
M ANSFIELD-New Raised Ranch. 2 '/>| 
baths, carpeted  throughout, 3 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. Lot 150x350. | 
$43,800.

Call us for your listings.
No home is too big or loo small 

for us to handi|..,
We also h a n d le  fa rm s , la n d ,I  
apartments, industrial or commercial | 
properties.

BASKIN 
Real Estate

Bolton Branch, Rt. 44-A 
647-9119 647-91101

EAST HARTFORD -  
Manchester line, beautiful 7- 
room Split level. F'irepiaced 
living room, dining room, large 
kitchen with stove, dishwasher, 
disposal. Three bodrooms, 1 (a 
baths, paneled family room, gar
age. deck, beautiful yard.' Low 
taxes. Many extras. Upper 30'i. 
Owner. 568-5361'.

(.’OLUMBIA-HUNT ROAD -  
owner moving, three-bedroom 
Ranch. 28x44'. drilled well, two- 
zone hot water heat. 14x22' living 
nxmi with fireplace, large com
bination kitchen and dining 
room, with all kinds of cabinet 
space Completely finished base
ment recreation room, with 
(iiunter. sink and lots more 
( ahmets Also cedar closet. Large 
two-car garage with screened-in 
porch. Priced right at $32,500. 
Open house Sunday, slop in or 
call Starkey Realty. 643-8734.

LEBANON LAKE -  Williams. 6- 
Kxmi house, year round. 3 
hedriMiins. large living rzxim and 
kitchen, hot water heat. 100' lawn 
with oak trees. Walled lake fron
tage. opening lor boat. Peace and 
quiet Selling $22,900. 1-642-6256.

COVENTRY
CONTEMPORARY -  Ranch 
with 10 acres, two bedrooms, two 
baths, living room, dining room, 
large kitchen, rec room with bar. 
Work shop for hobbUt or han
dyman. A dream come true (or 
$%.900 Marge Greene. Realty 
MLS Realtor. 1-423-6316 or 1-429- 
5146.

ASHFORD LAKE -  Waterfront 
mixiern. 2-bedroom Ranch with 
fleldstone fireplace, screened in 
porch, fu rn itu re  included. 
Landscaped lot. Asking $19,900.
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Mar■ge Greene. Realty. 
Realtor, f-42.3-6316 or 1-429-5146

MLS

NORTH COVENTRY -  A pocket 
full of dreams with in your 
means! Three bedrooms, paneled 
living room, large sundecK off of 
cheery eat-in kitchen, garden, 
trees, and room for a horse to 
graze on 1.6 acres of land. Listed 
at $23,500, Marge Greene. Realty 
MLS Realtor. 1-423-6316 or 1-429- 
7711.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SEI.LING your home or acreage? 
l''or prompt friendly service, call 
Louis liHinock Really. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
wihin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service, Hayes Agency. 
646-0131

LOT LANDSCAPED 
residential. Coiner Tanner and 
Bowers S treet. M anchester 
Phone owner. 649-7633.

.O u t  of T o w n -F o r  S a le  75

;-RO()M - Colonial 
with four baths, 6 bedrooms, 
huge stone firepbee, garage and 
lixil room, one acre lot with pool 
$47,900. Fiano Agency 646-2677.

BOLTON - l.aketront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, carpets, 
plus extra lot Hiilehins Agenev. 
649-5324

VERNON 50 miles view. l ‘z 
acres, hill top estate. 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch Excellent area 
$54,900. Hayes Agency. 646-0131

T O L L A N ID  
P A R T R ID G E  LA N IE

5 Rooms.. .  3-Bodroom Ranch
Large eat>ln kitchen. DiNpoNal, rorrlgt-rnlor. 
range, waeher dryer, color T V ,  living rvioin rug 
Included. Lot 1 0 0 x 2 5 2 .  Awklng 0 3 0 , 0 0 0 .

A L S T IN I C H A M H E R S
R e a l t o r  I9 I I .S  6 1 3 * 2 3 2 5

T o l l a n d ,  M r a .  F n r r i a ,  8 7 2 - 6 6 1 8  
L l a t l n g a  A p p r e c i a t e d

ELLINGTON $45,900
LARGE FAMILY?

Her« i i  a tpacioui 10-room Raiud  
Ranch, w all-to -iivall ju t i  about 
avorywhtrt. 2 full baths, 2-car garaga, 
an in-ground pool, plus many appit 
tru s . For your insptetion, call Tony 
Wasilotsky at 649-5306 today.

• ••B&W •••
The Bxaaows asp wauACE co

R ia llm i ^  MLS
M anc iic iltr PaihaUt. Manch 6A3.S30C

I'OLLAND SPOTLESS HaLsed 
Kanch features: thre’e bedrooms. 
I 'z  ba th s . (L arge m a ste r  
bedroom has one half-bath i. 
living room with firepbee, eat-in 
kitchen, finished study or rec 
room, one-car garage, carpeting, 
built-in air-eunditioners in living 
Kxiin and master bedroom. New 
‘24 diameter above ground pool 
with deck, on 1.2 acres. This is 
the perfect house to raise that 
growing family Healistically 
priced at $36,900. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call The A.r. 
Edwards Company, week days 
647-1852. weekends 875-7132. "

BOLTON TWO -  for the money . 
Two duplexes. 4-4, with garages, 
buy them together or separately. 
Oiiality construction reflected in 
unusually low heating costs. For 
details Fiano Agency. 646-2677.
EAST HARTEOKI) -  Stop. look. 
Ii.sicn! In Sunset Hidge area. 
Garrison Colonial of 8 large 
rooms, meticulously maintained. 
Available lor immedidte oc
cupancy due to owner's reloca
tion in Elorida Many custom 
lealures, carpeting. 4 fireplaces 
and an outstanding yard, eoin- 
plelely fenced for privacy, adding 
to the enjoyment of the 20x40 
Inground heated swimming pool, 
in the low, low $60's. Call Peggy 
Whileheiid. 643-9886 or Suzdinne 
Shorts. 646-3‘233 J Watson Beach 
Co , Ml,S Healtors. Hartford Of
fice. 547-1.550______________
VERNON A lamily haven' 
\'oung 7-rooin Raised Itanch. on 
d e a d -e n d  s t r e e t ,  3 la rg e  
bedrooms, 1' z baths, appliance 
(lackiHl kitchen, turinal dining 
room, sundeck. large living room 
with bow window Spacious fami- 
Iv Kxmi with authentic barnwood 
paneling, elevated bar. firepbee 
and carpeting, garage, convenient 
loc.ilion $37,500 Govang. Agen
cy. 643-9574, 872-4165^
ELLINGTON A real .shady 
siniv' l.(K)k behind the trees and 
see Ibis new outstanding 6'z- 
KMim Contemporary bi-level 
H .iiicli. I ro n t b a lco n y  3- 
bedrooms. I 'z  baths, stone 
lire p la e e  in liv ing room , 
.ippliance IiIIihI kitclieii. sliding 
doors (o sundeck, carpeted lamily 
room. oversiz.iHt 2-car garage Big 
lol ,ind much, iiiiicli more lor 
$.36,900 Govang Agenev. 643- 
9574. 872-4165

LAKEFRDNT PARADISE

R lovely 6'/i-room Ranch, overlooking 
A ndover Lake, 2 0 0 ’ fro n ta g e . 
Fireplace, wail-to-wall carpeting, acre 
lot. Only $31,900. Call now. 2S9- 
7475, 742-S243.

PASEK
289-7475 Realtora-M LS Open 9-9

VERNON $30,500 -  Large 4- 
biHlrooin Cape, attached garage, 
lireplaee. paneled family room, 
cement patio, breezeway. city 
sewers, large corner lol. near 
schixil. 643-1890.

15 ACRES
O f h ig h  w o o d e d  la n d  
w ith  a  4 -ro o m  h o u se  on  
a d ja c e n t  lo t. P re s e n tly  
c a n  be b o u g h t fo r  $5,000. 
d o w n  a n d  a m o n t h ly  
cost to  you  o f a b o u t $80.

872-4447

ELLINGTON
FDR THE EXECUTIVE

This extra large Raised Ranch on a 
secluded wooded lot. 2 full baths up, 
‘'I bath down. 2 fireplaces. Over 2,000 
sq. ft. o( living space. See this one 
and you will love it. For an appoint
ment call Tony Wasilelsky at 649- 
5306.

• • • B&V\/ • • •
Hie BARROWS AND WALLACE Co 

Reallori - MLS
M$nche$ter Parhade. Manch 643-S306

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER- 
ASSESSORS 

OFFICE
, 41 Center St..

MANCHESTER. CONN. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Inhabitants of the Town of 
Manchester are hereby notified 
that

Oct 1 of each year is the 
assessment date in Manchester. 
Conn., and all personal property 
must be declared to the assessor 
by the owner during the month of 
Cictober to avoid a ten per cent 
penalty imposed by the Connec
ticut State statutes. Personal 
property consists of:Aircraft 
machinery, water power, dams 
horses, cattle, sheep, goats 
swine, poultry commercial fur 
niture and fixtures, boats, far 
ming tools, trac to rs , road 
m achinery , farm  produce, 
m echanic 's tools, goods of 
m anufactures, traders and 
merchants, utility equipment 
and fixtures and all other taxable 
goods.

Do Not Decbre Real Estate or 
Registered Motor Vehicles in 
Manchester.

Attention; You May Be en
titled to an Exemption.

I Veterans of any war period 
— (a) If you have filed your 
honorable discharge papers 

with the Town Clerk of 
Manchester BEFORE Oct. 1, 
1972.

2. Disabled Veterans —
(a) If you have filed your 

honorable discharge papers 
w ith  th e  Tow n C le rk  of

Manchester and
(b) If you have filed a cer

tificate of disability with the 
assessors showing the percen
tage of disability obtained from 
the Veterans Administration.

(c) If you have reached the age 
of 65 and were receiving a 
disability at that time, you are 
entitled to $3,000 exemption, if 
you file a copy of your birth 
certificate with the assessor.

3. The blind—
Should be notified that proof of 

their disability must be filed 
with the Town Oerk.

4. Farmers—
Application for exemption of 

l iv e s to c k .  p o u l t r y  an d  
machinery must be filed with the 

assessor during the month of 
October each year.

5. Elderly Home Owners-
If 65 or older and subject to 

certain other mited conditions, 
may qualify for a $1,000 exemp
tion and tax freeze. Application 
should be made to Assessor's 
Office after October 1. 1972 and
before December 1. 1972.

6. Public Act 490- 
Application must be made an

nually during September and 
October for preferential land

assessment on Farm. Forest 
and Open Space Land.

All Property Owners—If you 
have changed your address in 
the past year, you should notify 

the assessor's offee any week 
day between 8:30 a m. and 4:30 
p.m

Ed Belleville,
Assessor

Dated at Manchester Sept. 12. 
1972

OUT OF TOWN — buyer wants 3 
hidi'ooin Hanch or (,’ape Will pa 

to $28,000, Call Paul ‘up
Dougan. Realtor. 643-45.35.

7

SELUNG YOUR -  property’’ 
Call us first We ll buy your home 
immediatelv at a fair price, all 
cash Call Lou Arruda. 644-1539 
Aiiuda Realty.

ONE TO - four-family homes 
iiigentlv needed. Buyers demand 
■icljon Call the Paul J. Correnti 
\gency now 643-5.363.

D O U B L E  T R O U B L E
SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP) -  

A 29-year-old San Mateo man 
went to court recently on a 
charge of d riv ing  w ith a 
revoked license.

And he got there by driving 
— with a revoked license. 
Police said he will now be tried 
on two charges, rather than 
one.

N O T I C E
LIQUOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF a p p l ic a t io n  
Thu  is to give notice that 1. Adren G 

Allen of Lake Road. Columbia have filed 
an application placarded 21 Sept 1972 withippli.
the uquor Control Commission for a Pack 
liquor lor the sale of alcoholic Uauor on the 
premises 9 H  Hartford Road, w nch ester

^Bird^ L ist
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate was routinely pasting 
minor bills today when the clerk 
came to the last one.

"A bill to prevent the un
authorized manufacture and use 
of the character ‘Woodsy Owl’ 
and for other purposes," he 
called out.

“ Who is Woodsy Owl?" asked 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana. the Democratic leader, 
allowed as how Woodsy had 
"something to do with the en

vironment"
That satisfied Scott. He said he 

was for anything that had to do 
"with motherhood, the flag, or 

the environment. "
Mansfield was right about 

Woodsy Owl. a character created 
by the Forrat Service with the 
slogan "Give a Hoot. Don't 
pollute" as a symbol for a public 
service campaign to promote im
proved environmental quality.

The bill, passed by voice vote, 
now goes to the House. It would 
prohib it the m anufactu re , 
reproduction, or use of the Wood
sy Owl character or slogan except 
as authorized by the secretary of 
agriculture. Violators would be 
subject to a $250 fine or six 
months' imprisonment.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of sale at Public Auction 

Sat Sept. 30 1963 Chevrolet,
engine No. 31569T18-7334. at Don 
Willis Garage 18 Main Street 
Manchester.

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that tha 

Board of Admisilon of Elacton, 
of the Town of Mancheeter, «tU  
be in seulon In the Municipal 
Building, Town aerk 's Office, on 
Saturday, September 90, 1073 
from 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P M , for 
the purpose of admitting all per
sons who are found to  be 
qualified to be Electors of the 
Town of Manchester.

The qualifications are as 
follows: Applicant must be a 
United States citizen, eighteen 
(18) years of age, be a resident in 
the Town of Manchester, and 
take the oath prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester this 23rd 
day of September 1972 

Board of Admissions 
Chester F. Bycholski 
Selectman 
Irene R. Pisch 
Selectman 
Mildred M. Schaller 
Selectman 
Edward Tomkiel 
Town Clerk

GREETING CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
S t i  Our U rg t D itp liy

ARTHUR DRUG

NEW! -  EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

prer. . .
The busineti will be owned by Alcar 
Industries Inc. of Lake Road Columbia and 
will to  conducted by Adren G Allen as 
permittee

Adren G Allen 
21 Sept 1972

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
There will be a Fhiblic Hearing 

on Monday, October 2, 1972, at 
7 :30 p.m. in the downstairs board 
room of the Town Office Building 
to hear the following appeal: 

Fernand Lizotte of Dunn Fload. 
appealing for a special exception 
as provided for in Section 2.5.1 
an d  10.3 of th e  Zo n i n g  
Regulations to allow construction 
of an external stairs entrance to 
an existing building.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Signed,
Raymond A. Desmone 
Chairman 
Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
HIGHWAY DIVISION

NOTICE
Contractors interested in plowing 
for Town of Manchester may pick 
up Contract Proposals at 263 Olcott 
Street, Manchester, or call 649- 
5070.

John Burchill
Superintendent of Highways

5 27th A nniversary Candybration
jijiv P r o m  S a l . ,  S e p l. 2.3r d , lo  F r i d a y , S e p t. 2 9 lh .

:=s

FALL IS HERE
Shop The

Coventry Shoppe
D E P O T  R O A D C O V E N T R Y

Where Prices Are Right
S iz e s  F o r  A l l

C h i ld r e n  —  M i s s y  —  T r im  T e e n  
P e t it e s  —  H a l f  S iz e s  —  T r i m  G i r l  

J u n io r s  —  S u p e r  S iz e s

Se e  O u r  S e le c t io n  of

COATS-SUITS-GOW NS-DRESSES 
JACKETS-SLACK SUITS-SKIRTS 

COCKTAIL DRESSES-RAINCOATS-SLACKS 
SWEATERS-ROBES-JUMPERS-SHELLS 
POLYESTER TOPS-BLOUSES-LINGERIE 

HANDBAGS-BELTS-JEWELRY

C lo sed  M o n d a y s  — O p e n  W e d . t i l l  9 P .M .
1 M i le  B e lo w  So. C o v e n try  C e n te r

i i

Stainless Candy Dish Filled With Our Candy F R E E  
With The Purchase of $2.00 or More 

During Our 27th Anniversary Candybration 
FYom Sat., Sept. 23rd, to FYiday, Sept. 29th,

Munson’s Candy Kitchen
lOUTE 6, BOLTON OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8 P.]

xi '

"  ■ ■ .• .:
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I Obituary -'j
Domenico Litrico

Domenico Litrico, 44, of 60 
Hamlin St., husband of Mrs. 
Frances Felice Litrico, died 
s u d d e n ly  y e s te r d a y  a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Litrico was bom Jan. 20, 
1928 in Italy, son of Mario and 
Sebastlana Litrico, and had lived 
in Manchester for the past 17 
years. He was employed at 
Roosevelt Mills in Rockvilie.

Survivors, besides his wife, are 
a son, Paul J. Litrico; three 
daughters. Miss Ann Litrico, Miss 
Margaret Litrico and Miss Angela 
Litrico, ail at home; and a 
brother, Peter Litrico of Italy.

The funeral will be Monday at 
8:15 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. James Church 
at 9. Burial Will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Samuel Kravitz

Samuel Kravitz, 82, of 49 San
ford Rd., husband of Mrs. Rose 
Rudofsky Kravitz, died early this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Nfr. Kravitz was bom in Russia 
and had lived in Boston for many 
y e a r s  b e f o r e  c o m in g  to  
Manchester six years ago. He was 
a retired building contractor. He 
was a member of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

Survivors, besides his wife, are 
two sons, Mark R. Kravitz and 
Allan W. K ravitz, both of 
M a n c h e s te r ;  an d  six  
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Weinstein 
Mortuary, 640 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Rabbi Leon Wind and 
Cantor Israel Tabatsky of Temple 
Beth Sholom will officiate. Burial 
will be in Temple Beth Sholom 
Memorial Park.

The family will be receiving 
friends at 22 Wyllys St.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
m ade to  th e  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital Development 
Fund.

Assembly 
Assured 
New Faces

HARTFORD (AP) -  No 
matter who wins in the General 
Assembly elections this year, one 
third of the incumbent legislators 
will be gone.

Sixty of the 213 legislators have 
decided not to run for reelection. 
Some say they are tired of it, a 
few are running for higher office 
and some are calling it quits after 

, being thrown into a district with 
a fellow incumbent, under the 
emergency Saden reapportion- 
mCnt plan which cut the House 
from 177 to 151 seats.

In th e  S e n a te ,  e ig h t  
Republicans—the latest was 
J a m e s  M a.cauley  of 
Bridgeport—and four Democrats 
re tire d . In th e  House 27 
Republicans and 20 Democrats 
threw in the towel, including 
GOP State Chairman J. Brian 
Gaffney, who will concentrate on 
Republican business instead.

At least seven GOP House 
members are candidates for state 
Senate or the U.S. Congress.

D em ocratic  Sen. Jam es 
Murphy of Franklin retired last 
week after losing a delegate 
primary battle to former Sen. 
William Stanley of Norwich.

The Democrats claim that the 
Saden reapportionm ent plan 
favors the Republicans. A few 
incumbents were redistricted 
into neighborhoods of a different 
party.

"1 don't have the chance of a 
snowball in you-know-where,” 
said state Rep. Frank Reinhold, a 
Waterbury Democrat, and his 
sentiment is echoed by others.

In another Waterbury district. 
Democratic Rep. John Mahaney 
hasn't decided whether to run for 
re-election against another in
cumbent Democrat Edward 
Iwanicki, who intends to run.

Even among the incumbents 
left standing, the primaries and 
election fates will take their toll. 
In fact, a couple may be missing 
after today's nominating conven
tions in multitown districts.

Court Denies Delay 
In Abortion Edict

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
Connecticut remains without an 
anti-abortion law today after a 
federal court refused to delay a 
decision which struck down the 
law.

Atty. Gen. Robert Killian is 
now expected to appeal to U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Thurgood 
Marshall and perhaps Chief 
Justice Warren Burger for a stay.

The state is trying to buy time, 
to keep a law on the books until 

•the nation's highest court rules 
on the basic constitutionality of 
anti-abortion legislation. A Texas 
law, similar to Connecticut's, will 
be reviewed by the Supreme 
Court Oct. 10.

The 2-1 decision Friday came 
from the same three-judge

federal court that ruled the law 
unconstitutional earlier in the
week.

In his appeal. Killian said "The 
State of Connecticut is now left 
without any laws to protect the 
lives of unborn children at any 
stage of their development."

Killian noted that the courts 
are divided on the issue and that 
five federal courts have upheld 
state anti-abortion laws.

C onnecticu t's  law, which 
prohibits abortions except to save 
the mother's life, was rewritten, 
but essentially unchanged by the 
1972 legislature after it was 
struck down by the same federal 
panel earlier this year.

Rham

Board Watches Till; 
Fund Requests Grow

With the school session only 
three weeks old, the Regional 
District No. 8 Board of Elducation 
is already keeping a tight hand on 
the purse strings.

At a recent meeting, the board 
turned down an overexpenditure 
in the amount of $310, questioned 
a $400 expense and deposited 
funds in a different account in the 
amount of $8,110.32 so as not to 
incur a deficit.

Nurses Aide
The board had received a re

quest from Mrs. Alice Stone, 
school nurse, to purchase $310 
worth of transperencies for the 
new nurses aide program at the 
school.

make up the expenditure as it is 
such a small amount.

The board decided to defer any 
action until later in the year at 
which time it will have some idea 
of where it stands financially 

Transportation
Under state law, the board is 

obligated to furnish transporta
tion, not to exceed $400 a year, to 
students attending technical 
school.

It approved without comment, 
the $400 expense for a Rham 
student to attend the I.A. Price 
School in Hartford for a sheet 
metal course which is not given at 
Windham Tech where most of the 
Rham students attend.

This new program is designedv^j* However, it did not approve a 
conjunction with the class request from a Rham graduate toin

work which will involve a 
minimum of 120 classroom hours 
yearly as well as work experience 
of at least 60 hours yearly in the 
Colchester Convalescent Hospital 
and detailed tours of other 
hospitals and special schools.

Although the transparencies 
would be fully imbursable by the 
state, the board would have to 
first spend the money, which was 
not budgeted, and when reim
bursed the funds would go into 
the surplus fund thus, not offset
ting the expenditure in the 
operating budget.

Board member Harry Megson 
felt that the audio-visual account 
under which transparencies 
would fall “could be shaved” to

Personal
In Memoriam

In k>\1n|i maiiory of our dear .Mother. Mrs 
Lelitia Johnson, who passed away 
Srateinber 24. 1951
II IS not the Iran  Dial are shed al the lime. 
Thai irll ol Ihe hearts thal are tom.
Hut Ihe biller lean, in Ihe alter years.
.\n l Ihe loneliness silently borne.

Sadly Missed 
Bv her family

take an electrical course at 
Cheney Tech questioning if it has 
the liability for a student who has 
already graduated. •

The board’s secretary, Mrs. 
Katharine Sibun, and superinten
dent of schools. David Cattanach, 
will contact the Connecticut 
Association of Board of Educa
tion and the State Department of 
Elducation respectively to deter
mine the liability involved.

Fire Damage
Megson reported the receipt of 

three checks from insurance com
panies in the amount of $8,110.32 
covering the cost of repairs to the 
gymnasium roof following a 
Memorial Day fire.

He stated that basically the 
funds should be deposited in the 
surplus account with the bills 
being paid out of the current 
operating budget.

This, however, would give the 
board a deficit of $8vl 10.32 as no 
funds were budgeted for this 
expense.

He therefore recommended, 
and received the board's ap
proval, to deposit the funds and 
pay the bilss from the student 
activity account.

r/f

Oops!  My Nose Itches

Herald Photographer Reginald Pinto took two third prizes in the annual photo contest of the 
New England Associated Press News Executives Association at Moodus last night. Above, 
“Oops, My Nose Itches,” won third place in the spot news picture category for newspapers with 
under 40,000 circulation. It was part of a picture page, published by The Herald last December, 
dealing with nursery school students writing letters to Santa. Below, "One In Every Crowd,” 
took third place in the feature picture contest for papers under 40,000 circulation. It was taken 
at the Thanksgiving Day Road Race in Manchester last November.

■ f- .  .
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Herald^s Pinto Among Winners

Press Awards Announced
MOODUS (AP) -  The Boston 

Globe and the Providence 
Bulletin won two first prizes 
Friday in the annual newspage 
and photo contests of the New 
England Associated Press News 
E x e c u tiv e s  A s s o c ia t io n  
(NEAPNEA)..

The morning Boston Globe 
won first prize in the page one 
layout contest for papers with a 
circulation of more than 40,000 
and the Boston Sunday Globe 
won the top prize in the financial 
page contest.

Richard Benjamin of the 
Providence Evening Bulletin won 
first place in the feature picture 
contest for papers with more 
than 40.000 circulation with a 
photo entitled "Who’s This Bob
by Orr’’ " Lawrence Millard of the 
Evening Bulletin took first place 
in the nature photo contest with 
his picture entitled "Ice Boats ' 

The New London Day took first 
place in the page one contest for 
papers with less than 40,000 cir
culation. The Woonsocket (R.I.) 
Call was second and the Waltham 
I Mass.) News-Tribune was third 

The Salem (.Mass.i Evening 
News took first place in the 
editorial page contest for papers 
with less than 40.000 circulaUon. 
The Holyoke (Mass.) Transcript 
was second in this category and 
the News-Times of Danbury was 
third

First place in the spot news 
picture category for papers with 
more than 40,000 circulation was 
awarded to Richard F. Owens of 
the Worcester (Mass.) Gazette for 
his photo entitled But She 
Died."

In the feature picture category 
for papers with more than 40.000 
circulation, Joseph Runci of the 
Boston Globe, with "Senior 
Citizen", and Ulrike Welsch of

the Boston Globe, with "Old 
Timers ", tied for second place.

Thbmas A. Pelletier of the 
Woonsocket Call won first prize 
for his photo "Ouch!" in the spot 
news picture category for papers 
with less than 40,000 circulation. 
Second place went to George M 
Wardwell of the Lewiston 
(Maine) Evening Journal for 
"Look Out Below, " and Reginald

Som ers Prison
D isagreem ent
R esolved
HARTFORD (AP) -  State 

Correction Commissioner John 
.Manson said Friday night that a 
guard union at Somers Prison 
had agreed to the resumption of 
full recreational privileges for 
inmates Saturday.

Council 16, American Federa
tion of S tate, County and 
M u n ic ip a l E m p lo y e s  had 
threatened a strike by guards if 
all inmates were allowed recrea
tion at the same time

After meeting with union of
ficials, .Manson said the resump
tion of full privileges had 
received the support of Council 
16.

Recreation periods have been 
restricted since an inmate fight in 
May when several guards were 
injured

Earlier, another ijtate employe 
union, the Connecticut State 
Employes Association, asked 
P e rso n n e l C o m m iss io n e r 
Edward Simpson to step into the 
dispute

'Phe union said Simpson had 
helped resolve a similar employe 
dispute in the Welfare Depart
ment last suniiiier

Pinto of the Manchester Evening 
Herald took third with "One In 
Every Crowd. ”

In the feature picture contest 
for papers with less than 40,000 
circulation, Warren Kyprie of the 
Barre-Montpelier (Vt.l Times- 
Argus was awarded first place for 
his photo "Box Lunch. " Second 
place, for a photo entitled 
"Bubbling With Joy", went to 

George B. Beaubien of the Woon
socket Call. Tied for third place 
were Reginald Pinto of the 
Manchester Evening Herald for 
"Oops, My Nose Itches " and 

David Matt of the Salem Evening 
News for " Sky High.

First place in the rotogravure 
color contest was awarded the 
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

First place in the off-set color 
co n te s t was aw arded  the 
Burlington Free Press

Vernon Vote Stands 
After Recanvass

A re-canvass last night of the 
vole In Wednesday's Vernon 
referendum  confirm ed the 
results as final and the matter is 
closed, election officials said

All a p p ro p r ia t io n s  w ere 
defeated  for expansion of 
Rockville High .School. The ap
propriations for expansion of 
Talcottville School were ap
proved.

The request for the re-canvass 
came from the two registrars of 
voters, when it was discovered 
th e re  w ere d isc re p e n c ie s  
between the voters’ check-off 
lists and the automatic counters 
on the voting machines. The dis

ci epenciea loUiitd zaj in the lour 
voting districts. They were 
reduced to a 28 total after the re- 
canvass.

In Districts 1 and 2 the original 
count showed 1,985 checked off 
the voting lists and 2.190 
reg istered  on the m achine 
counters — a difference of 205. 
The re-count showed 2,162 
checked off and 2,190 registered 
— narrowing the difference 
downward to 28.

In Districts 3 and 4, where 3,026 
voters had been checked off and 
2,938 registered on the machines, 
the recount showed both figures 
the same — at the 2,938 machine 
count.

Police
Report

Candidates Trade

MANCHESTER
Michael C. Sawaryn, 20, of 

West Rd,, was arrested by 
..fiilanchester Police last night on 
charges of failure to obey traffic 
control signal (red light) at Main 
St. and W. Middle Tpke. in con
nection with a two-car accident.

Sawaryn's car was in collision 
with a car operated by Sheila I. 
Miles of 19 Montauk Dr., Vernon, 
at about 7:45 p.m.

Minor injuries and minor 
damage was reported. Court date 
is Oct. 16.

O ther M anchester Police 
arrests included:

Bruce DiCiccio, 29, of West 
Hartford, charged early this mor
ning with intoxication on Spruce 
St. Court date is Oct. 16.

Bruce King, 17. of Enfield, 
charged yesterday afternoon with 
speeding and failure to renew 
license, on New State Rd. Court 
date is Oct. 16.

A car tape stereo and tapes, 
valued at nearly $100, were stolen 
from a car owned by Robert Mike 
of Glastonbury while it was 
parked at Manchester Communi
ty College. Bidwell St,, yesterday, 
police reported.

VERNON
Raymond H. Young, 17, of 

'South Windsor, is listed in good 
condition at Rockville General 
Hospital today, where he was 
taken early this morning after 
suffering multiple fractures in a 
one-car accident on Windsorville 
Rd.. Vernon.

Vernon Police said a car 
operated by Young struck a utili
ty pole at about 1:22 a m. Details 
of the  ac c id e n t w ere not 
available; investigation is con
tinuing.

Power was knocked out in the 
Skinner Rd. area for several 
hours as a result of the collision, 
police said.

(Continued from Page 1) 
theme he has stressed during the
w e e k - h i t t i n g  M c G o v e r n s
criticism ol U.S. bombing in Viet
nam.

By criticizing the Nixon ad
ministration bombing policy, 
Agnew said in Roanoke, Va., 
McGovern “hurts the American 
morale by implying that we are 
murderers for doing the same 
thing we have always done 
through our history, and that is to 
go to the aid of people who have 
been victimized by aggression.

At stops in both Roanoke and 
Winston-Salem, N.C., Agnew was 
also  try ing  to help local 
Republicans who want to win 
Democratic-held Senate seats as 
part of the GOP drive to win 
control of the chamber for the 
first time in 18 years.

Meanwhile, Shriver flew to Las 
Vegas, Nev., to lend a hand to 
D e m o c r a t i c  Gov.  Mike 
O'Callaghan, who invited the 
vice-presiential candidate to 
speak at a Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner for candidates to the state 
Legislature. O'Callaghan worked 
for Shriver for two years in the 
Job Corps.

Shriver arrived in Las Vegas 
after a campaign day F'riday diat 
included an appearance at a New 
York subway stop and a mainly 
Mexican-American party in Tex
as. In Texas, Shriver ate tamales 
and drank beer just seven miles 
from Connally's ranch, where 
Ni xon and  t he  wea l t hy 
Democrats had dinner.

In other pohtical developments 
Friday:

-N B C  and CBS said they

About
Town

A 10th Anniversary Mass in 
memory of Anthony Biretta will 
be offered Monday at 7 a.m at St. 
James Churcb.

would make prime televliion 
time sloU available for a lerice <rf 
30-mlnMte “ (Ire iid e  ehati"  
planned by McGovern, But the 
networks said more negotiating 
was needed to set the csact d a t^

-T he  executive board of the 
International Union of Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers said 
it has approved a stmped-up 
program of support for the 
McGovern-Shrlver campaign. 
The program is to include leaflet 
disRibution, fund collection and 
rallies by 550 union locals.

-Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
who recently campaigned with 
M c G o v e r n ,  discussed the 
presidential campaign with Gov. 
G e o r g e  C. Wallace In 
Montgomery,  Ala. Kennedy said 
he hopes Wallace will support 
M c G o v e r n ,  but added that 
Wallace "will speak for himself.”

. -Las Vegas oddsmaker James 
Snyder, better known as Jimmy 
the Greek, said he figures Nixon 
IS at least an 8-to-l favorite to be 
re-elected. And Snyder told a 
House subcommittee that the 
odds are rising.

LEGAL
[NOTICE

Board T o H ear 
Data On Center 
For Retarded

The Board of Education will 
hear an updated report Monday 
night on the proposal to build a 
Regional Educational Training 
Center on (he Manchester Com
munity (College campus. The 
meeting will be held al 8 in the 
Adrfiini.strative Annex. 45 School 
St.

The presentation will be made 
by Norman Fendell. supervisor of 
special education in Manchester: 
and Robert Margolin, stale 
IX'partment of Education consul
tant.  Earl ier this year, the 
General Assembly passed and 
Gov .Meskill signed a bill 
transferring to the town four 
acres at the northwest corner of 
Ibllstown Rd and Wetherell St. 
The proposed center, to provide 
training for mentally retarded 
persons 14 to 21 years old, would 
be run by .Manchester but also 
serve area towns.

Included in the report by Dr. 
James R. Kennedy, superinten
dent of schools, will be these 
topics: Meetings with faculties; 
State of Connecticut Scholarship 
Program: Preliminary survey on 
m i d y e a r  c o rn ji I e t i o n at  
Manchester High School of 
graduation requirements; and a 
proposal, made by Principal 
G e o r g e  E m m e r l i n g  and  
Theodor e  Mar t i n ,  facul ty 
manager and acting director of 
athletics, to reinstate the athletic- 
boosters' club at MHS.

There will also be committee 
reports, and the board will act on 
three professional appointments

Arrests made by Vernon Police 
yesterday included;

Evelyn M. Schiebel, 22, of 
Rocky Hill, charged with failure 
to obey stop sign on Center Rd. 
Court date is Oct. 17.

Michael J. Dennis, 24, of 85 
Vernon Ave., Rockville, charged 
on a court warrant with second- 
degree assault, in connection 
with an alleged incident at a 
Vernon bar Sept. 10. He was 
released on $1,000 non-surety 
bond for court appearance Oct. 
17.

Norman D. Dumas, 23, of Ban
croft Rd., charged with reckless 
driving in connection with a 5 
p.m. accident on Union St. Police 
said a car he was driving went out 
of control and struck a parking 
meter and a parked car owned by 
Autrey F. Hallett of 9 West Rd. 
No injuries were reported. Court 
date is Oct. 17.

Howard E. Gilnite, 19, of 7̂  
Bancroft Rd., charged with dis I 
orderly conduct and intoxicatior | 
at the scene of the Union St | 
accident. Police said Gilnite wai 
a passenger in the Dumas car I 
Court date is Oct. 17. j

Clarlton G. Williams, 46, of 3!j 
Village St ., charged with dis I 
orderly conduct, in connectioij 
with a domestic disturbance! 
Court date is Oct. 17. I

A pprove Funds
HARTFORD (AP) -  The State j 

Bond Commission Friday ap
proved funds for continuation of I 
two experimental commuter bus [ 
runs in the Hartford area.

The $30,000 guarantees the! 
Connecticut Co against financial I 
lo.ss in the operation of the runs I 
from Manchester to Hartford and [ 
from West Hartford to Hartford.

Gov. Thomas J IMeskill said I 
that one day this week the West 
Hartford run from Corbins] 
Corners had carried 300 com
muters.  A total  of 97.0001 
pa.ssengers have used it since its | 
start.

" We feel this is a very signifi
cant figure and reflects what we I 
can do, in a very practical way, to | 
ea.se the flow of traffic on the 
highways, the governor said.

Parents Without Partners. Inc 
will hold a general meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Baptist Church. Guest 
speaker will be Robert Digan. 
juvenile advisor, who will speak 
on "Our Children." A pot luck 
supper will precede the meeting 
at 7. Women planning to attend 
are asked to contact Lee Dingwall 
or Evelyn Blanchette, as to the 
foods they are bringing. Men will 
be charged $1.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckwith 
of 111 Walker St. will serve as host 
and hostess from 2 to 5 p.m. at 
the Lutz Junior Museum.

The executive committee of the 
Manchester PTA for exceptional 
children will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the staff room of the 
Keeney St. School.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Zoning Board of Appeals at 

a meeting on September 18, 1972 
following public hearings held on 
the same da t e ,  ma de  the 
following decisions: Approvals 
effective October 2, 1972.

Robert I Wolverton. Variance 
to maintain sign 40x33 inches at 
168 Main Street. Granted with 
conditions.

Rotary Club of Manchester. 
Variance to conduct open flea 
market on October 7. 1972 one 
day only at s.w. corner of Tolland 
Turnpike and Adams Street. 
Granted.

Angelo Napoletano. Request to 
use building for business storage 
purposes in residential zone at 
160 Charter Oak Street. D eni^.

Michael Zitkovitch. Variance to 
add second dwelling unit of 588 
sq. ft. at 124 Maple Street. 
Granted.

Lillian Smith. Variance to con
tinue beauty parlor at 28 Ken
sington Street. Granted with con
ditions.

Manchester Sports Center, Inc. 
State Hearing and Special Excep
tion to establish automobile sales 
at s w corner of Adams Street 
and Tolland Tompike. Granted.

Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Oerk’s 
Office
Dated this 23 day of September,
1972

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Pierro,
Chairman
^Alexander Eigner, Jr., 
Secretary
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TV PAGE TWO Septeniber: 
Bad Month 
For Nets
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Actor-comedian-ventriloquist Paul Winchell and his wooden 
partner, Jerry Mahoney, are hosts of NBC’s “Runaround,” a 
new game show Saturdays at 11:30 a.m.

trf.
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I EXPERIENCE I
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Gary Collins stars as Dr. Michael Rhodes, a professor of 
parapsychology whose interest in ESP and psychic 
phenomena often involves him in life and death situations, in 
ABC’s "The Sixth Sense,” Saturdays at 10 pm.

By JAY SHARBUTT
NEW YORK (AP) -  In two 

pronounced instances, the meny 
month of May has brought only 
gloom to the three U S. television 
networlis. Elach time the woe has 
come from the Federal Com
munications Commission.

Eleven years ago, the month 
brought a declaration by then- 
FCC chairman Newton Minow 
that commercial television was 
“a vast wasteland.”

In May nine years later, the 
FCC adopted the controversial 
prime-time access rule. For a 
year now, the rule in effect has 
stripped each network of 3'/i 
hours of highly profitable time 
each week and returned it to local 
stations.

But this year’s month of 
network gloom has been changed 
to September.

Hollywood craft and talent un
ions have demanded quantity — 
more new programs and far 
fewer prime-time network reruns 
— as a means of reducing 
w idespread unem ploym ent 
among their members.

The networks estimate they 
now spend 45 per cent of their 
prime time — 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. — 
broadcasts on reruns.

A study by Hollywood unions 
says the national average is closer 
to 60 per cent. They're asking the 
FCC to limit reruns to 13 weeks a 
year and require networks to 
present an additional 12 weeks of 
first-run programming.

The netw orks insist tha t 
production costs already are so 
high that they'd suffer heavy 
financial los.ses if forced to buy 
more new programs than they 
now do.

The real network agony of
ficially got underway last 
Thursday because of a letter 
President Nixon sent John Gavin, 
head of the Screen Actors Guild 

In it. Nixon said he agreed 
increased prime-time network 
reruns constituted an "economic 
t h r e a t  " to f i lm  i n d u s t ry  
members. And he promised to 
look into remedial action by the 
government if necessary.

PTC chairman Dean Burch 
would comment only that he 
believed the Ft'C had the authori
ty to limit prime-time network 
reruns.

The three networks were asked 
Tuesday if they felt the FCC had 
that power and whether they d go 
to court to fight any rerun limita
tion the FCC might order, if it 
ever did.'

CBS said its lawyers are "still 
studying the issue." and had no 
other comment. ABC had no 
comment beyond its Sept. 14 
statement in which it said it 
opposed "the concept of govern
ment intervening in the program
ming process — an exercise which 
violates the spirit, if not the 
letter, of the First Amendment to 
the Constitution."

NBC had no comment other 
than the question was "novel " 
and that "our (legal) counsel is 
looking into the issue "

BACK FOR SPECIAL 
Glen Campbell, whose show 

was dropped by CBS. will revisit 
his roots briefly when he hosts 
this year's Country Music Awards 
Monday. Oct. 16, on CBS

IS ONE OF THE REASONS 
WHY YOU CAN ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO OUR CARE 

Your Beltooe HEARING AID SERVICE
Nelghtor ^ rre *  Home Appointment* —  No Obligation o

J(^in D. Huiser -o*—
34 PRATT ST., HARTFORD. CONN. Phone 247-7724

Open Mon. - B-rl. 9 to 8 — Saturflays 9 to 1

I  D A Y T IM E  TV
M  ” MONDAY-FRIDAY

«:00 (3) Summer Semester 
(30) Mon.: Adelante 

Tues.: Come Alive 
Wed.: R i n g  Around World 
Thun.: T.B.A.
Pri.: Consultation 

0:10 (8) Davey and Goliath
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1

m -
S: 2

BLAU

CARPET
LINOLEUM

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES

CERAMIC TILE 
FORMICA

Oehnon. FLOOR (MIVERING
AREA'S LARGEST COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING CENTER 

Mon. & Tues. 10-6; Wed.. Thurs.. FrL 10-9; Safurdoy 10-5:30 

t e l  646-7370 ^ « N O N  CIRCLE

SVLVANIA

SYLVANIA PORTABLE 
BLACKS WHITE TV 

MODELS MT1034WH, 
MT1035BK

•Choice of Black or While color 

cabinet of hith impact plastic 
•Personal size 9 Inch diafonal pic

ture
•Memory VHF Fine Tunint control 

lets tuner remember fine tune 

setting on each channel 
•Completely solid-ttate for high 

performance, reliability 
•Telescoping monopole VHF, loop 

UHF antennas
•Includes Wack sun screen, ear

phone jack and earphone 
•DC power cord and DC battery 

pack available as optional extras

*99.35

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE 649-1124

■:<«

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

S  A  V 1 N  G  S  
O A  M.

A  S  S < > t I \  f » ( J S

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5%  Dividend paid 
from day of depoatt. 

4 tlmea yearly.

Fumihire — Curpet  ̂
I Bedding — Appliances |
■ Ftirnilura S t o w  main arrBEEX, Manchester '
^  M i d d i e t ^  — Old Saybrook — OPEN MON. Iliru FB I. i ^ 9  1 ^ .  ( ^ .  i u n i : 3 ^

navvgi MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE S

IHilSW// "Vow OMimcbll* DM hr”

512 WEST GENnR ST. -  6W-1511

NEW OR USED

S:ZS(8) Mon.: Eighth Day
Tnea.; This I t  the Life 
Wed.: Black b  
Thnrt.: With Thb Ring 
Fri.: Dialogue

6:30 (3) Mon.: Your Community 
Turn.: R.F.D. 3 
Wed.: Leer Sin Letras 
Thurs.: Challenge 
Fri.: BCography 

(30) Mon.: ConsulUtion 
Tues.: Consumer Report 
Wed.: In the Pubik Interest 
Thurs.: It It Written 
FrL: Black Exposure 

6:50 (22) Weather 
6:55 (8) News 
7:00 (3) CBS Newt

(8) Cartoon Carnival 
(£2-30) Today Show 

8:00 (3) Captain Kangaroo 
(8) New Zoo Revue 

^  (40) Jack LaLanne
8:30 (8) Father Knows Best 

(40) Romper Room 
9:00 (3) Hap Richards 

(8) Phil Donahue 
(22) Kitty Today 
(30) Mike Douglas 
(40) Strum & Drummers 

9:15(3) Yogi Bear
9:25 (40) Heritage Corner 
9:30(3) Joker’s Wild 

(22) Every Woman 
(40) FUntstones

10:00 (3) Movie
(8) Dialing for Dollars 
(22-30) Dinah’s Place 
(40) Leave It to Beaver

'f
10:30 (22-30) C ncenration 

(40) Dick Van Dyke
11:00(8) News

(22-30) Sale of the Century 
(40) Galloping Gourmet

11:30 (3) Love of Life 
(8-40) Bewitched 
(22-30) Hollywood Squares

12:00 (3) News
(8-40) Password 
(22-30) Jeopardy

12:30(3) Perry Mason 
(8-40) Split Second 
(2£30) Who, What orWhere

1:00(8) What’s My Line
(22) To Tell The Truth 
(30) Watch Your Child 
(40) All My Children

1:30 (3) As the World Turns 
(8-40) Let’s Make a Deal 
(30) Three on a Match

2:00 (3) Guiding Light
(8-40) Newlywed Game 
(22-30) Days of Our Lives 

2:30 (3) Search for Tomorrow 
(8-40) Dating Game 
(22-30) The Doctors 

3:00 (3) Many Splendored Thing 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(22-30) Another World

3:30 (3) Ranger Station
(8-401 One Life to Live 
(18) Living Word 
(22-30) Return to Peyton Place 

: 4:00(3) Andy Griffith
(8) Movie 
(18) Every Woman 
(22-30) Somerset 
(24) Sesame Street 
(40) Love American Style 

4:30 (3) Merv Griffin 
’̂ (18)Popeye 

(3) Mike Douglas 
(30) You Don’t Say 
(40) I Love Lucy 

S 4:55 (40) Weather

00 (3) CBS Children’s Film 
Festival 

(8) Cisco Kid 
(22) Wrestling 
(40) Mayor’s Report 

30 (8-40) College Football 
Nebraska vs. Army.

(24) Electric Company 
(30) Conn. Spotlight 

: 00 (3) Animal world 
(22-30) Baseball 

Tigers at Red Sox.
(24) Oscar Brand 

Special. Qvil War 
songs performed at 
Gettysburg.

;:30(3)Movie
■ Journey to the Center 
of the Elarth" (1959). 
James Mason. Diane 
Baker. 1*31 Boone.

(24) Electric Company 
1:00 (24) Washington Debates 
1:00 (24) Jean Shepherd (R) 
1:30(18) Unabridged 

(24) Jazz Set (R)
>:00 (3) Perry Mason (R)

(8-40) Wide World of Sports 
(18) Right On!
(22) SUrTrek(R)
(24) Masterpiece Theatre

“The Last of the Mohi
cans.” Chapter 7.

(30) Magic Circus 
5:30 (18) Buch Owens 
6:00 (3) News 

(18) Movie 
"The Guns of Fort 
Petticoat” (1957).
Audie Murphy.

(22) Thb U Your Life 
(24) World Press 
(30) Black Exposure 

6:30 (3) CBS Newt 
(8) Newt
(2^30) NBC News
(24) Can You Hear Me? (R)
(40) What’s My Line?

7:00 (3) Wildlife Theatre 
(8) Debate

Special. Candidates for 
Congress from the 1st 
New York district.

(22) Newt 
(24) Movie

•'Orphans of the Storm" 
(1921). Lillian Gish.

(30) Hee Haw 
(40) Avengers (R)

7:30 (3) George Kriby
(8) Anything You Can Do 
(18) Nashville Music
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7:00(8-30) This is the Life 
7:30(8) Worship for Shut-Ins 

(22) Gospel Hour 
(30) Ring Around the World 

7:45(3) Christopher Closeup 
(40) Sacred Heart 

8:00(3) Davey and Goliath 
(8) Catholic Service 
(30) Uncle Waldo 
(40) Christopher Closeup 

8:15(3) Gumby 
8:30(3) Captain Bob 

(8) Captain Noah 
(22) Billy James Hargis 
(!i0) Underdog 
(40) Day of Discovery 

9:00(3) Leer Sin Letras 
(8-‘22) Earth Lab 
(;i0) Samson 
(40) Latino

9:20(3) Que Hay de Nuevo 
9;:i0(3) Wc Believe 

(30) Jonny Quest 
(40) Jewish Heritage 

10:30(3) And David Wept 
(8-40) Curiosity Shop 
(22) Catholic Service 
(30) Come Alive 

10; 30 (.30) Catholic Service 
11:00(3) Camera Three 

(8-40) Bullwinkle 
(22) Sports Challenge 

11:15(30) Jewish Life

11:30(3) Biography 
(8) Dialogue 
(22) Time Tunnel 
(30) Adelante 
(40) Make a Wish

12:00 (3) Challenge
(8) Learning Today 
(.30) Conn. Weekend 
(40) Roller Derby

12:30(3) Pro Football
Cowboys at Giants.

(8) Black is

N

\
I

Vincent Price guest stars in 
the season premiere of NBC’s 
“ Night G allery’’ Sunday, 
Sept. 24,at 10 p.m.

(22-36) Meet The Press 
Guest: Melvin Laird.

1:00 (8) Eighth Day 
(22) Time Tunnel 
(30) To Be Announced 
(40) Conversations 

l;:i0 (8-40) Issues and Answers
Guests. Larry O'Brien 
Sen Robert Dole.

2:00 (8) Baseball
Phillies at Mets.

(22) Jonathan Winters 
8:00 (3) All in the Family 

Archie tries to beat 
the income tax.

(8-40) Alias Smith & Jones 
Rod Cameron plays a 
bounty hunter.

(18) Jonathan Winters 
(2^3•) Emergency!

Guests include Anne 
Whitfeild, Roger Perry. 

8:36 (3) Bridget Loves Bernie 
The In-bvw plan a 
vacation.

(18) Adventurer 
9:60 (3) Mary Tyler Moore

Guest; Peter Haskell. 
(8-46) Streets of San 
Francisco
Guest; Edmund O’Brien.

(18)Mancini Generation 
(22-30) Movie

"The Thomas Crown Af
fair" (1968). Steve Me 

(}ueen. Faye Dunaway. 
9:30(3) Bob Newhart

Bob has to deliver 
a speech.

(18) Stand Up and Cheer 
(24) Evening at Pops (R) 

10:00 (3) Mission: Impossible

(22-30) Pro Football 
Jets at 0)lts.

(40) Movie
"Kid Dynamite" (1943). 
The East Side Kids.

3:15 (40) Movie
"I Married a Witch” 
(1942). Fredric March, 
Robert Benchley.

:i;30 (18) Jerusalem 
4:00(3) Pro Football

Vikings at Lions.
(18) Conn. Report 
(24) World Press 

4::UMK) Explorers
(18) Mayor’s Hour 
(24) Restless Earth (R)
(40) Daniel Boone (R)

5:00 (8) 1 Dream of Jeannie (R) 
(18) Journey to Adventure 
(22) Wild Kingdom 
(30) To Be Announced 

5::t0 (8) Safari to Adventure 
(18) Update 
(22) Film
(40) Mcllalc’s Navy (R) 

6:00 (8) it Takes a Thief (R)
(18) The Holy Spirit 
(40) Avengers (R) 

6:;)0(l8)TheDear Hear 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Speaking Freely 

7:00 (3) Face Uie SUte 
(8) Lawrence Welk 
(18) Teach-In 
(22) News 
(30) Wild Kingdom 
(40) It Takes a Thief (R) 

7:30 (3) Anna and the King 
Anna buys a baby. 

(22-30) World of Disney 
"The Ckimputer Wore 
Tennis Shoes." I^art 2. 

(24) French Chef (R) 
8:00(3) M*A*S*H

A black marketeer 
gels the business.
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5:00 (18) Jim and Tammy 

(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Corner Pyle 

5:30 ( 22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) ElecUic Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News ^

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News

(18) 12 O’clock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Wild WUd West 

6:30(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24)Evening at Pops 

6:55(40) News

7:00(3) Movie
“The Caper of the Golden . 
Bulls ” (1967) Stephen Boyd 
Yvette Mimieux 

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (8) Let’s Make a Deal 
(18) Movie
(22) Hollywood Squares 

(24) Jacob BronowskI 
“A View of the Arts”

(30) Mouse Factory 
(40) Polka!

8:00 (8-40).The Rookies
“The Informant" drama of 
revenge upon a stool- 
pigeon by the theives

A nuclear attack is 
stage by the IMF.

(8-46) Sixth Sense 
Season FYemiere. Terror 
on an airplane.

(18) LoweilTbomas 
10:36 (18) Oral Robertt

(24) HoUywood TV Theatre 
Geraldine F^ge Rip 
Tom in two dramas. 

11:00 (3-8-22-36-46) News 
(18) Clue dc los Sabados 

11:36 (3) Movie
“Ocean’s 11” (1969). 
Frank Sinatra, Dean 
Martin, Sammy Dayis 

(8) Avengers (R)
(22) Movie

“The Crusades” (1935). 
Cecil B. DeMille’s 
epic account.

(30) Movie 
‘"nie Story of Louis 
Pasteur” (1936). Paul 
Muni, Donald Woods. 

(40) Thriller 
12:36 (8) Wrestling 
1:56 (3) Movie

“Biily the Kid vs. 
Dracula” (1966).

(8-40) The F.B.I.
A wealthy executive 
kidnaps himself.

(18) Gospel Sing 
(24) Firing Line 

Host: William F. Buckley. 
8:30(3) Sandy Duncan 

An allergy leads 
to disaster.

(22-30) McMillan and Wife
Season Premiere. Rock 
Hudson, Susan Saint 
James star in mystery. 

9:00(3) Dick Van Dyke
Guest: Albert Brooks. 

(8-40) Movie 
"The Out-of-Towners ” 
(1970). Jack Lemmon, 
Sandy Dennis.

(18) Kathryn Kuhiman 
(24) Masterpiece Theatre

■'The Last of the Mohi
cans.” Conclusion.

9:30 (3) Mannix
Joe gets another 
bizarre assignment.

(18) Oral Roberts 
10:00 (18) Living Faith 

(22-30) Night GaUery 
Season Premiere. Guest; 
Vincent FYice.

(24) Evening at Pops (R) 
Last show of scries.

10:30 (3) Protectors !
(18) News 
(22) Adventurer 
(30) WHNB-TV Reports 

11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News 
11:25 (3) Football Scoreboard 
11; .30 (3) Name of the Game 

(8) Movie 
"4-D Man” (1959).

(22-30) Johnny Carson (R) 
(40) Movie 

"Illegal” (1955).
Edward G. Robinson.

he tried to setup.
(22-30) Laugh-in 
Guest: William Conrad 

(24) Mind of Man 
9:00(3) Here’s Lucy

Harry nurses Lucy back to 
health after a broken leg. 
(8-40) Pro Football 
Ch ief s  vs. S a in t s  at  
New Orleans 

(18)700aub 
(22-30) Movie 

“See No Evil" (1971) 
Mia Farrow 

9:30(3) Doris Day 
10:00(3) BIU Cosby

Guests: Tim Conway, 
Anthony Newly 

(24) Washington Debate

11:00 (3-18-2^30) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

“Elasy To Love” (1953)
Van Johnson 

"(22-30) Johnny Carson 
Guests: Eartha Kitt, Sandy 
Baron.

12:00 (8-40) News ,
12:30 (8) Dealth Valley Days 

(40) McHale’s Navy 
1:00(8) Survival 
1:20(3) Movie

“A Place For Lovers"
(1969) Marcello Mastroian 
ni and Faye Dunaway

TV stations may make Iasi 
minute changes.
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TV  Quiz
5:00 (18) Jim and Tammy 

(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Comer Pyle

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening

6:00(3-8-22) News
(18) 12 O’clock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Wild Wild West 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
)8) ABC News 

(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Book Beat 

"Impulses of an abstract

Painter”
6:55 (40) News
7:00 )3) World of Kreskin

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News
(24) "Take Des Moines 
...Please”

(40) ABC News 
7:30(3) I’ve Got a Secret 

(8) This Is Your Life 
T/Sgt. Michael Fish, Air 
Force Cross winner 

(18) Movie ’
“Battle Stations” (1956) 
William Bendix, Richard 
Boone

(22) I Dream of Jeannie 
(30) Golddiggers 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) Maude
Guest: Elsther RoUe 

(8-40) Temperatures Rising 
-(22-30) Bonanza 
"Hazing”

(24) Hockey 
Canada vs. Russia 

8:30(3) Hawaii Five-0
Guest: William Shatner 

(8-40) Movie
“Moon of the Wolf” (1972) 
David Janssen 

(24) Evening at Pops 
9:00 (18) 700 Club

(22-30) The Bold Ones 
Guest: Richard Basshart 

9:30 (3) Movie
“Deadly Harvest” (1972) 
Stars: Richard Boone 

(24) Can You Hear Me?

10:00 (8-40) Marcus Welby 
(22-38) NBC Reports 
“ G ulty By R eason of 
Race”

(24) Music from Yale 
10:30 (24) Walker Evans 
11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News

(18) El Super Show Goya 
11:30 (3) Movie

“ Circle of D eception" 
British (1961)

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
Guests: Dan Gable, Eddie 
Hart &  Jim McKay 

(22-30) Johnny Carson 
Guest: Paul Williams 

12:00(18) News 
‘ 1:30 (3) Movie

"Mail Order Bride " (1964) 
Star: Kier Dullea

1. How many seasons did Ray
mond Burr play Perry Mason? 
How many seasons of “Ironside” 
has he completed?

2. What well-known NBC com
edian used to be a bartender?

3. What TV variety show host 
had a b r ie f  c a r e e r  as a 
professional fighter?

4. At w hat age did Doc 
Severinsen become a professional 
musician?

5. What TV announcer worked 
his wa> through college selling 
vegetable peelers?

ANSWERS
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5:00(18) Jim and Tammy 

(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Gomer Pyle 

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00(3-8-22) News

(18) 12 O’clock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) WUd Wild West 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Preview: 8 Steps To

ward Excellence 
6:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) What in the World 

Topic: Ethiopia 
(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) Olympic Boy 

(40) ABC News 
7:30 (3) The Price Is Right 

(8) Parent Game 
(18) Movie
“The Barefoot Mailman ” 
(1951) Bob Cummings 

(22) W ait T i l l  Y our 
Father Gets Home 

(30) Circus!
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) Carol Burnett
Guests: Andy Griffith. 
Helen Reddy 

(8-40) Paul Lynde 
(22-30) Adam-12 
Guest: Christina Sinatra 

(24) Election ’72

8:30 ( 8-40) Movie
“ Say Goodbye Maggie 
Cole’ Susan Hayward. 
Darren McGavin 

(24) Movie
World Premiere Movie
"Spies” (1927)

(22-30) Banacek 
George Pappard stars.

9:00 (3) Medical Center

Story of the friendship 
between an injured teen
ager and his critically ill 
roommate.

(18) 700 Club 
10:00 (3) Cannon

William Conrad stars.
(8-40) Julie Andrews 
(22-30) Search 
Tony Franciosa stars.

11:00 (3-8-18-22-30-40) News 
11:30(3) Movie

"Dead Run” (1967) Peter 
Lawford

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson 
Guest: Robert Klein 

1:10 (3) Movie
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STARTS 22nd YEAR 
Love of Life, ” one of the 

longest running dramatic series 
on TV, starts its 22nd year on CBS 
Monday, Sept. 25,at 11:30 a.m.

The program dramatizes the 
happenings in the lives of 
Vanessa Sterling, her former hus
band Bruce, and their family and 
friends in the city of Rosehill.

T H U R SD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  28
5:00 (18) Jim and Tammy 

(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Gomer Pyle 

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News

5:55(3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News

(18) 12 O’clock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU The Truth 
(40) WUd WUd West 

6:30(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(2^30) NBC News 
(24) French Chef 

6:55 (40) News 
7:00(3) UFO

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) Maggie - Exercises 
(40) ABC News 

7:30(8) You Asked For It 
(18) Movie
"Elight Iron Men” (1952) 
Lee Marvin

(24) Apollo 16: Nothing 
So Hidden

(22) I Dream of Jeannie 
(30) W ait T il l  Y o u r 

Father Gets Home 
(40) Dragnet 

8:00(3) The Waltons
“ Children And Their 
Pets"

(8-40) Mod Squad 
(22-30) Flip Wilson 
Guests: Melba Moore. 
Don Knotts 

(24) Hockey 
Canada vs. Russia

8:30 (’24) Jazz Set 
9:00 (3) Movie

"Mackenna's Gold" (1969) 
Gregory Peck. Omar Sharif 

(18) 700 Club
(8-40) Assignment: Vienna 
Stars Rotert Conrad 

(22-30) Ironside 
10:00 (8-40) Owen Marshall 

Guest: Julie Sommars. 
(22-30) Dean Martin 
Guests: Eve Arden. Fess 
Parker. Lynn Anderson

(24)World Press 
10:30 ( 24) Thirty Minutes 
11:00(8-18-22-30-40) News 
11:20 (3) News 
11:30(8-40) Dick Cavett 

(22-30) Johnny Carson 
11:50 (3) Movie

"The Pleasure Seekers ” 
(1965) Ann Margret. Tony 
Franciosa 

1:50 (3) Movie
"Vengance Valley ” (1951) 
Burt Lancaster.

Denise Nicholas appears as 
student counselor Liz McIn
tyre in ABC’s “ Room 222,” 
Fridays at 9 p.m.

A NEW MACHINE
Maggie Lettvin, a glamorous 

grandmother, is back on CPTV 
((Tiannel 24) with a new exercise 
scries.

Maggie's exercise philosophy 
includes elements of yoga, dance, 
and traditional calisthenics: she 
developed it when an auto acci
dent left her apparently crippled 
for life

'riie scries. "Maggie and the 
IkMUtiful Machine. " airs on 
Channel "24 Wednesdays at 6:30 
p m and rhursdays at 7 p m

i n ^ l  PACKA6E/ 
STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

FULL SELECTION OP
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES
&

LIQUORS
—p l u s -

h a r v e s t  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER CHARGE

PERSONAL CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0446
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(18) 700 Club Telethon 
(Salted at 3:30 p.m.) 

(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Gomer Pyle 

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly HillbUlies 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News

(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the ’Truth 
(24) Apollo 16: Nothing 
So Hidden 

(40) WUd WUd West 
6:30 (3) CBS News 

(8) ABC News

(22-30) NBC News 
6:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) Young Dr. Kildare

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) All About Welfare 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) What’s Happening 
(8) l,assie 
(18) Movie
(22) Let’s Make a Deal 
(24) Thirty Minutes 
(30) Hollywood Squares 
(40) Nanny & the Professor 

8:00 (3) Sonny and Cher 
(8-40) Brady Bunch 
(22-30) Sanford & Son

Lamont has a problem 
(’24) Week in Review 

8:30 ( 8-40) Partridge Family 
(22-30) Little People 
Brian Keith stars.

(24) News Special 
(24) Ducks dr Docks?

9:00 (3) Movie
•■Tick...Tick . Tick ■
(1970)

(8-40) Room 222 
(22-30) Ghost Story 

9:.30 ( 8-40) Odd Couple 
(18) 700 Club 
(24) Jacob Bronowski 

10:00 (8-40) Love American Style 
(22-30) Banyon 
(24) Soul!

11:00 (8-18-22-:i0-40) News 
11:20 (3) News 
11:30(8-40) Dick Cavett 

(22-30) Johnny Carson 
1:40 (3) Movie

"Heat of Anger” Susan 
Hayward (Made for TV)

Oor SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Bfinntee

The world’* "flnMt emttai’ 
chicken” with Inoompenhl* 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minute* Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST-—64S-26N

THIRD ANNIVERSARY
"Sale of the ('entury. ' NBC's 

daytime game show hosted by 
Joe Garagiola. will celebrate its 
third anniversary Friday, Sept. 
29, at l l a . m

The show premiered Sept 29. 
1969. with Jack Kelly as host. 
Garagiola has been at the helm 
for a year

ELt C l R0Ni : S 
lABOPAIORUS

2 7 7  B R O A D

ICE CUBE - CRUSHED - 
BLOCK

L  T. Wood Comin p o n y
51 BISSELL STREEnr 

Bisaell S t  runs from Main St. at State Theatre

Don WILUS Garage
8PBOIALI9m IN 

WHEEL AUONMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

OBMCRAL ACTt) REPAIR 
I I  >— U  MAIN n., MAMOBBSTER
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campaign, amid 
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